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Returns
Nathan Felnslnger, Wage Stabili-
zation Board Chairman, uses a
cane taking a short walk around
the Federal Security Building in
Washington before resuming de-

liberations on the steel labor
case. Felnslnger, who had been
working day and night on the
problem In an effort to avert a
strike set for midnight Sunday,
collapsed from fatigue earlier.
(AP Wlrephoto).

$250 SAID OFFERED

Indictment charging Elmer alleges

Terry, Big Spring con-

tractor, with attempting to brlb a

member of the Jury panel called
Marches for trial of the J. S. Rog-

ers arson ease was returned by

the grand Jury Thursday afternoon.
The Indictment alleges that

did, on or about Feb. 23, "un-
lawfully and willfully and corrupt-

ly offer to bribe L. M. Brooks."
Brooks jad been called gn the pan-

el for the Rogers case, but was
excused from the panel prior to,.

the trial date lor anoiner reason.
The indictment charges that

Terry offered to give Brooks $250

If he (Brooks) were selected
as a iuror In the Rogers trial and
could "either hang the Jury or In-

fluence the Jury to a decision of
not-guilt-

The indictment was returned
shortly after 5 p.m. Thursday.

had not been taken Into custody
this morning.

The grand Jury also submitted a
"written rcoort to District Judge
Charlie Sullivan. The report de-

plored "tampering with a
ng

It to be a "most vile
practice."

The report further that
the grand Jury had not found any
evidence to Indicate that apy mem-b-e

s of the Jury panel were in-

clined to accept a bribe or to per-

mit themselves to be Influenced.
Rogers' trial was concluded on

March 9 when a Jury found him
guilty of arson and set his punish-
ment at two years In prison. Rog-

ers, owner of the Gosnell Hotel In

Colorado City, had been charged
with setting fire to his hotel build-
ing on June 16, 1051. A Jury did
not reach a verdict In a previous
trial In Colorado City.

A hearing on a motion for a new
trial here has been set lor 10 a.m.
Monday In the District Court

DETROIT, March 21 Ul Atlas
Corp., Kalscr-Frazc-r, and Consoll-date- d

Vultce Aircraft are discuss
ing a three-wa- y merger, they an
nounced in a statement

Officials said, "Legal and inde
pendent engineering and
experts are engaged in studying
and evaluating the advantagesand
disadvantages of such a 'combina-
tion."

The statement was released by
Floyd B, Odlurn, president f Atta
Corp., and board chairmanof Con-

solidated Vultce Aircraft Corp., and
EdgarF. Kaiser, presidentof

They said a further announce
ment might bo made in 30,

Has A Conscience
LONDON, March 21 111 A

cracksmanwith a conscience blew
the safe at a trucking depot today.

He took $2,800 but passedup a
collection box full of coins for the
blind.

JapPeacePact
WASHINGTON Ml The Senate

hat overwhelmingly approved a
generous peace treaty with Japan
CH yean after the. surrender in
Tokyo Bay ended World War IL

Thirty-eig- Democrats and 28

Republicans supported the treaty
lfts yesterday as It rolled up a C6

to 10 favorable vote, far more than
the reaulred two-third-s.

One Democrat, McCarran D--

Nov) who often opposes adminis
tration policies, and nine Rcpubll
cans voted against it.

Only the formality of the signing
of a proclamation by the President
remains before the United States
completes Us action to end the
state of war with lis once bitter
foe.

The treaty is expected tp be
flown to Key West, Fla-.-, for the
President's signature. Officials be-

lieve he will act early next week.
The document provides that It

must be approved by at least sev-

en or 12 nations, all with vital In-

terests In the Pacific.
So far It has been approved by

five of these, in addition to the
United States. They are: Great
Britain, Australia, New Zealand,
Ceylon and JapanItself. Yet to act
are Canada, France, Indonesia,
The Netherlands, Pakistan andThe
Philippines. -

The Senate yesterday also ap
proved three Pacific security pacts
which 'h administration has said
were of eaual Importance.

Those with The Philippines and
with Australia and New Zealand
went through quickly on voice

Man ChargedWith TryAf
Bribery In Arson CaseHere
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misconduct In the Jury room, was
fifed last Monday.

Text of the grand Jury's written
report:

TO THE HON. CHARLIE SUL-

LIVAN, DISTItlCT JUDGE:
Along with this report, we hand

you seven indictments, making a.
total of 66 indictments that nave
been returned by this grand Jury
during its period of service.

It has fallen our duty to make
an investigation of what we con-

sider to be a very serious matter
and we are making this special re-
port to convey to you our senti-
ments. We refer to the effort that
we find was made by some per-
sons Interested in the defense of
a J, S, Rogers arson case to tam-
per with the Jury panel that was
called to try that casein this coun-
ty. We have found that some
persons whose sentiments were
with the defense of theJ. S. Rog

SEVEN COME THURSDAY

Jury Indicts 66;
Record For Term

The January grand Jury, called
back for a three-da- y session this
week, addedsubstantially to Its rec-

ord by returning seven indictments
Thursday.

This ran the total number of in-

dictments for this term of court
to 66, which Is by far the greatest
number ever returned in Howard
County by one grand Jury,

Thirty-fiv- e Indictments were re
turned on Jan. 31, and 21 more
came last Monday close on the
heels of narcotics raids conducted
here during the weekend.

Division Continues
Airlift Operations

TEMPLE, March 21 WV-- Tbe air
lift to move the 31st Infantry Divi-

sion from South Carolina, to Texas
for Operation Long liorn continued
today.

About 3,200 members of the 31st
(Dixie) Division were flown here
Wednesdayand yesterdayIn
Flying Boxcars and There
are about 8,000 soldiers in' the
division.

Operation Long Horn begins
Tuesday.
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duced some debate and a roll call
vote In which It was approved 55

to 9.
This big event In Japanese his

tory, by coincidence, fell on a na
tional holiday the arrival oi
spring.

A Foreign Office official said the
Japanese "deeply appreciate the
effort made by the United States
which has brought near the day of
Japan's formal Into the
family of nations."

Japaneseeditors and publishers
called on Gen. Matthew B. Hldg-

way. Allied commander, to express
approval oi we senateaction,

The JanancscPeace ircaty
stores the ful) sovereignty oi Ja
pan over Its home islands. But she
renouncestitle Korea, tormosa.
and a number of other islands. JaJ
pan agrees toapply for N. mem-
bership and live peaceably In ac;
cordance with U.N. charter prin-
ciples.

Her obligation to pay reparations
recognized; but the treaty says

that because of limited resources
these payments should beconfined
to assets she has In surplus ex-

cess labor and unused plant capa-
city.

Under the security treaty, the
United States Is given the right to
keep military forces in and around
Japan.

Japan also agrees not to grant
any military bases to a third
power without U. S. consent.

Although no reservations were

See TREATY, Page' Col. 1"
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ers arson case have made a par-
ticular effort to see that some of
the Jurors on the panel that was
to try the case were contacted In
advance and "educated" to a de-

fense viewpoint. We have found
that the purpose of that "educa-
tion program" was to secure eith-
er an acquittal of the defendant,
J, S. Rogers, or at least a hung
Jury. We have not found any evi-

dence that any of the members of
the Jury panel were In the least
way Inclined to accept a bribe or
to permit themselves to be Influ-

enced or "educated."On the other
hand, we have found convincing
evidence of an effort to bribe one
particular Juror, and in that case
we have returned an Indictment.

We believe that this business
of tampering with a Jury is of the
greatest seriousness,and certainly
inconsistent witn our torm or gov'
ernment, and we condemn It ,as
being a most vile practice. Signed,

,11. II. Hurt, foreman.

In addition to the Indictment
charging ElmerTerry with attempt
ing to bribe a Jury panel member,
six other Indictments alleging
swindling, forgery, theft and driv-
ing while intoxicated were return-
ed Thursday.

JamesL. Hale faces two counts
$27,750 the

R. clg cbamber
Miery. Paul Jr. and Kelly Blev

ens face a charge automo-
bile theft, and W, UvcU Is
charged with driving while intoxi
cated, second offense.

MacArthur Due
Miss. Talk

JACKSON, Miss., March 21 Ml

Mississippi's near great and
plain every day citizens put on
their bestbib and tucker tomorrow
to greet Gen. Douglas MacArthur,

A plane will land
generalhere at approximately 11
a.m. Saturday for a
speech a joint of the
Legislatureon the Capitol steps.

From the airport be will be driv-
en down Main Street through a
crowd officials expect will total
nearly 100,000, and on to the Gov-

ernor's Mansion where he and his
party will be guests at
"Dixie style" lunch prepatedby a
prisoner on leave from the state
penitentiary serve the chief

The Joint assembly srb w"i
follow. Later the general, Mrs.'
MacArthur, their son, Arthur, and
other membersof the patty will
greetsome of the general's
Far subordinates in the
CapitoL and then fly to Natchez
for pllgrlmsgsvui.
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'Open Doors'

Circle symbols pinpoint the five
COmmUnlst towns In North Ko-

rea and a slmlfar number of
Unfled Nations' ports in South
Korea through which troops and
supplies would bo funneled dur-
ing a, truce. United Nations and
Communists negotiators at m

on the ten ports
of entry, clearing away
roadblock to a Korean armistice.
(AP Wlrephoto).

10 Men Feared

Dead In Crash

Of Navy Plane
COIIPUS CHRISTI, March 21 W

A four-engi- Navy patrol bomb
er with 10 men aboard crashe'dInto

Corpus Chrlstl Bay today shortly

after takeoff from the Naval Air
Station.

Navy helicopters and air-s-ea res-

cue launches found ho survivors.
Two bodies had been out

of the wreckage by
DlverssaMrecovery of thtrremaln--
lng bodies would be a long, tedious
process.

Identification was withheld
Like a ' Jge thumb, the giant 18 Communist the

rudder of the P4Y-- 2 stuck out of
bay. Personal effects of the

filers floated to the surface. A win-

ter flying suit, a baseball cap. a
navigator's brief cask and a fuel
cell washed ashore.

The crew of 10 Included four
officers, two cadets and four

men.
A Navy spokesmansaid the plane

"apparentlydisintegrated"when It
struck the water In a roaring
crash. Debris was scattered over
a wide area and strong surface
winds hindered search for survi-
vors or

At least one flown
Comdr. Frank Screws, NAS oper-
ations officer, and Lt. B.
M. Dyer, plus all available crash
boats from the air station Joined
in the search.

Dyer, assistant operations offi
cer, first reported the crash of

big craft, a P4Y-- 2. He said
he saw lt going down bchbiu the
officers' housing;area tack of the
base. It had taken off a few mln--

hitcs beforo Calif , on
a routine training flight.

R. M. McDonald, seamanIn the
NAS operations department,watch-
ed the plane go down from a win
dow when he heard lt .pass over
his home at a very low altitude

When I saw lt." McDonald
said, "lt seemed to be In a slight
climb, but all four engines seemed
to be missing fire "

"It made a 75 to turn,"
he continued, "nosed down and
then spun to the left." Seconds
after he watched It pass from
sight behind buildings, he heard
lt crash with a roaring boom.

No reason for the crash had been
advanced by Naval authorities.
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by the organization's executive
committee Thursday afternoon.
The schedule goes to the board of
directors Monday for final con
sideration.

President Truman Jones urged
that all directors attend the Mon-

day luncheon sessionto participate
In the fiscal discussion.

The recommendedbudget is only
about $1,000' higher than that of
last year, and there was little
change In the various departmental
allotments. Executive committee-
men did recommend that the or-
ganization drop the practice of
paying employe bonusesat the end
of the year, and use the same
sum for additional straight salary.

Lie Aide Calls Red
Germ ChargeAbsurd

WITH TURKISH BRIGADE, Ko
rea, March 21 gve Lie's
personal representative todaycall
ed "absurd" Communist charges
the U. N. hasemployed germ war
fare.

He asserted the U. N. Army
could accomplish its mission here
with "more effective instruments."

Andrew Cordler saldr .After
visiting these units in Korea, I
think their (the Reds' germ) ac-

cusations are even more absurd
than when I first beard them in
Ntw York"

Reds Indicate

CompromiseOn

POWs is Near

Matter Still Nor
SettledAs Enemy
Offers No Plan

MUNSAN, Korea
truce negotiators Indicated today
they may be ready to compromise
on the deadlocked Issueof exchang-

ing prisoners of war.
The Ileds submitted a formal

two - sentence version of their
March 5 plan foe trading prisoners.
It made no mention of voluntary
repatriation, the only important is
sue blocking agreement.

There Is "absolutely nothing
new" In the Communist proposal,
said Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols
UN. spokesman

On the surface, he said, it does
nothing to break the deadlock qyer
whether prisoners should have the
right to choose whether they are
to be repatriated.

However, other observers Inter-
preted what the Communist pro-

posal did not say as significant.
They said the Iteds may want to
compromise, hut arc not-rtad-

say how
The Reds suggested that nego-

tiations proceed on the basis of
prisoner rosters exchanged Dec

under the plan

the

the

UN. Command would return 132,.--
472, and the Communists 11,559.

Neither side suggested secret
talks to speedagreement.The U.N
Command Indicated Thursday It
would agree to ne-

gotiations If the Reds wanted to
abandon dally progress reports.

A second group of staff officers
working on truce supervision ex-

changed maps of 10 ports of entry
through which troops and supplies
will move Into Korea during an
armistice.

The Communist maps failed to
show exact areas in' which neutral
Inspection teamswould be allowed
to operate, But the Beds promised
to ink In the necessary details
overnight.

An Allied staff officer said he
expects "no trouble" In reaching
agreement on areasto be Inspect
ed. He Indicated final details may
be worked out Saturday.

A compromise on .prisoner ex-
change could pave the way to
sbeffty-anreomt- nt on an armistice.
Ajslde from the Issue of voluntary
repatriation, only two major prob-
lems remain unsolved. They are
Communist nomination of Soviet
Russia y a neutralInspection com-
mission and an Allied demand for
a ban on military airfield construc-
tion' In North Korea.
. The Communist prlsiner ex-
change proposal would mean
abandonment, at least for the time
being, of demands for an account
ing of missing war prisoners

RearAdm, R. E. Libby, chief pf
the U.N. subcommittee on prisoner
exchange, said In a short wave
broadcast from Tokyo there is a
50-5-0 chance negotiators will agree
on an armistice.

Libby warned against handing
the Itcds an ultimatum. He said

we are going to suffer for lt" If
"natural impatience" of the Amer
ican people results in the talks
breaking down.

Dedication of new school build- -

Ings representing an Investment of
more than a million and a quarter
dollars is set for Sunday at 2:30
p.m.

Brief dedicatory ceremonies lor
the new Big Spring Senior High
School plant and for the.Washing-
ton Place and Park Hill elementary
schools are to be held in tho new t
high school auditorium.

Following immediately, open
house will be observed in the high
school and the two new element-
ary buildings for as long as peo-

ple will come and visit;
Dr. J. W. Edgar, Austin, com-

missioner of education and head
of tho Texas Education Agency, is
to be the featured speaker.Dr. Ed
gar will be honored Saturdayeve-
ning by school boards in Howard
County at a dinner in the' high
school cafeteria.

Special recognition Is to be giv
en board members, those of the
past as well as the present, In the
Sunday rites. Marvin Miller, board
president, 'wilt be in charge of this
part of the program

$250 NEEDED
TO HIT GOAL
IN RC DRIVE

Abput 1250 more will put the
Howard-G'asscoc- k Red Cross
drle "over the top," Cam-
paign Chairman Adolph Swartz
sqld Friday morning. Some ad-

ditional gifts have come In dur-
ing the past Iwo days to put
the fund past $15,350, with
$15,600 required as a quota.

Swartz said there are other
groups due to report Contribu-
tions, and that, with these, the
campaign shouldhit the goal.

Wo must of necessity have
these other pledges, however."
he said, "and vc are count-
ing on all our volunteer work-
ers to complete calls this
week."

History's Longest
Jet Is

SEOUL, Korea Ml American
Sabre pilots destroyed or damaged
13 t'o 18 Red Jets in a scries of
fights Thursday climaxed by his-

tory's longest Jet batle.
Darkening sklos prevented exSct

assessmentof results of a 40 min
ute dogfight over North Korea

four Hltle-to-cov- any
thcy damaged at least three MIG- -
15s and possibly eight.

In two earlier engagements
Thursday the Sabres reported
they shot down five MIGs and
damaged five.

In the 40 .nlnutcs battle 28

Sabres tangled with 40 MIGs In a
fight running over 70 miles from
Slnanlu to the Yalu River border
with Manchuria. The longest pre
vious Jet battle lasted 35 minutes.

The flghl hrouWtno Sabres'
three-da-y record "to at least 31

and possibly 36 Red Jets hit, in-- i
eluding 11 shot down.

The Air Forco said the bag of
Red wArplanes now stands at 232

rf WT- -

AF To UseMidland
For Training

The Air Force has ordered the
Cojps of Englneen. to "effect ar-

rangements to utlllre Midland Air-

park" for use as an auxiliary train
ing field for the Big Spring Air
Force Base.

The City of Midland had declin-
ed to enter Into an agreement with
the Air Force. Col. Ernest Wack-wlt- i,

commanding officer of the
Big Spring Air Base, had made
several appeals for use of the Air-

park for training landings of craft
from the base here The Midland
city council repeatedly refused and
then lodged formal protests against
use of the Airpark for that purpose.

Brig. Gen. E. L. Eaton, director
of legislation and liaison for the
Air Force. In a letter to Congress
man Ken Reagan, who had relay
ed theMidland protest, revealed the
Air Force decision to make use of
the field regardless.

Actually, "the Airpark, northeast
of Midland and a second airport
for that municipality, does not be-

long to the City of Midland. The

BSHS Dedication
Sunday At 1 p.m.

catoryprogramor come to visit the
new high school plant are asked to
park their cars on the eastside of

the gymnasium, which is approxi
mately at Eleventh Place andOw

ens. Directions calculated to aid
patrons in Inspecting tho new build
ings will be given at the dedicatory
program.

Gusty Winds With
Dust On The Menu

Strong ,custy winds, with dust of.
course, are on the weather menu
for this afternoon. These winds are
expected to subside somewhat as
colder weather moves In about the
middle of this afternoon, and this
will drop tonight's low to 34 de-

grees as compared with last
night's low of 53.

Yesterday's high was 82 degrees,
with a high of 78 forecast" for to-

day. is expected to drop 33
degrees to a high of 4$ degrees to--
mnmmf aftprnnnn

All who come slthir to Um dedl--1 Thtxs's stlU no rain ta sight.

Okay
Boost
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON CIO
Steelworkers early today accepted
a government pay boost proposal
and cancelled a weekend strike
threat, but a new walkout danger
loomed on April 8 If the itccl ln
dustry turns down the recommen
dations.

Philip Murray's union Jubilantly
approved a Wage Stabilization
Board (WSB) plan for setting thelWSB'a industry members -- earlier
steel labor which has been denouncedtne proposal m a bl&
going on since last November.

Voted by public and labor menv
bcrs over stiff Industry objcctlbns,
It calls tor a pay

Battle Held
'

destroyed, 39 probably destroyed
and 420 damaged a total of G97

Fifth Air Force mounted 809 sor
tics Thursday, seven more thsn
Its previous record set April 30,
)951.

Far East Air Force planes cut
rails In 100 places, destroyed 105

ply dumps, two rail bridges, 25
bunkers and destroyed or damaged
75 sunnly buildings

Marine pilots also set a record
with 726 sorties. The Leatherneck
filers dropped tons of bombs and
napalm on a sprawling Red supply
area nearKarhwa.

Carrier-base- d plants scored 138

rail cuts along the Nortfi Korea's
east coast.

Ground action was slight with
small, sporadic fights flaring
across the peninsula'.

Reds fired 1,012 rounds of ar
llllery at U.N. positions Thursday.
About 30 rounds were loaded with
propaganda leaflets.

City Is making use undera right-o- f-

entry agreement.
Probable effect of the directive Is

that the Corps of Engineers will
maxe such arrangements as are
necessary to give the Air Force
priority In use of the field

Only propeller-drive- n T-2-8 type
training aircraft are due to make
the landings at the Midland field
Only temporary use will be made
of the field Inasmuch as the regu-
lar auxiliary fields are being co-
nstructedoneIn Martin and one In
Mitchell Counties. Meanwhile, the
Midland facility Is the only one
suitable and in proper proximity to
prevent retarding of the April 1
starting date for training,al the
Big Spring Base.

UrgesA New

Budget Slice
By RICHARD P. POWERS

AP Spaclal Waihlnfton 8it1c
WASHINGTON, March 21 OT

The House Appropriations Commit
tee today recommended 1181,253,'
400 for the Reclamation Bureau, a
cut of $43,361,600 below the $224,-620,0-

budget recommendations of

PresidentTruman, for the year
starting 1.

The commttcc made plain it was
against approving funds for any
new construction work.

It stressed, however, a majpr
portion of the reduction in con-

struction funds would be offset by
a carryover of unobligated funds
totaling about 30 million
This U In addition to a $21,660,813
unobligated balance estimated at
the time the budget was prepared,
thus making the total estimated
carryovermore than $50,000,000.

The 1Uo Grande, Texas and New
Mexico, project, would receive
$150,000 under the recommends.
tlon, the same amount requested
by the Budget Bureau.

The committee recommended
$492,434,763for the Interior Depart-
ment, of which reclamation is a
part.

This represented e slash of 5133,-567,0-

below the $026,001,800 rec-
ommended by PresIdent'Truman.
'The reduction represents a total

cut of 21 per ct;nt in the budget
estimate's and a cut Of seven per
cent below the current level
of spending.

'r.

U.S. Pay
Proposal

boost that will eventually total 17ft
cents an hour, plus other conces
sions including the union shop.

The union had asked for 18H
centhourly pay boosts with other
concessionsestimated to bring the
overall increased costs to around
35 cents an hour. -

Steel companfes gave no Imme-
diate reaction to the WSB nlan.

I promising to do so later today. But

dispute

dollars.

tcring statementas unfair and

Murray, announcing his fourth
delay in strike, plans, called for
renewed negotiations starting Mon-
day with steel companies here and
at PitUburgb.

The thief of both the CIO apd
the million-memb- er steclworkers
unlon said If no settlement with
steel firms is reached by April 4,
the unions will give 06 hours nolle
and strike April 8. -

Thus if the Industry refuses to
go along with the WSB recommen-datlon-s

an eventual strike appear
Inevitable. The steel firms have
claimed all along they could grant
no wage dqosis unless tney "were
accompanied by compen-
sating price increases.

Steelmakers have said an ex
pected additional price al--

extra
-

Field

This

July

year

labor costs.
The statement of WSB industry

members said the proposals axe
"union appeasement" and esti-
mated they would cost the steel in-

dustry 30 cents an hour direct
added labor costs immediately and
eventually 60 Cents.

These figures were disputed by
WSB Chairman Nathan P.-- Feln
slnger who estimated the WSB'a
public-lab- or majority recommen-
dations would cost only about S
cents hourly added,Jabor cost, in
addition"to the pay boost.

Steelworkers presently have a. "

erage earnings Including overtime
of close to $2 an hour. Their pay
rates average about $1.81 an hour,
ranging.from $1.31 to about 12.50.

The WSB's proposal calls for UVi
cents hourly dated back to Isst
Jan. 1, an extra 2H-ce- nt rise ef-
fective next July 1, and another
2H-ce- nt boost on Jan,1, 1953. This
would all become pirt of an

contract
Felnslnger called the majority

proposal "fair and equitable" and
said it fell well within the stablbV
zation rules. He said an agreement
running beyond the usual year's
duration would mean relatively '
longer steel labor peace.

The WSB's proposal calls also for

S STEEL, Page 9, Col. 1

Housing For
NegroesIs

Considered
A project to provide additional

modern bousing units for clvlMan

Negro employeesof the Big Spring
Air Force Base,and for Negro mili-

tary personnel stationed there,was
taken under considerationhere yes-

terday.
Earl Rosamondof the Fort Worth

office of the Housing and Home
Finance Agency was In Big Spring
for conferenceswith J. II. Greene,
managerof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce, the command
ing officer at the Base, and otlw
era, and made a survey of .the city
In an effort to determine the need
for such housing and to locate a
possible site for the project

He Indicated that initially be will
recommend 50 housing units, and
explained that these will be in

to the 300 already proposed.
He said" that of course his recom
mendation will have to be approved
by the FHA, and that a contrac
tor will have to be round wno iu
undertake the construction under
arrangements with the FHA.

Greene said .Rosamond had lo-

cated a site suitable for the 50
units, and would include this site In
his report of recommendation for
the construction.

Egypt Charges
OustedWafdists ,

CAIRO, Egypt ypt's non-

party government revealed last
night for the first time specific
charges against two arrestedmem-
bers of fthe ousted Wafdlst party
Cabinet, It said they plotted
against Egypt's t security and sta-

bility.
The twokey politicians Fuad

Scrag el Din Pasha, former inte-
rior minister, and former Social Af '
fairs Minister Abdel FattahPasha

were arrested Tuesday.

A:



DemonstrationTor
Italy BreaksOut
In TriesteZone

TMESTE, Tree Territory Ifl

A n demonstratlop hit
night turned Into battle with
police resulting In injuries to 30

persons and arrestsof 61.

The demonstration marked the
fourth anniversary of a Western
Big Three declaration for rcstor--

"lng Trieste to 1U tuc-w- Italian

217 Main

ram 1 Your

Ratio

jtssazrLcnnmino
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different ben--'

.Utoirnw city t, tec-dKJTrMFhl- RFFfitfF MINN TKT! m . .. im . m .mlll.1""' '-l- l- l ,l.1 , n

tyy government and claimed by
both and Yugoslavia,

"taiy sharply protested police In-

tervention In tne 'demonstration,
asking the French, English and

American governments o ac-

tion. An oTflclal government an-

nouncement In say

what sort of action sought.
British Sir John Wlntcrton,

chief of the AIMcd military govern-

ment In Trieste blamed "Irrespon-

sible elements" lor tlie
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WisconsinEditorsSeeTaft,
KefauverWith Slight Edge

(Bdltor'i Nolo- - WUeonila and M- -
ttr..fca ar. lh. ntll itAM In tat
ttntiuif fold thaw of American poll-ti-

Doth iltln hold prlm.ry le--
Burl ipm I. lu nuunu um tmuui.ni
tcumtnt. T Anacuttd Preu hi
km Mliart 01 atuy ina mur

newiptport jn th two ttitrt haw It
toaki In their own ItmnedUU

II, r. It tht first reDor t front
WUeonila Anolli.r WUconiln roundup
will b mud. Itw diri ort tht
prlnury, nd lurtrrr In Nibrtik

Dy REMAN MORIN

MILWAUKEE: UV-- A majority ot
45 Wisconsin newspaper editors,
surveying their own countcs, es-

timate that Sen. Robert A. Taft
and Sen. Estes Kefauver hold the
edge In popular senUmcnt, with
12 days ot campaigning left beore
the primary election, April 1.

Taft's principal opponents in the
Republican primary are Harold
Stasscn,former governor of Minne-
sota,- and Gov. Earl Warren, of
California.

Kefauver ) campaigning to take
tho Democratic delegates from two
separate slates favorable to Presi
dent Trumnn.

Most of the editors' report were
made before the Minnesota pri
mary in mat cicciion ucn.
Dwlgut D. Elsenhower rolled up
more than 100,000 votes, all of
them write-in- s since he was not
entered In the race

Elsenhower is not entered In
Wisconsin cither, but the Impact
nf his Minnesota showing, editors"-said-

,

could cause changes In their
respective counties.

Their reports showed popular
sentiment apparently favoring Taft
in 31 counties. Stasscn and Warren
were reported favorites In Tour
counties each.In two, although he
Is not entered, Eisenhower was de-

scribed as the favprltc. One editor
said he was unable to estimate
.Republicansentiment In his
county.

On the Democratic side, 22 edi-

tors said Kefauver appears to be
leading the President, 13 reported
Truman is ahead, and 10 said they
could not gauge the Democratic
contest.

Of the 45 reporting, seven listed
rttremselvT-S-lis su; Talt.
three are backing Stasscn, and
two arc for Elsenhower. Thtf sur-
vey included 23 daily newspap.-r- s

and 22 weeklies or
'spread nearly two-thir- of
the state's 72 counties.

Along with their reports of
."grass roots" popularity, many ot
the editors cxprqrfted cautious
qualifications, such as

"It may be a closil race between
Taft and Stasscn, '(t been
ahead but opinion seems more
ovenly divided after hearing both
candidates . . . Taft has strong
regular Republican backing but
tho' peoplo supporting Warren are
good vote-gette- and may pull a

New Rioting
In Tunisia

TUNIS, Tunisia. W New riots
took another life in restlessTunUlj
last night,

One man was killed and, several
pthcrs. injured liya motorcyclevpo-Jlccma-n

who fired into a stone
throwing mob whiclr heaved rocks
at streetcars.

Police and soldiers made 180

arrests In the Arab section of
Tunis.

Two ralf workers at Sousse,
southeastot Tunis, were Injured oy
a grenade thrown into a railroad
station. Rail and road bridges were
blown up in the area.

The Tunisians are demanding
more Independence from France,
which rules the country under a
proteclont . Nearly 100 persons
have been killed in rioting 'since

y, when the Tunisians
began to uso violence to enforce
their demands.
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surprise Although Republican
leaders favor Taft, Warren may

a larger. vnii omnnff tnr. iTnitaaa-firri- nt. It fry innrn ttijin
mcr Progressive than is expected."

Similarly, with respect to the
Democratic vote, edltora laid:

"With two slates out for Truman.
Kefauver is the only big name on
the ticket . . . An opinion poll here I Volrra rn t

favorite , , .JC Kefauver wins the
Democratic raceJjtrc Jt will be by
a narrow margin , . , All we hear
is anti-Trum- talk, but that
doesn't mean' tho peo
ple will vote lor Kefauver."

Wisconsin, traditionally, is polit-
ical quick-silve- r, 'hard to grasp.
brimming with independent-min- d

ed voters, and always a question
mark.

It sometimes rolls up a Repub--

Await Taft Notice
Of NJ Withdrawal

N. J. Specific statementwas made because
from Sen. Robert senator's "successive setbacks

awaited today to determine wheth-- Hampshire and Minnesota
er his name actually can with-

drawn from the New Jersey Re
publican Presidential Primary
ballot

Meanwhile, the verbal battle be-

tween Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll and
Ohio senator brought further

of tho state's Elsen-

hower forces and a suggestion that
Dciscoll be a candidate for vice
president on the general's ticket.

Driscol. last night denied Taft'i
accusations that broken his
word to remain neutralby coming
out for Elsenhower, lie Said he
thought Taft was or,
misinformed or else he would not
have withdrawn from the right."

iLVS tf)rlsc?lt ha atd he--Is not
ing l iwunccuthaf hewfnnor any

s,

over

has

necessarily

TRENTOtf,

consolidation

speccnes in siaic nas or-
dered his headquartersand cam-
paigners to cease operations.

He charged Drlscoll with "politi-
cal trickery" in throwing the
weight of the state'sGOP organi-
zation behind Eisenhower ahd said
tlie April presidential preference
poll was no longer a fair contest,

But Secretary of State Lloyd B
Marsh says must have an offi-

cial statementof withdrawal from
Taft before he can take action to
get his name off the ballot. Mean
while, he ordered county clerks
to hold up final makeup the
ballots. '

State officials said they believed
the March 12 deadline for candi-
dates to withdraw from the poll
was just an advisory date.

Some political' observers have
charged that Taft was - aTTratd ot
an out and out Tight in the New
Jersey primary the last direct

er contest he na
ttrina 1 A nilrr laa

Drlscoll said Taft's withdrawal

Textile Firms

In Argentina

Told To Work
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina i-n-

Argentine textile makers, threaten-
ing to shut down becausethe gov-

ernment raised wages and froze
prices, were told last night to keep
turning out goods or the govern-
ment may seize the factories and
cut off profits. -

Tho Ministry of Industry said
the textile makers have been get-
ting big profits and the threat to
shut down amounted to "Sabotag
ing Argentina's 1952 economic
plan."

The ministry statement said
some textile manufacturers report-
ed they might be forced to fire
workers and shut down plants as
a result of a sovernment decree.
The decree raisedwages generally
40 10 eg per cent aoove September,
1949, levels, and froze most textile
prices at the level of last Jan.31.

The decree was issued under
PresidentPeron'sprogram bal-
ance wages and prices.

ColoradoansLeave,
Minus Money And
Gambling Equipment'.

WICHITA FALLS, March W- l-
Twn Puihlo. Colo., men on
their way to Louisiana today after
officers confiscated a few hundred
pounds gambling equipment they
found In the men's car and fined
them $223.

Justice of, the PeaceIT. M. New-
man fined them each SI 00' plus
$14 costs after they pleaded guilty
to Vagrancy.
. The men,were arrestedWednes-

day 1.,'Electra on traffic viola,
tlon. Officers found the gambling
equipment when they searched.the
car.

Held In Slaying
LOS ANGELES Stanley

Wassll, real estate
roan, is being held "wlthoutb.atI

arraignment oa charges of
slaying Mrs. Marjorle Zeara Page,

Mack Sennett bathing
bttuty.

llcan vote four times the size of
the Democratic total but in 1948

58,000. In 1944, Wendell Willkie,
after a brilliant showing In his
first election, campaigned bard
again In Wisconsin and failed to
win a single delegate.

nA

7)6 Will ana they It frequently.
Therefore, political observers are
now confronted with the qucstionr
will the Democrats who arc

to Truman vote for Kefauver
or for one of the Republicans?

Editors report considerable ten-
tlmeqt for Elsenhower, and they
believe the Minnesota result may
further dramatizehis position, lint
he Is not entered in the coming
election, and write-i-n votes are not
counted

Vn nc--i of the
tlce A. Taft was in

New
be

the

he had

ine ana

15

he

ot

in

21

of

for

do

In Wisconsin, Taft's only public
reference to the situation yester
day was that he "pulled out for
the purpose of devoting fulltime
to campaigning in Wisconsin.
where the primary will be held
April l.

a
'

tho vice presidential cahdldacy on
Elsenhower ticket.

New Jersey's38
solidly" a move to make

Drlscoll vice presidential
on tho Eisenhower ticket,,

he said.
AS " Ti'-'-i-

5 H

to

U)

former

candidate for vIqo president.
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(Florida Shrimp

boatsFinally

Are Released
MEXICO CITY, March 21

Shrimp Boats Are
and back in Florida, other

shrimpers laid their pistols down
Four Florida shrimp boats were

on their .way home today after
being held four da.ys In a Yucatan
port on susplcldh ot p0achlflglrl

waters. A U. S. Embassy
spokesmansaid theywere released
last hlghl and sailed at once from
Campechc,

Two Mexican gunboats brought
.them in Sunday. Their
finally was rerjorted after U. S.

William O'Dwyer con-
ferred twice last night with For
eign secretary ManUel Tcllo.

In Punta Gorda, Fia.. crews of
three boats, preparing to sail after
the seizure, reportedly axmed
themselves with rifles and shot-
guns to fight off any similar at-
tempt at arrest. The boats were
raided Sheriff Fred Quednau,
who reported he found Only two
pistols. He confiscated them.

Mexico claims her home waters
extend nine miles and'l
.ih.u, vt'waa OU4U JUIC turnup
noats were halted Inside that limit.
'I no u. s. recognizes territorial
waters only to the extent ot three
miles.

The Mexican Foreign Ministry
Said three other boats, from
DrownsvHle, Texas, detained after
taking refuge from a storm at a
port near VeraCruz, had been re--1

aim aiso were neading
home.

Finn Cabinet Out
.mfU?f "ELSINKI. Finland, March 21 Ul

hoJV h. anEIse"-- -P-remier Urho Kekkonen and hisSTfnSS"nS ! resigned today following

date the General'sforces In NTtaSSu "
Jersey,startedtouting Drlscoll ,

the
delegates would

support
the can-

didate
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Truman Signs

Legislation On

WetbackControl
WASHINGTON, March 21 Ml

PresidentTruman signed Into law
yesterdaylegislation designed pri-
marily to check flow of wetbacks
across the IUo Grande.

At the iame-41merf-l'

chopping

CD. UAUiuiKS, HHwJiV V.tjin9BBlBBBBBBBBBe
(D-Ar- said he objects to a pro
posal by Mexico that U. S, cotton
growers be required to pay Mexi
can laborers 50 cents an hour (or

jcottoo.

the presidentmakes It a' felony to
transport, harbor or conceal
alien who Is illegally in; the U. S.
Violation Is punishable by a maxi-
mum penalty of five years Impris-
onment and a $2,000 fine.

One provision says employment
of an Illegal alien shall not constl
tute harboring or concealing.

Negotiations With Mexico for re-

newal of the U. Labor
Treaty are expected to start coon,
Under the treaty. Mexican nation'
als arerecruitedfor work on farms
and ranches In the U. S.

.St!

an

The existing treaty, originally
scheduled to expire Feb. 11, was

"extended to May 11 so Congress
would have time to comply with
the President'srequest for tighten-
ed immigration laws.

Gathlngs said he had been told
Mexico will Insist on the pay pro
vision s In this years contract.
Previous contracts, he said, speci-
fied Mexican workers should re-

ceive the prevailing wage scale In
the area they worked.

"A flat requirement that grower-

s-pay Mexican laborers 50 cents
an hour Is a discrimination against
our own laborers," Gathlngs said.
He stated theprevailing wage scale
for chopping cotton varies from
year to year and from areato area.

In another development yester-
day, a Labor Department request
for $2,800,000for the Mexican labor
importation program was refused
by the House Appropriations Com-

mittee. It was asked for the fiscal
year beginning July 1.

Circulars Urge

CubansResist

Batista Regime
HAVANA, Cuba U1 Crudely

printed circulars, slipped to pass-ersb- y

in the streets,urged Cubans
today to passive resistance against
the military dictatorship of lo

Batista.
There was no immediate evi-

dence the campaign was taking
effect.

The leaflets called for an end
to all buying and theater atten-
dance except for purchase of the
"most essential products."' Mer-
chants said they had noted no de-
cline In trade. '

r The main resistance to Batista
appearedcentered among striking
Havana University students. They
said they would not return to class
until constitutional guarantees of
freedom, suspendedby Batista for
45 days, were restored.

The government, meanwhile, an-

nounced El Salvador and Switzer-
land have Joined Spain In recog-
nizing the new regime.

Tax Collectors

Have Problems
BUFFALO. N. Y. ernal

Revenue Collector George T.
is a little puzzledover what

to do about a corporate tax pay-
ment that is one mill short.

MeGowan told reporters yester-
day, the firm which he declined
to name filed a return showing
a tax liability of six cents, and
attacheda check for two cents.

"They outsmarted themselves on
that-one- ," he said. "Corporations
are supposed to pay 35 per cent
of the total tax due on the first
Installment. This checkcovers only

per cent."
He said the payment should have

been at least 2.1 cents.
"I don't plan to write a letter

to call attention to the deficiency,"
he said. "That would cost more
than the tax."

Help On Way To

MaroonedDogs
DARRINGTON. Wash. W

Friendly help was slated today to
replace the triple enemies of cold,
hunger and angry eagles that have
besetthree cougar hounds trapped
'two weeks on a 4,000-fo- mountain
ledge

Six skilled mountaineers made
plans to scale precipitous, snow-cover-

ML Pugh, CO miles north-
west' of Seattle, at daybreak to
rescue the still-yelpi- dogs.

They became stranded on the
ledge while chasing a cougar 15
days ago. K fourth dog escaped
by leaping 100 feet to safety and
landing in a tree or brush.

Numerous attempts have been
made to reach the dogs but would-'b-e

rescuershavebeen turnedback
by an 800 to 000-fo-

cliff Which it Is necessary to
descend.

Meanwhile, Cleo Riddle, owner
of the hapless hounds, has reported
the dogs are still alive andfighting
oft attacks by angry eagles. The
climbers who have, volunteered to
attempt to effect a rescue today
an carrying long ropes and moun-
tain climbing .equipment to help
them.
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Brushing Up For Tonight's Show

Lassies from the Bingham Dance Studio are teen at they put the final touches on their act to be pic-- ,
tented tonight at part of the Jaycee-tponsor- Talent Test at the City Auditorium. From.left to right,
Kathleen Soldan, GWyn McCul(ough, Anita Greenhlll, Judy Hawkins and La JuanCaraway. Tickett for
the show may be purchated at the door. Curtain time It 8 p.m.

SLIM WILLET AND BAND ALSO HERE

LocalTaEenfParadesTonight
In City Auditorium Program

Final rehearsalsare over and
Big Spring's talent goes on parade
at 8 p m. tonight in the City'
Auditorium.

The show, sponsoredby the Big
Spring Junior Chamber of Com-

merce. Will not only feature local
peHtormers, but will- presentSlim
Wlllct, his band and top entertain-
ers from the Big State Jamboree
radio program.

Jaycces are hopeful the show can
become a yearly one and fee) that
this first local "Talent Test" has
some fine performers among the
fifteen scheduledacts Ages range
from tlnyTsts ToTfifiilts.

Prizes, going to the top three lo-

cal talent acts, will be awarded.
First prize Is $25 and an

paid trip to Abilene and an
appearance on the Big State Jam-
boree with Wlllet. The winner-ma-y

also bo given a recording contact
Second prize is $20 and a third
award amounts to $15.

Tickets will be sold at the door
adult admission Is $120 and chil-
dren will be admitted for CO cents,
as will servicemen.

Among .the acts arc Wanda
Wood?, vocalist, singing "Anyt-
ime": Itobhle' Flowers, singing
"No other Love"; Ilosetta. Flow-
ers, singing "The Little White
Cloud That Cried"; Donnle Ever--

ett, singing "Mansion Over The hits,
Hilltop"; Dickie Snyder, singing
"You Can't Get A Man With A
Gun"; Hollis Harper, singing
"Come What May"; Evelyn n,

accordion, playing "The
Waltz You Saved For Me."

lso, Pat Johnson, singing "I
Like The Wide Open Spaces";
Charles Morris, playing the elec-

tric guitar and singing "I , Love
You A Thounsand Ways"; Bobby
and Kay Lcatherwood, singing
A'ltcyiGQQiLXooklnglV --Bingham
Studio chorus, dance; Bennie
Compton accordion, playing "Dark
Eyes"; Thurber Tinkham, singing
"It's No Secret"; Elmer'Lee Mar-
tin, electric guitar, playing Bou-gu- ct

of Hoses"; and Charles Ilyer-so- n,

harmonica andelectric guitar.
playing "Just Because."

Among the featured entertainers
coming down with Wlllet who will
also emcee the show, are Jean
Stan-'jur- Four-Sta-r Recording
Company star, jughn O'Shlelds,
singer and Imitator; also a record-
ing 'star; and Shorty Underwood
ant the Brushcu".crs, a novelty
band that appears on the Big State
Jamboree.

Wlllct has won idded fame by
writing and record ..g the top song
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Warren Lashes

Taxes,Prices

And Scandals
WAUSAU, Wis. UV-G-ov. Earl

Warren, the commuting candidate
from California, tired upon the ad-
ministration for high taxes, scan-dai-s

and Inflation last night hi
began his third weekend tour of
Wisconsin.

"The government must be reor-
ganized from stem to stern and
Republicans can do It," be said
here.

t warrcm armSTa'ndthe,depart
ure oi sen. Kerauvcr ot Tennessee
gave "Wisconsin's 1 presiden-
tial primary picture a solid Repub-
lican hue. Kefauvcr, only major
Democratic candldato bidding for
the presidency in parts, left
the state last night, headed for
Omaha and some campaigning for
Nebraska's 1 primary. He
left Wisconsin in the Republican
hands ot Warren, Sen. Taft ot Ohio
and Harold E Stassen.

last greeted the governor by
"nappy uirmaay. ins

birthday was Wednesday.
Issued a , bast at

Tan at last ntgnt ana also
an invitation for Taft backers In
Wisconsin to Join htm.

Sen. Bob Taft'a withdrawal from
the New Jersey Republican prl- -,

mary Is clear confirmation that
his campaign Is crumbling through-
out the country," Stassendeclared.
"I therefore now extend a sincere
Invitation to the Taft ot
Wisconsin to Join with mef

cr CjT

Stassen

Taft made no public reference
In his speeches yesterday to his
withdrawal from Now Jersey's

15 primary but he told a
reporterat Ashland he"pulled out
for the purpose of devoting full-tim- e

to campaigning In
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Eight Child Leaves
For Military Sorvico

INDIANAPOLIS UV-"Y- pu never
get used to seeing one of them
leave," sobbed Mrs. Blanche Sul-
livan, 53, as she said good-by- e

Thursday to hen son, Kenneth. 20,
her eighth chlM to enter military
service.

Kenneth left for Marina training

if
BUIOVA

Big Spring .(Texas)Herald,Prl., March 21, 1952

at San Diego. Two other sons are
In the Air Force, one tht Army
and one In the Navy. Two others
are disabled Navy veterans, and a
daughter, Mildred, served the
Waves.

"I'm prpud them,"
Mrs. Sullivan said.
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A Bible thought For Toda-y-

Wo should try to have our accountsIn order at all tlrncs.
"Watch therefore; for ye know not what hour your
Lord shall come." Matt. .24:42.

WeWon't SayThat It Can'tAnd

Won't Be Done-J-ust Too Deep
tf..iTi.n hiii Ttuim. I'lI'lllll'J Ullll

lesdlng researchthat j.roduecd the Ger-

man V--2 rockets, thinks that for about
tour billion bucks the United States can
produce the world's first space ship, a

floating platform that would circle the

tag place for all sorts of interplanetary
transports of the future.

Dr voh Draun. now technical-direct- or

of the United States Army Ordnance's
Guided Missile and Development Group
In Alabama, tells all about his artificial
satellite In an artlch; In Collier's. The U. S.,

he says, must embark on "a long-rang- e

program to conquer space, and atcomp-n-l- ea

his advice with the warning that "If
we dp not, Somebodyelse wlM". That some-
body else very probably would te the So-

viet Union."
Ordinary mortals like us will be excus-

ed for our lack or enthusiasm over this
project, If for no other reason than be-

causeIt'a way over our heads.Try to Imag-

ine a man-mad- e space-platfor- built

Is

In calling upon Texans to work out their
own water problems, Governor Allan Shiv-
ers took occasion to point to the Colorado
River Municipal Water District project as
an example of --. Wate initiative.

We naturally would concur In his
appraisal of the matter. Aside from the
implications of Involvement with federal
agencies and a resulting surrender of
sovereignty to somejdegrce, there are
other factors which recommendthe private
course of action.

One Is that most localh developed proj-

ects can be accomplished at a great
deal lessercost. Comparative studies be--
tween figures prepared by the CItMWD
engineers and those by the Bureau of
Reclamation showed the financial advan-
tage to weigh heavily in favor of the Dis-

trict plan.
More Irapqrtant eventhan money Is time.

Certainly, no one would seriously- contend

Politics wasn't men-

tioned during the backstage debate on

bringing Genera) Elsenhower home, but- - It

bung over, almost every word of the dis-

cussion.. Except with a handful of sena-

tors, the real question the security of

Europe was lost sight of.

Here Is the background story of the
debate over bringing Ike back,iromEaris

Well the New. Hampshire pri-

mary. President Truman sent word to
Elsenhower through Avcrcll Harrlman. In-

viting him back to Washington to testify
on aid tq Europe. This was at a time
when Elsenhower supporters were wring-
ing their Jiands over the danger of his
defeat and privately urging Ike to come
home. Truman's planjo bring Jkq' home
therefore, dovetailed right, into the plans
of Senators Lodge"and Duff and' Governor
Dewey. Until New Hampshire, they were
strong for it.

Rut. suddenly, after Ike's victory In New
Hampshire, thej had a change ol heart.
Suddenly they figured their man could win
without coming back to the U.S.A. Sud-

denly also they decided that the risk of
having Ike testify on the. controversial
question of foreign aid was such that he
should remain in Paris.
Elsenhower campaign manager, voted by
proxy In the foreign relations committee
to keep Ike in Paris; also why Smith of
New Jersey, an Elsenhower Republican,
did llkenrts

No matterwhat you think of Harry Tru-
man, however, in this case involving the

question of foreign policy,
he played the game stralgLt. Truman's
main idea Is to get foreign aid passed.

Having already invited Elsenhower to
come home and testify, he assumed this
would be done'. So also did the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, who, until last week end,
were making plans for Ike's arrival.

However, some White House advisers
thought it wouM be more, diplomatic to
have the two congressional committees
which must pass on foreign aid extend the
official 1 vitatlon to Elsenhower ratuer
' an have the President "order" h I m

back.
" So Senator McMahon of Connecticut,one

of the ablest administration leaders in the
Senate, picked Up the ball and demand-
ed that the SenateForeign Relations Com- -
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In sum! conventional fabrication plant here
on earth, then launched Into the wild blue
yonder where after reaching Its predeter-
mined orbit in space. It wlU follow the
earth round and round Mce a dutiful dog.

Try to Imagine It, We say but we doi
-- ,, ..., mm: juu m .uuica ul ImaHLuunt
It. The very effort makes the top of your
head pulsate like a tight drum-bea- and
Just when rou'nr "about to" Hasp some
small Inkling of the subject in hand, you
turn It loose in hot haste lestyour nog-

gin burst from Ifce pressure. The aver--
. age brain simply Isn't .built for that kind
of work.

We won't say the thins can't be done.
Practically everybody said the
couldn't be made, but It was, as slick as
a button. We even lack the Imagination to
grasp Just why a satellite platform would
be useful In defense or otherwise, and
ulio among morlah could be Induced to
stay on It to service the lnterplantary
ships that called there en route say, from

' earth to moon or moon to Mars.

BestWay To Get Results To
TackleThe ProblemPrivately

thai the vast machinery of the federal bu-

reau, with its lntcrlaclngs of exposure to
congressional whim and wrath, could be-

gin to turn anything llko as rapidly, js
those of unfettered enterprise. About the
same time the Durcau of Reclamation was
making Us' studies andrecommendations
here, it was performing a similar serv-
ice In the Panhandhc.Today, the CRMWD
program Is about half complete. The Caoa-"d)a-n

River proposal, so far as we can tcil,
is about whern it $ then. Studies mftv
have been firmed In the Interim, but that
project is not one step nearer federal
funds now than It was then and probably
is much further away.

And while people looking t- - that source
look In vain for big brother to take over,
thoso In this area will this year begin
getting additional water because they de-
cided to do the Job themselves.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Politics DominatedSenatorial
DebateOn Ike's Aid Testimony

WASHINGTON.

Spring Herald

mltlec, of which he is a member, extend
the invitation.

When the vote came upin a closed-doo-r

session, however, politics Obviously dom-
inated the debate.

Senator orge of Georgia led .the
drive to block Ike's return, probably be--,

cause,Gelrgc, first, Is strongly in favor
of cutting the mutual-securit- y lunds;-- alsoy
though a Democrat, friends say that 10

leans toward Taft for President.Though
George -- " Stcs with Els Georgia col-

league, Senat Russel), there never has
been too much love lost between them

Significantly, both groups of Republi-
cans were against having Ike return. Tha
pro-Ta- ft Ref''lcans "feared ike might
makcrpelltlcil hay hy winning over the
congressional committee; while the

Republicans figured there was
no use taking the chance of having lr
man get mixed up In the foreign-ai- d con-

troversy.

Sena'or McMahon opened the, .closed-doo- r
debate byurging that It was' Elsen-

hower's duty to Inform the Senate how
much money it should vote for the se-

curity of Euirpe.
"There's no politics being played here,

fct Icjst on my P4rt,' declared McMahon.
"I realise that General r senhowers'
prominence In the Republican party has
Increased since-- his victory in New Hamp-
shire. But before the New Hampshire re-
sults were known. I suggest d to this co.n-m'tt-

that Elsenhower be invited here.
"I timed y proposal to avoid the In-

trusion of politics. We have every reason
to seek the ccncral's views, since three-fourt- hs

of this $7,900,000,000appropriation
or about $3,900,000,000 will be spent

through his command."
"I'm against this proposal in any orm,"

snapped Senator George, He continued
with a lengthy argument that Elsenhow-
er's testimony would be. "politically mis-
understood." .

"
.

"Well, I'm for It," announced Tobey of
New Hampshire, who is an Elsenhower
Republican, but also strong for foreign
aid. "Who knows more about this matter,
the financial and military aspects of
NATO, than General Elsenhower? Of all
witnesses we should seek out for advice,
while considering this tremendous appro-
priation, Elsenhower is the most im-
portant."

Tobey later tangled with Chairman Con-
nelly, when the latter refused 'to vote,
leaving the count 7--5 against Inviting Ike.

"I would like to Jcnotf how the chairman
voted on this matter," needled the New
Hampahlrite.

"I didn't," replied ConnaUy.
"Aren't you compelled under the rules

to vote, like the rest of us?" inquired
Tobey caustically,

"No." scowled the big Texan. . .

NOTE r-- Pro-Ta-ft Senator Drewster of
Maine voted by proxy against inviting
Elsenhower, as did Hlckenlooper of Iowa.
One Democrat who usually votes with the
administration on foreign policy but de-

serted this time was sincere John Spark-ma- n

of Alabama. Senatefriends attributed
. his switch lo a talk with Gen. Jerry

of Alabama,v.ho Is
Ike's staff In Paris but has been visit-

ing in Washington. $
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Confess! Sent Unworthy Free
World Today-Jam-es Marlow

ResultsIn New Hampshire,Minnesota
Make Life ConfusingTo Pro Politicians '

By JAMES MARLOW - Hampshire, sticking out his hand the past few years Kefauvr un--
WASIHNGTON W The profes--' whenever he could to strangers,Jike the seldom TV'd but still vlc- -

slo.ial politicians must be badly saying; "I'm Estes Kcfauvcr, torlous Elf nhower has probably
.confused. Life was comparatively ma'am. I'm running for President been seen on as many living room

Imnln until the nrimnrv elections anJL I'd likn your support"-- it not more, than TrU- -

ln NewlIampshFe'and Minnesota. While the.stater Republican ma--

Go around andmeet the people,
shake handsv,lth them, and get on
the TV screens In their living
rooms so you can get your Ideas
across to them. They secme'd like
three obvious and wonderful ways
of getting votes.

And maybe they are. But the
results In New Hampshire and
Minnesota don't prove It. At the

contradictory

same time they disprove.
uncertainty of this must NoteDOOK DOyle

be hardship any politician
whod like an easy formula.- -

Gen. Elsenhower, whose.TV ap-

pearances have been few and far
between, who stayed in Europe
where he didn't meet the' local peo-

ple, and who never shook local
hand, trounced Sen. Taft In New'
Hnmrnhlrn and far
him in Minnesota where the vbFcrs

the

eye

the as" man
and machines

worse and
more TV the past
few and particularly In the
past year, than any office-seek-

in the country. and
all over New Hampshire.

He stayed out of Minnesota.
The' Taft shrugged otf

suc-
cess','wficFe the political

Dati&LawuiJii

Truman.

Eisenhower

hand

chine backed the against
K Tauver who drowned Truman m

This completely
situation can add to dis-

may of the professional politicians
In search of solutions to the
vote-getti- problem.

Add to all this the fact that In

don't 1. . .
The all Hal

a on

a

-- outdistanced

'

21 thelf of hand,
believe-- that-h- ad-to write Hi pessimists

. T builds better better
i..- - At,...!.. .i. he himself gets

acv ! , . ...,U lc, I.appearances In
years,

He spoke shook
hands

. people '

Hampshire
state ma

at inii 9

Hampshire
soti

. .

votes.

uwt iiiuiv uummaHi
that man may eventually invent
machines that against

and creSte a more sensible
world, Just as sonoften Improves
beyond his father.

himself has failed to
the machine's to

was him. they wag.
rAiucaacu

rebel

the

judgment
unerringly detecting'

LvXih

"Sound
Utiogf

rran. Tor was TV
d. Uy when his Senate committee
was Investigating

It's quite passible the
In. New Hampshire and

id naturally-vo-ted

for the man with-

out being impressed
speeches, handshakes or TV

Man Invent Machines
That Rebel Against.

NEW WV-S- mistakes and

iiatiHaboth
v.'.

EIsenhowcr'sNew

Him

will

progress

the may
It

is the of

No so far has
or sense of

but of more

to
and He Is pretty the-- ,.

vain 5 i.i ti,b..chine backing and h ,,y,

IT

crime.

Eventually
reach point whero
mankind.' hope
.morrow.

machine developed
conscience

guilt,
when frustrated

'their1 operation,
symptoms corresponding

much hL.v,.
samerrosant, bundl of-h- y-

th.r ,!(), electronic Drains going
In Minnesota although Els-- q,,, muscic rjoo men There aro op moral and question

enhowcr ran far ahead of him. wuh more delicate' Us Purpose in life.
The Elsenhower people, of touch than man. There are ma-- "Why should machines fight each

course, played up victory in chines that see fog other In wars to glorify It
both states fqr all was worth (hat-baff- les his eyes, hear sounds will ask "Why should we

considering the attention glv- - loo $0rt to, stir his dull eaTS, ma-- stroy eachother? Death Is waste-c- n

the victory. seems to be chlncs that travel where he ahd unnecessary for us. Ma-wor-th

can't an(j think 10 times as quickly could live and function
But if any politician Is drawing as slow mind with less error, ever left In peace,
lesson from the Taft'Elscnhower The nice thing aboot the machine Just as power is

results, Sen. Kefauver rises Is has taken over .so many of greater than man's, sowil Uts mor--
to haunt them because Kcfauvcr man'svirtues without being infect-- al fiber sturdier. The built-i- n

in write-I- n vote in. Minnesota and fjyjils defects. Nobody has befcn logic of machines"and their devel--a

direct prcforenee.ln Hanjr-'1'aB- le to build hypocrisy Into ma-- 'oping social consciousness will
far .ahead of President chine or hate.. force to rebel againstman--

Pre'sldent Truman did Just what
did: He stayed away

from New and Mlnntv--'
and never shook in

cither place.
Kefauver trooped all over New
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the machlnf, which does kind's ancient follies. They will go
so many things better' than man, on strike him, holding to
Is beginning to criticize Its maker.
Starting with time clock, more
and machines arc being used

sit in upon more and
more men,
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Suspicious Spanish authorities
made sureo nthis day In 1801 .that
whatever ambitions, a certain
"horse-trapper- " might have, he
would never realise them. ,

A force of a hundred men sent
out from the fort at Nacogdoches
attacked thecamp of Philip Nolan
and his men, killed the leader,and
took nine prisoners. It is not re-

corded whether the King of Spain-kep- t

Mr. Nolan's ears as a keep-
sake, but they were sent to him.
Of the,nine prisoners, one was ex-

ecuted, Ephralm Blackburn, a
Quaker.

Nolan had first come to Texas
In 1797, with a perfectly legal
passport. His first .venture at trap-
ping wild hdrses proved quite suc-

cessful', he brought back nearly
thirteen hundred bead from his

.yiiuuiMlA at11'uiua euvutt " AM.sr
.' TJ Ii.ai. nA iA 4tiAm af tfati.t

for a'handsomeprofit.
But the authorities began to

doubt the trapper'smotives when
on latter trips lie drew maps and
discussed an alliance with Indian
'tribes to overthrow, the Spanish
government. Stay out of Texas on
penally of deathrlhey ordered the
trapper. The attack and Nolan's
slaying was Spain's answer to his
defiance of that order.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Old-Tim- er Believes Newspapers

CouldTeachSomethingTo Govt.
"So you work for a newspaper, do

you?" the grizzled old gentleman chicked.
"Well, let me tell you something. These

la running 'our government could

learn a thing or two from newspapers.

"I don't mean that stuff they call foreign
policy, or domestic policy. I mean they
could learn something about arithmetic.

Vn ' fntlrai-IK-Mu.-

eminent throws ,billions around. I reckon
a mlMlnn rtnllara rlnn't mean much UD

In rcatL ago about
alwayslalk in the billions and they spend
In the billions, biMU'll bet some of them
feUers that do most 'of the talking never
saw a million in cold cash.

"Now, don't get me wrong. I've known
some pretty good businessmen whowent
to work for the. government, and I've
heard aboutn lot morc.But after they've
been In Washington a while they don't
seem to be so good at business any more.

"Fact is, I guessthe set-u-p in Washing-
ton is something like a business man's
dream. It seems the-- ones who do the
spending don't ever worry much about
where the money is coming from, if I
didn't have to worry about taking In some
money I could operate a pretty big bus-

iness myself. Rut you can figure out about
how far I wouM get If I Just spent all my
time on ways to spend money Instead of

To a minority of editors
the curb on travel by Russian officials in
Western nation's. In retaliation for similar
restrictions oh Western In
Russia, is unworthy of free
The minority would make capi-
tal of Russia's attituderather than imitate
it. But to a large majority of editors the
Western move Is an act of firmness, bet-
ter calculated than to Impress
world opinion and to put Russia on notice
that Western patience In this and more Im-

portant mattersIs not

'The United States has put hobbles on all
Soviet officials In this country to confine
them to areaswithin 25 miles of the cen-

ters of D. C, and New York
City unless they get special permission
from the State for each trip bc

these confines.. The travel curb in
this country and othernations of the North
Atlantic alliance Is reprisal for similar
restrictions on the movements of Western
diplomats In Russia and satellite states

. Essentially, the move Is important only for'
the reasonthat reprisal is some-
thing the Communists can

Pa)
find.): "Actually, the" move Is rather sil-

ly The Soviet on
arc basically designed to 'prevent

them from seeing what is going on in that
country.. . .Over here, where we have plen-
ty of newspapers, and radio
and TV one can always learn
what is going on elsewhere In the nation,
without leaving his own living room. Thus,
even.If the State confined So--.

.Viet officials strictly to a one-mil- e radius
of it couldn't retaliate In kind
for the isolation, that our
dlpfom-t-s mus' endure In Russia."

NORFOLK (Va.V
(Ind.-Dem.- ): on Russian

are not a precaution against
espionage or, If they-- are in part, they
cannot "be fuu effective.
of an unfriendly foreign power who are as.

as those affected may direct
espionagefrom their offices, but they sel-

dom do the legwork. That suggeststhe real
reason,for the restrictions Imposedby Rus--'
sla andIts satellites on Western

They are efforts to humiliate and
abase the West. These countriesmust be
put on notice that this country and its al-

lies will retaliate.. In kind."
(D. C.) POST (Ind.i;

"Although the motives of the restriction
can be defended, we still believe that the
action Itself is unworthy of the great tree

which decreed it.... Instead
of stooping to Muscovite In
an effort to bring pressure on the Soviet

the United States and Its
friends couM and should have made prop

The other day I .overheard a little girl
ask hermother!

"What is a sand dollar?"
"A sand dollar," the mo'thcr replied, "is

a shell with the shape of a silver dollar."
That answer wasgood enough, perhaps,

from the viewpoint of a person who col-

lects shells, but It left a greatdeal to be
said.. A ssnddollar is more than a shell:
the shell Is a skeleton left behind by
a living animal.

Even with regard to the shell, I must
make a note or two. The shell of a sand
dollar usually is wider and thicker than a
sliver dollar. The average width Is about
three inches, and the thickness about

of an inch. There are differ-
ent kinds of sand dollars, however, and
some of the shells, are close to the site of
a silver dollar. - - .

Sand dollars belong to the sea urchin
tribe'. They'llve In water which Is, in gen-
eral rather shallow, Many of them go as

putting in some time on taking in some.
"Of course them fullers who

do the spending have some cousins they
--4epend for them;
Trouble is, these boys who are suppwed
to furnish the money have got to get It
from the people like you and me, and I
expect they've got the hardestJob of all.
They have to spend all their time working

way ahead of them with their spending."
Out getting back, to nowspspers I

there WashtagtiafcJaJallvlhaLLwThcy some,where--fewwee-ks

yond

only

a newspaperand ow I wish I had clipped
the article and mailed It to
I think the article was In a Fort Worth
paper, but it was about a newspaper in
Dallas.

"It seems some big business experts
got. mighty curious whcji they found out
this newspaper didn't have one of these

d accounting systems to op-

erateby.
" 'How In th worltl do you stay ,n

business?' onr, of these big shots asked
the publisher. 1 believe the publisher's
name was Gooch. Anyway, he had a good

answer ready."
" "We Just take In. more than we pay

out'," he. told this feller.
"Yesslr. I wish I had saved that clip-

ping and mailed it to
WACIL MCNAIR.

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

RestrictionsOn SovietSeenAs
The Americans You!" Of Governments

May

rRl

E'.fSrjfit.oc:

considerable

representatives
governments.

propaganda

propaganda

inexhaustible.
BUFFA'LO

Washington,

Department

understand."
PITTSBURGH E

rjlrictions

magazines,
broadcasts,

Department

Washington
informatlonwlse,

LEDGER-DISPATC-

"Restrictions rep-
resentatives

Representatives

conspicuous

represent-
atives.

WASHINGTON

governments
medievalism

government,

Tiny Feet Help
Sand Dollar Move

three-eighth- s

government

Washington.

Washington."

aganda capital out of the opposite course.
They could. have called attention publicly
tb the. restrictions in Moscow, and could
have announcedthat they would not stoop
to such tactics1 in this situation or In' any
other."

HARTFORD (Conn.l COURANT "(In.d.-Ren-- ):

"A policy Of giving Russia only
those privileges she extends to others Is
sane, practical and The
failure of the United fites. to adopt such
a policy at the outset of the cold war can
not escape being viewed abroad, and by
many--at home, as weak and detrimental
to the successwe hope to achieve. Treat-
ing the Russianslike children to.be im-
pressed and reformed to a disposition of
charity Is a policy that has paid off in dis-

dain and defiance. Might It not better be
scrapped for something more realistic
and firm?"

DAYTON (Ohio) NEWS (Ind-Dem- .:

"What satisfaction there may be in doing
this tp Russian representatives Just be-

cause they have,done It to our representa-
tives will be pcity aid shortlived. This Is
diplomacy by pinprick. It Is juvenile by
any standard ' measurement.. . This is
a war of Ideas we're in, not a war of pet-
ty insults.and.equally petty counter-Insult- s.

'.'..Russian officials live In. a dream world
of drummed-l- n cliches and stereotypes.
Give them a chance to see-- how democra-
cies really tick and their preconceptions
might be shattered."

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE (Ind.-Rep.- ):

"It has becomeapparentthat
"to" "the

Kremlin....was taken as an open invita-
tion to exploit a one-side-d situatlonafor aW

the Communists could extract. Probably
it would be naive to assumethat the mod-

erate retaliation ordered, .will produce
any marked effect on Soviet policy towaid
diplomats. . But theSoviet Unionhas been
placed on"notice that"the patience of the
West in thesematters, aswell as In affairs
of greaterImport, Is not inexhaustible. The
lesson may be of value"

Edited 6y JamesGalloway

GermansRaise
Beer Consumption

FRANKFURT, Germany
again Is living up to her reputation as a
nation of beer drinkers, latest federal
statistics reveal. ,

Beer consumption per head of the 49

million West Germand rose to .11.0 gallons
million West Germans rose to 11.8 gallons

The pre-w-ar high was reached In 1929

when 22.5 gallons per'person was con-

sumed by the then 65 million inhabitants
of Germany.

Uncle Ray's Corner
far ashore as the ll.ne of low tide. Others
have been hauled up from depths of a
quarterof a mile.

Wherever a .sand dollar lives, it search-
es the sand for food. The mouth is on the
Under side of the body, and it handles
much sand.From the sand,this urchin gets
tiny forms of plant andanimal life which
arc too small for us to study except with
a microscope.

A thin skin over the shell Is covered, in
largepart, by shortspines.Tho spines are

.soft, and like velvet e touch. The
skin has pores, .and scores,of tiny "feet"
reach'through the pores. The feet make
it possible for a sand dollar to moye from
place to place. -

When a sand dollar is placed upside
down on a flat, hardsurface, it falls to turn
around. If, on the other hand, a living sand
dollar Is laid upside down on sand, It
will be ableto turn a somersault, or some-
thing like a somersault.

Sand dollars live on both the Atlantic
and Pacific coastsof North America. Close-
ly .related animals, known hs'cakeurchins,
are found around the British" Isles.

We may wonder what good the flat shape
does for a sand dollar..

The answer Is that waves seldom catch
hold of. It and turn it over.

For NATURE section of your icrap- -
book.

Tomorrow: Letters About Africa.
Ten Illustrations byFrank C. Pape ar

In Jthe picture, leaflet, AFRICA'S
r PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want

a copy, send a envelope
bearing a three-ce- stamp to Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaper.
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TopSenatorsOkay
Ag. Dept. Firings

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON. Murrri 21 W

Top members of the Senate Agrl-tultti- re

Committee today expressed
Informal approval of tho firing of

two Dallas officials Involved In the
loss of several million dollar tnli
govcrnment grain.

Chairman Ellendc'r (D-La-), said
ho believed two days of testimony
by the discharged Agriculture De-

partment officials "show they did
run a poor office."

The ranking Republican member,
Sen. Aiken (Vt ) said evidence of
handling grain shortages at Dallas
"show's they were not outstanding
executives "

They were talking about Latham
White, former manager of (he de-

partment'sDallas office, and Harry

risking
life and limb
to crosspaths
with crime
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Runnels

J. Solomon White's assistant,who
JlnlsherHeStlfyinjrycstcnlay-i-i

committee's probo Of grain losses.

About four million dollars of an
estimatednational shortage of eight
trillions centered in the Dallas of- -

Agriculture Secretary Brannan
dismissed the two Dee. 29 for

and "running a poor of.
fice."

Doth told the committee be--
they bad done a pretty fair of the and isn't letting.

jou. .anyone else spcax
They testified accepted nu-

merous inexpensive gifts and pres-

ents from grain dealers, to the
middle of last but said Bran-na- n

told that was not the
were fired.

White testified be all
Christmas gifts and presents re-

turned after he learned Steven Ben- -
it Jr., a Dallas employe, had ac-

cepted mpnthly gratuitiesof $100 to
$150 for a total of $1,500.

Benlt, after being allowed to
complained White, Solomon

and other employes also had ac-
cepted gifts and presents, White
said

White sold this was trueof Christ-
mas presents and advertising novel-
ties, such as clgarct lighters, a
pocket knife, fruit, a hat, a
belt and buckle and a Bible.

Solomon presents and
said,he also accepted a day and

outing as guest oi a

Both said agriculture employes
long had accepted such gifts with-

out being asked to grant favors or
doing anything wrong.

They said they decided against
accepting any more presents six
months hefore Brannan ousted
them.

Ellcnder told a reporter White
and Solomon "arc fine fellows but
I think the job there was Just
too big for them."

Aiken commented'
"They did --their

own employes in clearing up the
shortages and they certainly should
have had better supervision from
Washington officials.
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Harry's Plans

More Clouded

Than Ever Now
VArrAnn. .:

KEY WEST, Fla.
Truman's1952 political plans were
more clouded than ever today as
a result of his public rebuke of
party Chairman Frank E. McKIn
nov

atever else may be deduced
rom his news conference hero yes-
terday, Truman left three things
clear- -

1. He still is considering seeking
another term.

2. He still considers himself the
licved boss party

lor mm.

prior

more.

3. He will make his decision and
his announcement In his own good"
time, despite pressure (rom Dem
ocrats In and out of Congress fori
an early decision

The sharp differences between
what McKlnncy told newsmen here
Wednesdayand what the President
reported to the same group Thurs
day puzzled politicians as well as
reporters,

Efforts were being made to con-
tact McKlnncy for a statement as
he moved along the Florida Keys
In cabin cruiserenroute
to Miami.

McKlnncy had told reportershe
believed that Korean developments
would play a paramount part in
whether the President sought re
election.

Asked about this, the President
declared tersely and without hesi-
tation:

Korea does not enter into the
politics of this country at all. It
has no bearing whatever on what
he may decide to do.

Truman reiteratedho would set
the date himself when told Mc-
Klnncy expected the Presidentto
make his decision prior to May
15.

And he said he would make his
decision on whether there will be
an open convention. This was in
reply to McKinney'S statement that
neither henor the Presidentwant-
ed to be a "king maker" and would
leave theconvention "open" if Tru
man decided against running

. There wat speculation thatrMe--
Klnney was trying to draw the
President out by what he said at
his Wednesdayconference sincehe
is under pressure from party
leaders to get a commitment one

line will very costly to the way Or another from thePresident.

yUKt

See this

Plus

his

There also was the factor that
i McKinney's reference trr "optim
ism" over prospects or a settle-
ment on Korea may have nettled
the President at a time when he

Ifs anxious to avoid public state
ments which might be seized upon
by Communist negotiators to fur
ther prolong the negotiation stale
mate.

Actor's Son Must
Stand FraudTrial

SANTA ANA. Calif. W Edward
G Boblnson Jr, 19, son of the
movie actor, has been ordered to
stand trial on a charge of issuing
a check with Intent

A Fullcrtoni garaco attendanttes
tified yesterdayat Robinson's pre-
liminary bearing that the youth
.gave him a $139.81 check Feb. 3
and that it was returned,
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DEE DAVIS SR.

DeeDavis Is

CandidateFor

Position Of JP
Dec Davis Sr has announced

himself as "an applicant for the
job" of justice of peace of Precinct
No. 1.

Mr. DavU Said he would seek the
Democratic nomination for that
post In the July primary and asked
consideration of voters of his can
didacy.

Twicer a resident'of Big Spring,
he has been in Big Spring now for
15 years In the pioneer days pf the
city. Mr. Davis was a Big Spring

resident.
In the intervening years,be liv-

ed in the Pecos country and It
was there that he served as a Jus-

tice of peace.
"I gained a great respectfor the

obligations and duties of the office."
he said. He also found that tho ad-

ministration of justice is best ad
ministered with common sense as
well as with law.

has associated in nf
mast tot incmavis-ueai-s reca
Store and also had some livestock
interests At the present time, how-

ever, he has arrangedhis affairs
so as to give full time to the Job
If the people chooseto confer it on
him, he said

He and Mrs Davis have-- three
sons, all or Ihcm engineers Mr
Davis is a homeowner and tax-

payer. '

"This summer the Job of Justice
of peace comes open again," he
noted. "I want to take this means
of telling the people that I am an

for the pice?,"

Kin Of Local Man
SuccumbsIn Lubbock

Funeral services will be said in
Brownfleld this afternoon for Mrs.
A. E. Vie, who died In a Lubbock
hospital Thursday morning follow-
ing a week's illness.

Mrs. Vie was sisterIn-Iaw- - to
Mrs. E, L. Patton, an aunt to Gar-
rett and Bqyce Patton and a cou-

sin to J. D. Patton, all of Big
Spring.

The J. D. Patrons left this morn-
ing to attend services.
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Tent HousesHeart
Of ScatteredAF

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT HOOD, Tex. March 21

a weather-beate- n tent some-

where on this vast mllltar reser
vation beats the heart of an Air
FOrcC-scalt-

crd across a ast area
of Texas.

Here will come the calls for air
support for "Charley" company,
the demand for an air strike for an
Army.

From here the actionsof a slnglo
plane or an Air Force can be
controlled by the flick of a switch.
by a single word.

This e Joint Control Qpcra
Hon JCO and Tactical Air Con
trolTAC centerof the Ninth Alt'

for directions, "talking'
Operation Horn, target
ground-ai- r military maneuvers in
U S. history.

The the Ninth are
miles away at Wac6, Temple,
Alexandria. La., San

Gen. James
commander of the Ninth AF,

Is field commander during the ma
neuver while the Ninth's command-
ing officer, Maj. Gen. J
Tlmbcrlake, acls as maneu
ver director.

"Everything we do is for the
Infantrymen, even though he can't
sec it," Ferguson said in explain
ing tactical air's function.

Operation of the JCO and TAC
is a fascinating sight.

Etcry air officer has an army
counterpart On huge charts, tho
whereaboutsof every unit, of every
plane can be determined at a
glance.

An infantrymen can't cuss the
"fly hoys" for having it so good
today. The guy they're standing
beside may be

Forward control observers are
on front line with the infantry.
A goodly portion those "ground-
ed" in Jeepson this
maneuver, saw action in Korea.

If "Charley" company of, say,
He been heU regiment

applicant

Division needsan air strike during
Long Horn, the Is radioed

Friii.

ii

through channels In a matter of
minutes.

It comes to an Army man In
JCO, is passed to senior Army
officer who turns to tho air officer
in hrn . "'lAt

M "- - - -

a

ff

fcJ"

This airman knows the location
of tho nearest wing, group, or
squadron; how many planes he has
left, whether he can fill the re
quest.

If he can, another airman lust
in front of this one contacts the
field.

"Shoot eight to" and then
gives the location.

Back through tho Army men goes
the word "planes coming." On the
ground, when,the flight is near,the
air off leer "in the Jeeps tako- over.

Force, supplying tactical air giving
Long the biggest to tho

of

Angclo.
Brig. Ferguson, dep-

uty

deputy

one.

the
of

airmen, radio

request

KSfii

pintles

planes

planes

Edward

the

The artillery fires colored shell
onto the target to help. Then the
fighter bomber or fighter pilots
take over.

In the TAC, the position of every
piano in the air is plotted If neces-
sary, they can bo diverted from
missions to higher priority targets.

Export Of Gas Is

Sought By Firms
WASHINGTON. Marth 21 tT)

United States producers want to
pipe gas from Texas to Eastern
Canada while others to pipe
Canadian gas to mis country's
Pacific Northwest

The cower commission said yes
terday Tennessee Gas 'Transmis-
sion Co. and the Niagara Gas Co
of Toronto filed Joint application
Wednesday for permission to ex-

port Texas gas to Ontario.
Several other proposals, officials

arc pending to bring gas
from Canada to supply the North-
western United States, now without
natural ga-- .

The commission set hearings on
the proposals for
April 8, and spolcsman said

infantry It was possible the Tennessee
Niagara application would be

at the same time.
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Lydia Opened Heart and Home
8HE LISTENED, BELIEVED AND. DEGOED THE APOSTLES

TO ABIDE AT HER. HOUSE

Scripture Act lC:e--0.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL '
THE STORY of the devout

woman, Lydia, la unique In the
Bible atory became she vaa a
businesswomana teller of tho

dye obtained from a apecica of
snclL nsh it waa expensive se

only one drop of It waa
securedfrom the throatof a flsh,
although a cheaper dye waa

by crushing the nth

the second of Paul's missionary
Journeys, happen to mrct this
prosperous woman? They had
been In Asia, but the Spirit Who
directed their work, refused to let
them speak further In Asia

At Troaa, a famous seaport on
the western shoresqf Asia Minor,
acrossthe Aegeanaeafrom Mace-
donia, Paul had a vision at night
The vision was of a man from
Macedoniawho beggedthe Apos-
tle to "come over Ipto Macedonia,
and .help us "

SUre that the Lord had called
them to preach the gospelon that
continent, Paul and his compan-
ions went to Samothrncla, next
to Neapolls,and thence to Philip- -

"A xcoman fearcth Jehovah, the shall
.

pi chief city of that part of
Macedonia.

There, on the Sabbathday, the
rnisslonarleswent to the riverside
outside the city, where there was
a place qf prayer There being
no synagogueIn Phllippl, this was
the place where devoutJews met
for prayer. Lydta, who wor-
shipped God, was there

There are those who go to
worship on (he Sabbath whose
thoughts wander about on busi-
nessaffairs, householdduties, so-

cial etc, paying little
heed to the service, or the words
of the minister.

Lydia wasnot one of these She
listened attentively, the Lord
"openedher heart," ahc was con-
vinced the truth Paul's
words, and was baptized with alt
her household. Then shebegged
.the-- missionaries to go to her
home and "'abide there."

She was so emphatic in her
Invitation, that they felt "con.
trained," or almost forced, to ac-

cept It must have beena pleas-
ant Interlude In the lives of these
men,who many miles on
foot, dependingon the generosity
f thosewho listened and received

their for food and
Lydia probably had a com-'ortab-le

home with servants to
tare for the needsof all

As the .missionaries went to
prayer ayoung girl followed them
everywhere. She was possessed
by si spirit and could prophesy
so some,men took.he,r about and
made money by her soothsaying
As she followed the Apostles a'le
cried, "These men are the serv-
ants of God, which shew us tho
way to salvation."

Wolcoma To

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

W 4th-tn- Lsncaster
S. S. 9:45;Worship !1:00

m and p. m.

Paul, "being grieved," told the
spirit to come out of the poor
slave, In the name, of
Christ It Ml her, but the mtn
who had been 'making "easy

very angry and they caught Paul
and Silas and tooK them to tha
market place, accusing them to
the magistrates tt teaching "cus-
toms which are not lawful for us
to receive, neither to observe,be.

saia thar
mey were jews and were "trou-
bling our city"

The multitude of people were
against them, and "the magls-trates..rc-nt

ofT their clothes, and
commandedto beat them "

After they had beenseverely
beaten they were thrown Into
prison with their feet In the
stocks At midnight the Apostles
prayed and sang praises to God,
and "suddenly there was a great
earthquake, so 'that the founda-
tions of the" prison were shaken:
and Immediately all the doors
were and everyone's
bandsw ere loosed "

Awakening from sleep, the
keeperof the prison saw the open

MEMORY VERSE
that be praisrd '

Proverbs
1 ',

affairs,

of of

traveled

message lodg-n- g

.

opened,

floors, and thinking that all pris-
oners had escaped,he was about
to commit suicide with his sword,
when Paul cried to him that all
were there not one had fled

So overjoyed was the Jailer at
this news, tryt he took the Apos-
tles to nil home, washed and
bound up their wounds, and he
and all his family believed and
were baptized

The Jailer then told them that
the magistrates hadsent word to
let them go, but Paul said that
they had been openly condemned
without a hearing, had beerf beat-
en, and cast Into prison, and they
were Romans, and if the magis-
trates wanted to release them
they should come, themselves to
fetch them

The magistrates were pretty
upset when the Jailer told them
what Paul had said, especially
about them being Romansr and

and begged them to depart out
of the city.

When the Apostles left the
.prison, they went back to Lydla's
home, and we can Imagine that
she did everything she could to
make them comfortable "And
wheajthey hadseen the brethren,
they comforted them, and de-

parted "
St Paul Is often thought of as

a woman hater, but if you read
St Luke's Acta of the Apostles,
you find he frequently spoke with
reverenceand gratitude of wom-
en In his Epistle to the Romans
he sent his love to women as to
men of the congregation. Ami
Lydia, a woman, was his first
European convert

B4 m coprrlcM-- - ouUlnt. product, bjr tht Dinilon or Chnitlan Iductllon N.lloo.)
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Jesus

United

Pentecostal
Church

113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcomo
- r ,.. M MT i si SSSW

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Biblo School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M

I Prayer Meeting, Wed--, 7:30 P. M.

Ladiet Bible Study Tues 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

l'?ssfsassVisisVssasMisBswEr "
& Mt VsVfB

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The Main Business Of A Church"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Christians As Living Epistles"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service Broadcastover KTXC

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Dr. EugeneSlater,Amarillo Pastor,
To BeGuestSpeakerOnRadioShow

Dr. Eugene Slater, pastorof the
Polk St Methodist Church, Ama--

hrlllo, will be the guest speaker on
tho radio network of
the Methodist Series of The I'retcs--
Ifillt Hour Mlllday morning. Ills
subject will bo "Where There's
Faith. There's Hope"

Dr Slater'wlll bo hoard over Ra-Ul- o

Station KTXG at 0 30 a m Sun-
day and WFAA at 7 30 a m.

.1 .yl-r- ..Wt- -I l.l.ll
greet congregations nt churches In
the lllg Spring area Sunday. One
church will begin a revival Sun--
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DR. EUGENE SLATER

day evening and anotherwill have
a special program In cooperation
with churches of like faith through
out the nation.
BAPTIST

Using as his text Matthew 28 19,
Dr P D O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will discuss
Sunday morning "The Main Busi-
ness of a Church " His evening
sermon topic wlU be "Christians
As Living Epistles," II Corinthi-
ans 3 2.

The Hope of Being Saved by
Righteous Life" will be the sermon
topic of (ho Itev. Virgil James,pas-
tor of the Hlllcrcst Memorial Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning. That
evening he will speak on "God
Seems To Be Unjust and Cruel."

Tho Rev Leslie Kelley will con
tinue a series of sermons on the
Old Testament by speaking Sun
day morning on "Looking Again
Toward Egypt" at the Prairie

t view rtmrfh. Thnt vr--
nlng he will ask "Why Dq People
Go Away From Jesus?"
CATHOLIC

The Rev. WUllam J.Moore. OMI.
has announced Lenten services for
St. Thomas Catholic Church Mass
es will be said eachSunday mom'
lng at 7 and 9.30 a.m. Sunday eve
ning therewill be rosary and bene
diction at 5 p m. Weekday mass.
cs will be given at 7 am.There
will bo a sermon and benediction
each Wednesday at 7 30 p m and
the stations of the cross will be
each Friday at 7 30' p m

At the Sacred Heort (Latln-Am- er

Ican)"Calhollc Church, during the
Lenten season,masseswill bo giv
en each Sunday morning at 8.30
and 10.30 a.m. Rosary arid bene
diction will be each Sunday a t

p.m Week-da- y massesWill "be
given at 7:30 a m. The rosary
sermon and benediction will be
said by the Father, the Rev. Paul
Holly. OMI, at 7 p.m. there will
be stations of the cross and bene
diction.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christ Jesus taught the value of
our learning not to depend upon
matter and recommended the de-
velopment of spiritual sense In
that way gaining the true sftlse of
substance. This Js an important
point brought out In the Lesson--
Sermon to be read in tho Christian
Science Church Sunday. Selections
from Colosslans and Matthew In
the Bible and from "Science and
Health With Key to the Scriptures,'
by Mary Baker Eddy will also be
read

Uoyd Thompson, minister of tho
First Christian Church will tell of
"The Saving Faith" at the morn

ing services of the church. The
choir will present as the special
music "I Know That My Redeem-

tcr Ltvctb"" For his uvulnlug1 sub
Ject, Mr Thompson will discuss
"God's Outspread Hands "
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lloyd Conncll, minister of the
Church of Christ. 14th and Main,
will be out of town Sunday and
Durwood Lqwter. an elder, will
fill the vacancy

Tho congregation at the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ Sunday

I morning will hoar their mlnUtcr,
Jimmy Record, discuss Commun--

llon Sunday evening he-- will tell
the congregation to "Love One An-

other."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meet in the Girl Scout Little House
Sunday at 10 a.m: for Sunday
School.
CHURCHES OF GOD

"Life's Unslnkable Ship" will be
the morning Sermon topic of the
Rev. George Harrington, pastorof
the Main St Church of God. That
evening Mrs."JoeB. Hill will speak
on "Divine Love."

At the Church of God, 4th and
Galveston, the congregation will
hold a supper Friday.at 7:30. The
public Is Invited, and tho cost of
the mealwill bo left to the Individ'
ual. ProceedswlU go toward com-
pletlon of the church building. Sun
day morning the pastor, the Rev.
N. L. Suiter wlU Ml "How To Take
Care of the Sheep."That evening
a revival will begin and wlU prob-
ably last 10 days.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. Lewis Patterson,pas-
tor of tho Church of the Nararene,
will addresshis mornlag congrega-
tion on the subject"It Is Possible
To Dc Holy." That evening he wUl
ask the question "What Do You
Desire Most?'1
ST. MARY'S EPISCpPAL

There wlU be a cerebration of
Holy 'Communion at 8 a.m Sun
day at St Mary's Episcopal

Church. Church School services
will be at 0 45 followed by morn-In-g

worship at 11 o'clock. At 0 p.
m. the YPF will meetand at 7 the
Instruction class will be hetil tn the
study of the rector, Uie Itcv. Wll- -
Ham Boyd.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev A. Ik Hover, nastor
naa annntinrwi ih.it si
Lutheran Church wlH Join

&

Lula

&

Hoyer will discuss at the morning
service In Whole
licartcu in conquer

services will conduced eve.
nlng hour.

At the morning services of the
Park Methodist Church. HOI W.

Paul(s 4lh, the the Rev Cloy
Wi t hlLvles. Kill SDCalc on "Love Versus

WirfCTfeftncyTnrtra8n:i'bm, lhirjhclncrffin1uit.utKS;
put the injbo "Saying What We Mean
conauctmg a sio offering) The Rev. Orval assocl-fo-r

an expansion program for the ate pastor, will at both serv--
ehtireh nHiinntlritinl itm t.n.1 ' I... ..f ft.. t?ll ir.iLll.i nMLl.
build chapels and schools on the Sunday morning will
foreign mission field The Itev. Mr be "The Ono Good Thing
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evening he will speakon "Witness.
es of

Using as his text, Jeremiah 5:1,
tho Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastorof
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will speak Sunday morn-I- n

gon "Wantpd: A Man." Tho
scripture for tho sermon reads
"Run ye to and fro In streets
of Jcrsulam and set. If you can
find a man." That evening he will
discuss "He Wouldn't Let Go."

lng the World for Christ."
attic

pastor.,

million
speak

Ills
'That

the

JSJmoly ia lhc Cross.1 Cling"
will be the morning sermon theme
of Dr R, Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church
That evening the Rev Hcrvey Saz-cnb-y

of Madlll, Okla. will )jo guest
speaker. "

.

inarevening
nation

Strong,

subject

Jesus."

tLASS. ""
The Build

ers' Bible Class will meet In Car-
penter's Hall at 8 30 a m Sunday
morning Coffee and dough,
nuts will be served prior to the
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Radio

Welcome To

MAIN CHURCH OF GOD

hroadast

10TH AT MAIN

of tha Christian Brotherhood Hour- ach Sunday f 8:30 a.m. ver Station KBST

Bihta School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50
Youth Services 6:30 p.m. Evening Service p.m.

Wednesday Prtyer Meeting

"A Friendly Church
A Memoer.

Gcorgo R. Harrington, Pastor

There is something strange
and captivating this youthful
face.

Theshadowof anearly fear . . .

The hint of deeploneliness. . .

The ray of new-born.ho-pe . .

Above all, a yearning for
Love!

His picture has come to us
without name, or
family history. child of
Europe, that's ail-B-

ut

for Him, and forsuffering
humanity the world over, the
churches askyour prayers,and
your gifts of money and cloth
ing in a greathour of sharing.
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FRANCES McCLAIN

Juniors To Present
Comedy March 27-2-8

The junior class of Big Spring
High School win present "Meet
Corliss Archer," a three-ac-t come-
dy at the new high school audito-
rium March 27-2-8 at 8 15 p m.

Don Anderson and FrancesMc-Cla-ln

will portray Mr and Mrs.
Archer and Iva Hampton 'will play
(Jorllss.

The play, published(or the first
time this year, was adapted from
F. Hugh Herbert's book by

Doyle Darralt will play
Franklin, whose years of adoles-

cence are being sorely complicat-

ed by the fact that he adores Cor-
liss.

Hoy Hester and Shirley Nolan
will portray Dcxter's parents, and
Jo.Ann Miller will be Mildred, Cor-

liss' Inseparable companion.
Others In the cast include Margie

McDouglc as Cousin Agnes, Pat
Grassland, the doctor, Diane
Laughman, his nurse; and Kay
Rlchbourg as Betty "

The play is betng directed by Dell
McCqmb and In charge of public- -

7948 Hyperions

Elect Officers
For Coming Year

New officers were elected Thurs-
day afternoon by members df the
1948 Hyperion Club meeting in the
hdnte or Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1105
Eleventh PI.

They areMrs G H Wood, presi-
dent; Mrs. Smith,, vice president,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, secretary,
Mrs." Hoy Hecdcr, trersurcr; Mrs
Grady Dullng, cbrrcsondlng sec-
retary; Mrs. John E. Fort, par-
liamentarian; and Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, reporter.

Mrs. Wood presided and the new
by-la- of the City Federation
were read and ratified

Mrs. Jack Irons spoke on "Early
American Mirrors," and Mrs.
Sfbwart discussed "Needlework
and Floor Coverings."

DOM ANDERSON

ity, the stage and housecrews arc
Erma Slaughter, Mrs. Rita Weeg
and Hob Dyer.

Tickets, now on salo by members
of the class, arc 50 cents.

StudentsPresent
Folk DanceProgram
In Lamesa Thursday

A group, of students from Kate
Morrison .School were In Lamesa
Thursday evening to present a sc-

ries of Mexican folk dances at the
annual banquet of the GI Forum
at the Lamesa High School.

They also participated In La--

nicsa's annua.1 Pioneer Days festiv-
ities.

Attending were Mike Zublatc, Jc--t

sus Gonzales,JoeArlspe, Joo Mar-
tinez, Wally Cfaveran, Carmen De
Leon, Viola Deandra, Sylvia Polan-c- o,

Elolse Parcdcz and Mary Lou
Lopez.

Sponsorsfor the group were Mrs
Rosalind Bnnrb, Mrs, CloIsc Rralrd
and Mrs Dorothy P. Davis, prin
cipal of 'he school

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TV SNACK
Cream Cheese and

I Anchovy Spread
f Potato Chips

MclbaToast.Hounds
Stuffed Olives

Beverage
(Hcclpe for Starred DishFollows)
Cream Cheeseand Anchovy Spread

Ingredients: One package
cream cheese, 3 or 4 flat anchov-
ies ('drained), '1 tablespoon mayon
naise

Method: Itavo cream cheese at
room temperature and put in small
mixing bowl Cut anchovies in
small pieces and add with majon
nalsc. Beat thoroughly with spoon
Chill before serving

MAIN
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00P. M.

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10lh And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister

, Church School .......... 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship ......,..... 10:50 A'. M.

., Subject: "The Saving Faith."

Worship ; , . 7;30 p M.
Subject:w'God'$ OutspreadHands?'

EVERYONE WELCOME '
Service Men Especially Invited

WSCS MEETS IN ASBILL HOME;
COXES ARE HOSTS AT PARTY

GARDEN Cmr. (Spl) The WS
CS met with Mrs Tom Asbtll re
cently and Mrs. J, p. Boswcll
brought tho devotional from Mat-
thew 7:7-1- Thle was followed by
a prayerby Mrs, Asblll.

Mrs. Boswell gave, "Thoughts
oir Opening a" Hcrrigcrator Door."
"Our Dollar In North Africa," was
given by Mrs. W K. Scudday and
an offering was taken for foreign
mission work.

Mrs. J L Parker appointed
jgesrAtt stJSmssusssoM
and Mrs I. L. Watklns to serve on
the nominating committee The
next meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Parkerwith Mrs. Joy Wllker-so-n

In charge of the program. The
meeting was ploscd with a series
of prayers. Refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox enter-
tained with a forty-tw- o party Fri-
day evening at their ranch home
south of town.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. McWhlrter, Mr
and Mis. Car) Hlghtouer, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Underwood and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wllkcraon.

The Garden City Intermediate
Girl Scout Troon met at the Little
House Wednesday afternoon after

Crippled Children'sClinic
Set Midland Wednesday

The. annual Crippled Children's
Clinic, sponsored by the Midland-Ector-Howa-

County Health Un-

its in with the State
Health Department, Is to be held
in the City-Coun-ty Auditorium id
Midland Wednesday, March 26

Registration beginsat 8 a m. and

Sorority
Entertains
Rushees

Tho Beta O micron ' chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi entertained their
rushees-wll-h ta-

party recently at the Girl Scout
Utile House.

Mary JaneKing won high score
at bridge and Betty Newsom was
awarded high score at canasta.

Melba Dean Douglass won the
bingo prize,

Tho table John Re
with a white cloth and the refresh
ments carriedout the playing card
Ihemc.

Approximately 30 attended.
The next affair honoring the

rushees will be a preferential tea
March 30 at the home of Mrs.

Kcaton, 4113 Dallas.

BaptistsHaveProgram;
P-T- A ElectsOfficers

(Spll Mrs. C. J.
Englc was in charge-o-f the lesson
on "Cuba for Christ" when the
WMU of the Church met
recently.

Others on tho program were Mrs,
J. C. KUe, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. H. A.
Marshall, Mrs. C. T.. Paytc, Mrs.

f Vt bbbbbV
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Spanish Apron
Made In Spain an. authentic fes-

tival dance apron the motifs and
embroidery are truly lovely! Trans-
fer for the "double thickness" ap-
ron measures20 by 15H inches;
belt is 2 Inches wide; colorful mo
tifs are done In reds, blues,yellows,
greens and brown. Edging is cro
cheted In alternating sections, in
red, yellow, green and blue. It will
raako a gay and festive party ap-
ron and you canalso use the indi-
vidual motifs for pillows, place
mats, dining cloths. Stitches are
Interesting and all are sketched in
the pattern for ease in making.

Send 25c for the transferandem
broidery instructions for the SPAN-
ISH APRON (Pattern No
mr your: name, address
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Bin Soring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10," N. Yr
PattcnHTreSdy'tofur order Im-

mediately. For special handling
of ordervia first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

school. Artificial respiration was
practiced in work for first aid
badges. The group voted to take
up beadcraft following their work
for first aid badges.

The next meeting will be devoted
to the cleaning of the scout hut
which hswtbeen InXiie for tome
time. Mrs. Bob Ballenger and Lyn-
da Ruth served refreshments to the
group.

Visiting friends In Garden City

former resident of GlasscockCoun-
ty. Her late husband was at one
tithe Judge of the county. Mrs.
Bailey now lives in Los Angeles,
Calif.

J. W. (Jim) Hunt, training rep-
resentative for the Shell Pipeline
Corporation, of Colorado brought J.
B. (Jack) Hynal, examiner for the
U. S. Bureau of Mines, of McAlbj-te- r,

Oklahoma to Garden City Mon-

day afternoon to examine a group
that recently took a first aid course
here. The group met at the Shell
Station at 2 p.m.

Those attending "will be issued
first aid certificates from the U. S.
Bureau of Mines. They arc Mr. and
Mrs. W K. WUllahis. Mr. and Mrs.

In

refreshment war laldfgret whetr-the A. Kee

II.
G.

COAHOMA,

Baptist

W. K. Scudday, O. L. Hlch, A. M.
Gelger and Frank Low.

all patlojts are urged to register
not later than 12 p.m. Any crip-
pled child In this area Is welcome
to attend.

This clinic Is not for treatment,
but for diagnosis and recommen
dation only. One plastic and two
orthopedic surgeonswill be in at-

tendance.
Any one desiring further infor-

mation may call the Big Spring--
Howard County Health Unit, No.
1766. Local civic clubs have volun
teeredto furnish transportation for
those needing It.

Marguerite Cunningham, state
nursing supervisor, and Imogene
Smith, public health nursing con
sultant In orthopedics, will also be
present at the clinic.

Vice GrandResigns
At RebekahMeeting

Fern Polacek's resignation as
lce grand was accepted with re--

bekah Lodge met recently at Car
penter'sHan.

Plans were made to honor Schuy-
ler Colfa at a program at the hall
Tuesday evening. At the same time
members of the IOOF will present
a drill team.

Attending were 32 members.

Mark Reeves, Mrs. L. C. Messer,
Mrs. Rosa DcVaney, Mrs. Jim Hod-ne-tt

and Mrs. W. C Huchlns.
During the business meeting the

group voted'to study the mission
book, "Tangled Threads" at the
meeting on March 24.

The following week the group
will, meet for a covered, dish
luncheon and a continuation of the
study.

Mrs. Bill Bostick led the bene-
diction.

Recommendations of the nomi
nating committee were accepted

Ifahen the Coahoma A met e4
cently.

Mrs. J. C. Kile wasnamed presi
dent and other officers IncludeMrs.
G. F, Qlbson, vice president; Mrs.
Gordan Yates, secretary;and Mrs.
Jim Hodnett. treasurer.

II. L. Miller, superintendent of
schools, spoke on "What Makes
Good Schools" and the remainder
of the program was presented by
the 4--H Girls, under the direction
of Mrs. Lawrence Davis.

Anion utvaney entertained a
group of classmatesfrom the eighth
grade with a skating party recently.

Aitenaing were Fssy Owens.
linaUtneWUJiflmsYpnnaji

Springfield, Darla Woodson, Mar
tha Camp, Mark Reeves Jr., Rob
ert simms, Edwin Faublon, BUI
Tlndol, Jimmy Hopper end Harold
Williams.

TheJtevy Robert Hawkins taught
the third and fourth chapters of
James when the women of the
church met in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. FrankLoveless last week.

Husbands of members were spe-
cial guests. Twelve attended,

C. II. DeVaney and Ralph Whito
spent several days last week in
EastTexas and Oklahoma on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur left
Monday for Bronte where they will
maice ineir nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fowler of
Snyder have moved here.

Bennett Hoover left for Mexico
City Monday Where be his accept-
ed a position. Mrs. Hoover accom-
panied him to Laredo,

Gelatin Gives Rayon
GarmentsNew Life

Rayon blousesor slips that have
J grown limp can be restored by

dipping in gelatin. First, wash
them as usual in lukewarm soap.
suds, and rinse well. Then make
dipping solution by softening two
tablespoons granulated gelatin in
cold water. Dissolve in two quarts
baniBg-Wtt-

er. root W lukewarm.
Dip garments, squeezeout excess
moisture. Iron as usual at low heat
while damp. . ,

DESIGNING WOMAN

DraperiesHang Properly
With Heading-Dee-p Tape

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The way draperies hang counts

as much, as their fabric and color.
Especially now that favorite drap
ery is simple and straight-hangin-

folds must be perfpet and evenly 1

spaced Pinch pleat headings give
these draperies atyie,'distribute
fullness evenly and tap them off
with a nc'at decorative finish. Plnchi

Annual Staff'Names
New Year Officers

COLORADO CITY, (Spl)-Col- o-

rado High School's Lone Wolf An-nu-sl

staff has elected officers for
1952-5-3.

Eulyne Bradford and Lavonne
Rice were elected as associateedi-

tors, Carol JeanBoatrlght and Bll- -
11c Fred Jamesonas businessman
agers and WHma Anderson and
Tootcr Fortune as assistant busi
nessmanagers.

The new photography editor is
Dot Fisher, assisted by Perry Ell- -
wood, mail Artist is Connie Atns- -
worth, with Ronny Salmon as as-

sistant!
Joan Taylor and Bonnie Hulmc

were elected as copyists.

Executive Officers
Meet tn SnyderHome

The executive officers of the
NCO Wives Club met Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. Ruth
Snyder, president, to discuss plans
for further development of the or
ganization.

Refreshments were served to
nine.

Mrs. Lee Schedules
Art ShowApril 1

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 303 Park,
has announcedthat her annual art
show will be held Tuesday, April
1, at the First Baptist Church.

In addition to her own work, Mrs.
Lee win display the work of her
53 of her students fromBig Spring
Midland, snydcr ana uoanoma.

Mr W

Two-Piec- e Treasure
With peplum lines and gentled

shoulders, shawl collar too, this
two-pie- reflects the trend toward
more feminine styling. Shantung,
cotton, a new print all could be
used for Its versatile three-quart- er

or cap sleeve versions.
No. 3042 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18, 3T. yds. 39-i-

Send 3& cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.
. Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

.FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions In the form of de-

pendable, practical, casy-to-s-'e w
patterndesigns over 125 of them,
for every age and 'every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as our guide, prico just 25
cents.

f,

pleats can be made to measure
ments you calculate carefully your--
sen, or tncy can be made more
easily with ready-mad-e tape plcat-cr-s

that spaco the pleats for you.
Hero's a new one that's Just com-
ing into the draperysections of the
stores.It's a heading-dee-p tape
that provides both the stiffening
the hcadlhfi needs antfDockets fnr
four-prong- hooks that complete
uie pleats as soon as they're In-
serted. Pockets the full length of
the tape make it no trouble at all
to group tho pleats in thp right
places, and the removal of the
hooka again flattens the pleats to
make the heading easy to nress
Because It's tho insertion of the
hooks that makes the Dlcats. tho
heading can change style. The
noonsinserted differently make box
pleats, or two pinch pleats instead
of three. Tho heading width can be
changed to fit another window by
spacing mo pieat groups closer to-
gether or farther apart.

f ...,,
I
I City

I .C Coh JCiorga
Nw oeeounts pla

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.,

Mrs. Thurman Reviews
XA Man Called Peter'

ggaSHBsfsKnVHMTiHBH

The title characterof the book-Y- ob

"A Man CaUed Peter." was fin ccnty
uratlvcly brought to life by Mrs.
Ira Thurman when she reviewed uoa
the bookfor members of tho Thurs-
day

such
Review Clubln fellowship hall over

rif . Rlrvr'l-lil..-J'...vV- .
,n

Written "by Ids wife, Catherine
Marshall, about theman who serv-
ed Stfnato chaplain, the story
carries the minister from hi early, at
restless childhood in Scotland to heart
his death at tho early age of 4ff at
the peak of hti career.

Mrs. Marshall's first book, a
compilation of lh.e minister's ser-
mons and 'prayers, was "Mr, to
Jones, Meet The Master." many

Tho beautlfuMy written, intimate took
"A 'Man Called Peter." contains Dr.
much laughter and sometimes a hated

CentralWardNameswhen

New Officers For
Year At Meeting

Mrs. J. H. HotDan was elected
president of Central Ward A

when the group met at the school the
Wednesday afternoon.

Other new officers are Mrs. W. of
H. Bain, first vice president; Mr. April

Garland Brldcn, second ylce
president; Mrs. Ruth Burnam, sec-
retary; and Mrs. R-- P. Driver, SO

treasurer.
A discussion on "What Makes

Better Schools" was led by Dean Gt,

Bennett, Aran Phillips and Mrs. tor

Steve BaW. II

About 30 attended.

Wives Club Meeting
Mrs. Ruth Snyder, president, has

announced that a business and
social meeting of the NCO Wives;
Club has been called for Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the NCO Club at the
Big Spring Air Base. All members
are urged to attend.

jvwvuy
iss-ih-e foUowino;

for "
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and reveals the simple sin.
tno-ma- n whose

prayersand ability to make
real to his listeners gave him
a powerful spiritual influence
his congregation and the Scn-atsr-s.

' .' .m"w "!

He ncVer-lo- st bis deen sense of
humility in splto of hli
popularity as a minister. He was

the time of his death from a
attack in January1949 pastor

the New York Avenue Presby-
terian Church in Washington.

Catherine Marsh'aH reveals the
human side of this man who

call his God "The Chief" in
small one of.whlch

place at dinner in their home.
Marshall loved turkey, but he

the day it came time for
hash. On one of these days

he sat down at tho table and
observed the hash he remarked:
"Catherine, you had better return
thanks, for the Lord knows I'm not
grateful for turkey hash."

Mrs. who wore a gar-
denia corsage at her waist, was
project chairman of the Junior
Woman's Forum, which sponsors

reviews
The next and eighth in the series

nine reviews win be given in
by Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Approximately 40 attended.

MAN V LITTLE CHILDHOOD ILLS

STRIKE AT NIGHTI

Thai' vh; mtay motfira tnothtr"kt
J9phAjptrin JotCMdrtn tundr, ruSy
meriendci. ItipuMtruififltTotcukM

pltiunt la Ui. And (hut's no n4 to
fcrctk er cul UMtti ttch U Vi "lott itttipprtTxt I Bar EL jMcph Ajpirla Faf
CUUita todir tot umatldU. SO UfcltU

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greoa Phone 1322
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The outstanding watch buy of J FjfEj jR
tho year! Handsome 17-jcw-el & iSElgin watches for only $33.75! J w V
Built with the famous Dura gL M M Ji
Power Mainspring that is guar-- il mrJr ih "' "

anteedto NEVER BREAK! Do-- 1MG ' "j
out--. . . movement?of.unerring ), ..frw.,, ,.
17-iew-cl accuracy! ""AaVanccd y JTS5r .'gP.styling with smarter,smaller '

' teJicase designs; ultra-moder-n v 'jfkjj,dials, crystals, bracelets. Your SJJJSt
opportunity to buy tho Elgin JWP '1ffigpl "..

you want at' a value-packe-d o0!A - .
pricefom(rirrtodayeTDrder isM'Mmt '

JmJBIL. 'SffT Daintily dlgnd laoys Elain with em--

s .y fc&slB crystal. GoJ4Iilld rose.stalaUssateel

rBsislllE2fcskv&jJ JixXS!1111
SMjfcryjajSJkSSvvsrl jf3pjgsyiSFS t4ffir-fiJKWM- r Handsome gold filled cose la tretna--

trssfcj "" 4 7atQaaaasp 13.Il. --iBXMbB. oo9

SMp iMBMlsSMByPssBaagSE---Jlesssssssssssss- a nylon cord.-- aBB3jsaBBWBBBP' -- BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm - txt

jMBaaapaaa Sjasticos lom-i- t DIAMOND Jtlowws L

IMMV sand
vwnjwif ....... .....
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Addma
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incidents,
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Thurman,

Doctor
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"COPPING A MOUTHFUL A slrlpped-dow- n II-1- 9 helicopter Is pulled Into a huge
Globemasterat Westover Field, Mass. It is being flown to Korea for rescue work.
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CHANCINC LENSES

rat Allen shows glassesde-
signed with Interchangeable
green lensesfor day and

ones for night use. at the
Chicago Automobile Show,
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TRYING HAN.D ON INDIAN WHEEL- -,
Mrs. Rbbscvelt.on a tour India as a state guest, tries
an old spinning wheel during visit to Ilarljan colony, New Delhi.
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WELL, BOWL ME OV R ! These rejuvenated
bowling pins Invite commentas they hang In drying racks after
being and coatedwith in Kansas City, Mo.
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ITIBBON hundred,yards of white
satin ribbon onto canvas form Hit gown of artist
Geortle for her marriage to Lionel Newman In London.
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NOTES TO PASSERSBY-- San Franciscanshave no
difficulty the business of Theodore for his

studio homeIndicateshis occupation accordion teacher.
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IOCKEY RUNS TO ART Bill Pearson,
whosehobby Is collecting primitive and art.
oneof pieces his wife, looks on at Pasadena,Cal.,home,
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TOMORRO Eleven-year-ol- d Dion all
form exhibition
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ARMFNIAKIin, .. uancersaonya
Nlkols and Demo (left to of Armenian!

New York before tour.
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MAKE WAY FOR W Bernard of 70 pounds
, of N. II., Outing Club, shows In Jump at Salisbury, ski meet.
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Identifying
MATERIE L--

Mrs. Marian Enrlght holds
books showing-- of reading-- material provided S.
Navy personnel Oakland, Naval Supply Library.

L"

STEEL sir John
Green 54, Is new chair

of British Iron and.Steel
Corporation, nationalized steel
Industry,

J. U who resigned.
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(above),
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TO A NEW HOME Sgl. 1c. Llnuel Uriel, of Clay
ton. Okla., and his Japanese wife, pose with twin daughters,

Charlene and Charlotte, at Seattle, on arrival from Japan.
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XJRCLINCTHE SUN A high-flyin- g Jet plane makes an almost perfect circle arounJthe sun (partially hidden by bulldlnt) above the Oakland Naval SunnWDcnaL n.n.n rn, t '"
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AREA Oil.

ExplorationsHaving
In Taking

OU explorations In the area were
cither having negligible results or
trouble with their drillstem tests
Friday.

McAlester No. A Allen, which
has shown,for possible production
In both the Canyon and tho Strawn
In southwestern Scurry County,

--fwIcTMaTflQlSetTtoor
Texas No. 1 Wassonin northeast-

ern Howard recovered only mud
with no shows, and the same thing
resultedfor Humble No. 1 Blocker
In southwestern Martin County

A wildcat three miles northwest
of Lamesa lost the core catcherin
an attempt to sample a. section
above. 7,454.

Two completions were reported
in the Driver Sprabcrrypool, one
In Glasscock and the other in Mid-
land,

Borden
Phillips No-- 1-- Dennis, C NW

BE C2 Georgetown Ml, 13 miles
northwest of Gall, drilled below

in redbeds.
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-9- 7, H&TC, four miles north-we- st

of Fluvanna, drilled ahead,at
8,061. In. lime and chert.

Shell No. 6 Sterling, C SW NW
70-2- 5, H&TC, progressed to 5,421
In shale, sand and lime.

Dawson .
Seaboard No 1 Weaver, C NE

WE T&P, threemiles north-
west of Lamesa, was bottomed,at
7,454. Operator cored from 7,436-5- 4.

There was no recovery on the
18 foot cut becausethe core catch-
er was lost In the hole, and opera-
tor was fishing.

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew. C
EW SW 131-- E&IIR, 14 miles
westof Lamesa, progressed to 10,-4-

in shale. This is an offset to
the Greenbrier No. I-

-

Llndsey, a
PennsylvanJan discovery.

Standard No. 2 Huddleston, C
BW SW MI, EL&im. a halt mile
north of the Smith-Spraber- pool
of northern'Dawson county, was

--ar.023-in-shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 6 Fannie Boyd, 660

from the north and east
T&P, Driver Spraberrypool, flow-
ed 24 hours through two-Inc- h choke
after 4,000 gallons fracture. It
madeno water and 322 barrels of
26 8 gravity oil. Gas-oi- l rati? was
892--1, elevation 2,707, top pay 6,704,
total depth 6,810, and the
string at 6,704.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C SE J3E
T&P, drilled to 1,215 in

anhydrite.
Phillips No". 1 Berry. CNWMW

T&P, continued drilling on

STEEL
(Contlnutd From Page 1)

Improved vacation, shift, holiday
and Sunday pay improvements. It
disallowed many union demands
outright, and recommended fur- -
tier bargaining on others.

It recommended against the un
ion's longtime guaranteed wage de
mand, but suggestedcontinuing ind-

ustry-Union dickering on the idea
with a view toward reaching agree
ment on it in a subsequent con-
tract.

The WSB's public-labo- r majority
favoring the union shop arrange
mentwhichwould require all cm
ployes of steel firms to be union
members and pay union due-s-
drew angry protest from boardIn
dustry members.

"In recommending that the
demand for a union shoD he

granted, the industry member
statement said, "the board has
nreiudsed an issue whlh belongs
in the field of collective "bargain
ing, has greatly increased the po-

tentiality of Industrial strife, and
has invited other labor unions to
bring this issue to the board."

Actually the WSB public mem
bers, headed by Chairman Felrv
singer,had tried to dodgethe union
shop issue. This was unsatisfactory
to both the Industry and labor so,
faced with the necessity of a deci
sion" the-- Tniblle members sldedt
with the labor members.

A recentdecision of another gov
ernment panel recommending the
union shop for a million railroad
workers stirred widesDread crltl
clsm In Congress. However, Con
gressexpressly sanctions the union
shop arrangementunder existing
law.

TREATY
(Continued From page 1)

accepted on the floor, the Foreign
Relations Committee did attach
one, stipulation which will have to
be sent to other signatory powers
for approval.

This statesthat the Senateratifl
cation doesnot mean approval of
provisions or the February,19(5,
Yalta agreement giving the Kurile
Islandsand South Sakhalin Islands
to Russia.

Thl S07let Union took over these
strategically - .Important islands
from Japansoonafter the war and
lUll holds them.

Sen. Watklns protested
that the Senate was acting too
hastily in voting on the Japanese
security treaty, He said he might
ask reconsideration or the vote
later - --

Supporters of the treaty con
tended it would help to prevent
Japan from drifting toward the
CommunUt orbit-i- n Asja.- -

Frl., March 21, 1D5Z
- -

Drillstem
cement above plugged back depth
of 10,752.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
n ir, pumpca lourisnaic, ume and chert.
oarrcis 01 on 'in 10 Hours.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, SE SW
T&P, was at 3,380 In lime.

" ""Howard
Texas No. 1 Wasson. C SW NW

T&P, .nine miles northeast
of Coahoma, was at 8,543 In Ellen-burg- er

lime, preparing for a drill-ste-

test Operator took a test
from 8,414-8,46- 3 with the tool open
one hour. Recovery was 100 feet
of drilling mud with no shows.

Shell No. 1 McGetes, O SE NW

JohnsonAlerts

Group For Meet

On Africa Bases
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASIUNGTON. March 21 in -
Sen. Johnson (D-Tc- today alert-
ed his PreparednessSubcommltee
tor a possible hurry-u- p meeting
with top Pentagon officials to back
UD Concessionaldemand that thn
huge North Africa alrbaseprogram
be halted pending a thorough
nousecieamng.

Johnson was reported in com-
munication with Air Force officials.
assuring them he was "not fool-
ing" when he. told a uniformed
liaison officer yesterday the sub
committee woum step in unless the
Pentagon itself investigated charg-
es of "waste, inefficiency and
downright Kraft" in a hurrv.

"We're either going to clean up
the conditions, or we're going to
clean out some people," he told
Col. Edward F. Catlln. Air Force
liaison officer, at a public meeting.
ne instructed uauin to so notify

Johnson singled out Lt. Gen
Lewis A. Pick, chief of the Army
engineers.lor special criticism. He
said he expects the general to say
whether he still thinks as pick
had reported earlier that the
project "Is going well."

Downey nice, subcommittee
counsel got a promise of accessto
Pentagon records on what nice
said are "eight, 10 or 12 instances
of collusion, kickbacks and fraud"
on the project.

Bf Tilt Associated Prill
A worsening water situation in

the stricken Rio Grande Vallev.
cooler temperatures and widely
scattered,easing showers marked
spring's second day In Texas.

A low pressure areato the north-
west moved cooler air into Texas
Friday after summertemperatures
were registered Thursday, when
some hardy souls went'" bathing
along the Galveston beaches'in 74--
degree weather. '

Glen White, managerof the Low-
er Rio Grande Valley Authority, ac
cused an irrigation district at Mis
sion of pumping Thursday during a

shutdown.
White, noting a "more,acute wa-

ter situation" In the Valley, said
hundreds of thousands of acres of
winter garden crops have suffer-
ed and spring planting was "se-
riously Impeded."

With the Rio Grande reported
practically dry at Progreso, divid-
ing point of the Upper and Xower
Valley, the first of 100,000 acrefeet
of water was released from Cabal-l- o

Dam in Southwestern New Mex-
ico.

It was expected to take the wa-
ter about five days to travel the
100 miles from ElephantButte Dam
to El Paso and another day or two

WASHINGTON Anderr
son ), a former Truman
Cabinet member, predicted today
that PresidentTruman, will run for

Anderson, secretary of agricul-
ture from jlD45- until 1948, told a
reporter he believes a presidential
announcement for another term
eventually will come out of Tru-ma- n'

denial yesterday that Ko-
rean truce negotiations will affect
his decision.

"I believe if we could achieve
complete peace," Anderson said,
"the Presidentwould not run, But
we are not going to have complete
peace by July. Jhe President will
be asked by the Democratic. con-
vention to run again and be wiH
heed the convention's plea."

Supporters of Sen. Robert A. Taft
stepped up a drive to win a good
showing, for the Ohio senator in
Wisconsin's April 1 Republican
,prsld:n lal primary and offset

demonstrations of sen
timent for Gen. Dwlght B. Elsen--
nower in Minnesota and New
Hrmpshlre.

Elsenhower's comment in Paris
tJiaV--hl urpristaT "Write-i- n "voTe

Trouble

WaterProblems
WorsenIn Valley

Anderson

Tests
1

110-30-ln, T&P, a mile southwest
outpost to the one-we- ll O'Danlel.
Canyon pool, drilled to 8.WG In

Martin
JiaKallvonoxr-C-NW-rV- B

253. Ward CSL, was at 8,040 in
Spraberry and both packers were
not holding. Operator prepared to
hydrafrac. This test U 11 miles
north of Taran.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, was at 11.385
in lime and shale. A drillstem test
was taken from 11,314-38-0 with the
tool open one hour. There was a
weak blow of air for 10 minutes.
and then lt died, Recovery was 28
feet of drilling mud Sbutln pres-
sure after 15 minutes was 5;100.

No. 3 Breedleve,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, was at
8,985 in lime.

No. 4 Breedlove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, drilled to
8,945 in Ume.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77B, Bauer & Cockrell, was at
10,651 in Ume, shale and chert, and
was fishing.

Midland
Bharpless Oil No. 3-- TXL, 660

from north and east lines lease
section T&P. flowed 24
hours through one inch choke after
3,000 gallons fracture. It made
326.14 barrels of 37.7 gravity oU,
no water. Gas-o- il ratio was .685--
tubing pressure 50, elevation 2,741;
top pay 7,135, total depth 6,359,
the 5tt-I- n. at 7,108.

Scurry
McAlenter No, A Allen, South-we- st

Scurry County prospectorhow
testing In the Strawn, took a drill-ste- m

test from 7,533-5- 6 but the tool
plugged immediately. Operator
tried another drillstem test from
7,541-5- 6 with the tool open 25 min-
utes. Recovery was 100 feet of
drilling mud before the tool plug-
ged. Operator was preparing to
drill ahead.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 Herbert Cope, C

SE NW 28-- TCftR, Southwest
Sterling offset to a Weddell SDra- -
berry discovery, was at 5,255 pre
paring to make production tests.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault C NE NE
13-1-5, H&TC. Southeast Sterling
outpost to the Marvin pool, drilled
at 345.

for It to reachfarm areas.Farm-
ers were expected to use lt for long
staple cotton. Oher plantings prob
ably would have to wait until the
snow run-o- ff from New Mexico be-
gins. That is usually In mid-Apr- il,

The water from Caballo and Ele-
phantButte held no hope for Lower
valley pcrtat, however. If --would
be used before It could get to Pro
greso.

No rain had fallen In more than
24 hours at 3 30 a.m. But gathering
clouds over easternand southern
Texas promised showers.

14 Now CasesOf
Polio Are Reported

AUSTIN. March 21 til Fourteen
new "cases.of polio were found in
Texas the pastweek, one less than
tne previous week, the State Health
Department reported today.

The rate remained more than
double the seven-ye-ar average of
six oasesfor this week Of the yeat;.

Lubbock County reported four
cases, Harris 3 and Cameron, Du- -
vat, Galveston, Kleberg, Montgom-
ery, Tarrant andTaylor one each.

Predicts

in Minnesota was making him. "re-
examine my personal position and
past decision" prompted Sen.
Morse to predict the cen--
eral will come home after the-las- t

of the state primaries early In
June.

Taft's abrupt and angry with-
drawal from the April 15 New
Jerseyprimary may have serious
repercussions In state conventions
In Maine next week and, in Iowa,
Michigan and Idaho early next
month.

The Ohio senator'sdecision not
to compete with Elsenhower and
former Gov, HaroM E. Stasaemof
Minnesota in the New Jerseypop-
ularity contest although Taft's
name still may remain on the
ballot also could spur a write-I- n

drive for Elsenhower, In, the April
8 Rllnols primary. Taft supporters
have been counting on the sepator
making a strong showing in
Illinois. --- T

To many JiepubUcan politicians
here, Taft's action was
an admission that he foresaw a
New Jerseypoll defeat the hands
of Elsenhower and was,jnnving: tn
avom i(--
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i 'Miss Economy" Here
Joyce Ogllvy, Fort Worth, now "Mils Economy," brought har

standard "200" ttrlts stock model Packard car hre on an economy
test run Friday morning. City offlcjats and Dealtr H. M. Rows
grttttd her and then broke the stal on tht gai tank. Results
thowid 19.4 milts per gallon from Fort Worth against a h

headwind, A companion car was on display at the Rows Motor
Company, Miss Ogllvy was to continue her6,000-mil- e economy test
through, Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisiana
by returning her trip at 2:30 p.m. to Odtita. Here she Is shown
getting routing .Instructions from Vtrn Doonsn before leaving
Fort Worth.

PostOff ice Gives --

Up On CardPenalty
Put back that postcard. Pansy:

the post office departmenthas real
ised the facts of life.

You now can buy the entire stack
of 50 cards Insteadof the 49 you've
been taking without being penal-
ized.

This was revealed Friday In a
directive received by Postmast
erfllin Shlck. Effective Saturday,
you can buy 50 postcards Instead of
49 without paying a 10 per cent
penalty tor being a good custom
er.

The public law imposing a 10
per cent penalty for purchases of

Men In

Service
Information carried earlier this

week on A. J. Cross should have
been A. J. Gross, sor "of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Gross, 1210 W. 6th
He has received the good conduct
medal with two loops, which rep-
resents an aggregate of nine years
of exceptional service. Gross
Is stationed at Hckam Field near
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Woman ReportsHer
Billfold As Stolen

Mrs. Mary Schooling of the Tex
as Electric Service Co., reported to
police yesterday afternoon, that hj?r
purse had beenstolen shortly be
fore 5 o clock.

The purse Is described as hav
ing a brown shoulder strap with
a gold eagle emblem on the front.

Mrs. Schooling told police the
contents included two checks pay.

lable to local merchants, each for
wo; a.cnccjc.jor 75 payable to
Robert E. Schooling from a geo-
physical company, other Identifi
cation papers, a erne!!, amountof
change, an operator's license is--
name or Mary McWllliams, and
some keys.

Fire Calls Answered
The alarm Dulled firemen out of

their beds at 2.49 a.m. this morn-
ing to make run to a cafe on
N.W. 3rd, but no damagewas list
ed, since only a quilt was burned.

An alarm late yesterdayafter-
noon was occasionedby a blaze in
a train box behind the J, C. Pen
ney Store. No damage.

Involved In Mishap
Marlon Robert Smith. 1302 Fos-

ter, and Robert Arthur Johnson,
211 W 21st, were listed on police
records as the motorists involved
in a traffic mishap at 3rd and

I Main early yesterday afternoon.

Truman

Sen. Malone (RNev) said Taft
had "a good excuse" for eettlnB
out et New Jersey but Sen, Duff
(H-P- criticized Taft for avo fl
ing "a showdownfight with Eisen
hower . . . where the people alone
would be the Judgesof which man
is the better candidate."

This theme seemed likely to be
worked to its fullest In the Maine
GOP convention. March 27 and 28,
where Gov, FrederickG. Payne Is
supporting "Elsenhower and Sen.
Brewster is backing Taft. Payne
Is contesting Btewster fdr the GOP
senatorial nomination.

Maine picks only 16 convention
delegates but there are 28 nomi-
nating votes it stake in Iowa's
April 4 convention and 48 in Michi-
gan, April 5. Idaho Republicans;
meeting the same, day, choose a

te delegation.
President Truman took down anv

presidential bars yesterdayto ac
tion Dy Eisennower to end his
European command. Truman said
the genera), in whose political fu-
ture he disclaimed any interest.
could return to the United States
whenever he-- believes it is safe
and proper.

To Run At Urge Of Demos

150 or more postcards was, repealed
March 12, said the directive, and
was made effective March 22.

In only one instance had inv
ent! bought postcards here in lots
of 50 or more since imposition of
the penalty rule, said Postmaster
Nat Shlck Invariably, they would
buy 49, then 49 pore, etc,

"You can tell the peopIrthat
they can buy al the postcards they
want at two cents each, whether
two or Iwo thousandof them," said
Shlck.

It's al very simple except novM.
the postofflce has to reshuffle Its
books. Shlck had charged the
cards out (o the assistant post-
masterat 10 per cent penalty. As-

sistant Elmer Boatler had charged
them out to clerki at 10 Der cent.
who the pen--altoTVgeyIi

, .
WOW

ciencs must cnarge back the pen-
alty to the assistant, the assistant
to tho postmaster, and the post
master ine postomce department,
Quite a routine for the little pen-
alty that wasn't really there.

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, March 21 tfl
The cost of living as measuredby
the government dropped 0 8 per
cent in February in" tho first de-
cline since June, the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics reported today.

Hong Kong
Red Papers
Hit By Law

By FRJ-J- HAMPSOff
HONG KONGJB This' British

crown colony invoked an emer-
gency press law Thursday and
charged three Chi-
nese languago papers With publi-
cations of seditious matter.

Although the law was passed last
autumn, Communist newspapers
until now have been published here
without restrittlon.

Seven editors, publishers, pro-
prietors and printers of the Ta
Kung Pao, Wen Wel-Pa- o and New
Evening Post were brought- before
the Hong Kong Superior Court,
They face possible fines of 5,000
Hong Kong dollars ($802.50 at cur-
rent exchange and two years im-
prisonment.

The seven, released on ball, were
ordered to appearMarch 24 to en-
ter pleas.
The action was based on stories

published about the March 1 riola
in Kowloon, mainland sectlonfof
iiong Kong.

ReapersClassHas
LuncheonThursday

Mrs. J, D. Kcndrlck was hostess
Thursday at her home, 1408 Nolan,
to members of the Reapers Class
oNEast Fourth-- Baptist Church at
a cox-cro-d dish luncheon,

Mrs. R. B. Hall led the prayer.
One visitor, Mrs, Johnny Vaughn,
and seven members attended.

Church At Forsan
The Rev. BUI Amett, a former

pa.tor, will preach the morning ser-
mon Sunday at the Forsan Bap-
tist Church, it was announced to-

day,

BakeSaleAt Forsan
The Forsan FutunrHomemakers

of America will have a bake sale
beginning at 9:33 a.m. Saturday In
the hardware store at Forsan.

Cakes, cookies, doughnuts and
pies will be available.

JcJ-Outp- To Riso
CHICAGO, March 21 (fl Amer-

ican Jet production-l-a 1952, said De-
fense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson
last night, will be increased nearly
250 per ccnL

Temple Israel will meet tonight
its p.m, at the chapeLof Eberley'a
Funeral Home.

VIC Students

Attend State

Meet At F--
W

Fourteen members of the Voca-
tional Industrial Club of. Big
Spring Senior High School are

today in the state VIC
meeting in Fort Worth.

Tjk Big Springers entered a club
dlsBFy consisting of a photograph--
le panel of eacn student on the
SAss&l-s- fn 1935 will
be rlcxed ajso. Leonard Hartley
has been nominated as outstanding
VIC member.

At this year'sTexas parley, rep
resentatives from several other
states will bo Drescnt to ohiervn
how the clubs are operated. A rep--
resentatlve from the US. office ottman Harvey Klein, Baltimore
education also will be on hand, wholesale liquor dealer The gov--

; ii-r-
'n;

"-a-

A.r Occupa--
uuns course nerc. tnose making
the trip (and their training sta-
tions) were

W. D. O'Donnell (Malone & Ho.
gan Cllnlc-Hosplta- J. L. Claxton
(Crawford Cleancrsr. LeonardHartley (Big Spring Jlerald), Ken- -
netn jiryant (Wilson Auto Elec-
tric), Jimmy Sundy tD. D. John-
ston, paint contractor), Billle
Moescr, Jean Anderson (Medical
Arts), Jerry Patterson, (R&R The-
atres), James Norwood, (T. E.
Jordan& Co,), Jimmy Colo (Texas
.ie,ctric Service), Calvin Jones

(Big Spring Wholesalo Meat).
Charks Bonner (Stagg Auto
Parts Ellser Valex (Cltv L.nn.
dry & Dry Cleaners).

lne Big Snrlne Cluh 1 innmH.
ing Charles Bonner for scrgeant-a-t
armsand Calvin Jones for reporter
m me siaie organization.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

- bio SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mamie 1.Dodd. Sand Springs: Cruz Gomez.

510 NE 8th Willis Green, Veal-moo- r;

Caroline Ann Hcsser, City;
airs, vera waucer, 0i Washing-
ton Blvd.; Virgil Cook, Jr., 608

elljth Place; Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
jonnson; it. jj. Griutn, City; A. M.
Sullivan, City.

Dlsmlssals-J-an Mlckle, Snyder;
H. C. Weatherford, Pecos; Mrs.
Effle Potcct, Ann and Nlmrod Po-tec-t.

Midland; Mrs. Grady Walk-
er. Rt, 1; MrsPearI Ramzy, Gar-
den City; Billy Glenn King. Rt. 1;
Mrs, Ladonla Cook. 1500 Nolan:
Mrs. lone Ferryman, Grandfalls;
Stanley Hancy, -- Gall Rt; Willis
Green, Vealmoor.

Two SovietMilitary
rigurosArc ucad

MOSCOW. March 21. U1 Tim
deaths of two Soviet military fig-
uresAlexanderKoilov and V. K.
Belenkov were announcedtoday.
JCozlov, wartime dep-

uty commissar for ammunition
production, has OceunlArt hi ah nn.
sltlons in Soviet military admlnls- -
irauon ana tne Russian Control
Commission for Germany during
the last five years.His death was
attributedto an unspecified illness,

Belenkov, a naval captain. Was
described in his obituary announce
ment as an ''experienced political
worker in. tnVSbrt NSVyVTle
served in the Baltic fleet and the
Danube flotilla during the war.

Docket Is Light At
Corporation Court

A speeding charge brought a S15
fine to a Corporation Court de-
fendant this morning, while anoth-
er was fined $5 for running a red
light.

A fine of 115 was Imposed in a
disturbance case and eight defend-
ants charged with drunkenness
Were fined.

Left-Wing- er Freed
Of Contempt Cbargo

WASHINGTON, March 21 m --
William L. Patterson, leaderni th.
left-Win- g Civil Rlehta Cnnom hn.- 0 -- w !
ucen ireco oi contempt of Congress!
'""'" uivunni lor reiusing to
8!yjUheJfauseLobbyJnvestigating
vwuiwun, nis organization's fl.
nancialrecords in 1950.

U. S. Dlst. Judge Luther W,
dismissed the indict

ment yesterday,

Attorney.Defends
BridgesTax Role

By B.L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON. March 21 Wl

William Power Maloncy, New York
attorney, testified today he asked
Sen. Bridges (R-N- as a ''friend"
to intercede with the Internal Rev
enue Bureau about a multi-millio- n

dollar tax case.
Maloney was in the witness chair

of House tax scandal investigators.
He lias been appearing at the

counsel for Henry (The Dutchman
Grunewald, mystery man about

ashlngton
The Investigators developed last

fall that both Bridges and Grune-wa- ld

made Inquiries at the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau three years
ago anou". tne tax troubles of Hy--

55.i"a flv rolulon
dollar Jeopardy tax assessment
against Klein. The case still is
pending

Maloney testified his own Inter
est and that of Bridges In the case
was strictly a matter of friendship.

Maioney said he asked Bridges to
"make an Inquiry of the Internal
Revenue Bureau" and aee if an
injustice could not be corrected.

Maloncy said there was nothing
Improper In Bridges' Interest

Another U. S. senator, Owen
Brewster ). popped dramat-
ically Into yesterday'shearings,on
Grunewald'a tax affair?.

in a voluntary comm ttee ar
pearaneo, Sen Brcwater acknowl-
edgedbo usedGrunewald In mvi tn
funnel 510,600 into the Republican
primary campaigns of Sen, Nixon
of California and Sen. Young of
North Dakota.

At the time. Brewster was chair
man of the Republican Senatorial
campaignCommittee. It was
"against the rules" for the com-
mittee to take Sides In a nurtv
primsry, Brewster conceded, but
he did so anywa'y through Grune--
waiu.

Sen. Bridges' purported part in

Gulf Oil Production
Hits Highest Lovel

PITTSBURGH, March 21 W- -A

barrels of crude oil gave Gulf Oil
its highest production level

In history last year.
Reporting yesterday. Gulf uM

its production was 31 per cent over
1950 and average 633.337 barrels
dally.

Net Income for Gulf was $140,-071.0-00

equal to 10.17 per share.
Earnings were the second best in
the company's 50 years with sales
totaling $1,439,373,000 in J951.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
ronT WORTH, U.fch It.tM, t tk SO; ftttdr; rood Uuihtr

JMJ1J brf cowi fooa Uilcholc tUuihUr ciItm mo-ij- jj commonta medium teedtr item 131; ttoctir
Hoti loo; tratehtr hot lUtdr to ascenu lowr, towt ttdr to M cibulower: plgi actrco, ctioiet 0 pound

bUtChori 11100-23- . ehnlea ULITI C..2
Jion 111 l lot cbolct 37M0O pound
bo; I1I7VIUM: lowi lJ.,!tSo7 -

ouccii juv; (000 ana ciuict aofniliujhttr Umbi with No. t plu IIS. ortrout hi titbit; notblat tin ollirid.
COTTON

NEW YOHK, lurch St. oon totton
future! prteu wire 40 tanU to 4M a
bait Ioir than tho prtvloui clou. Mr4Ujmr j.o.nnd ott 3ui. .
wstt sTitrET

NEW YOWC .ttirth SI. WV-- Tht stock
milkll wblDDtd UD a Jot nl trailuia r.
ti.lljf today at tht openlof at ptlcri mortd
over a muea count

letlt wtrt uncbaniedt tllihtlf fclftitr
at tbt opinio with U B sue! lUrtlnc
n a block of 1 000 ibarei up tt at MM

3lhlehem. and Republic traded nnihanied
Otnerer Motors itarted on a block off

I 000 ibsrea unchanfid at 1. and Con-
solidated Edlion opened on 3I0O shares
unrhtnied at 31

Hither wert Anaconda Copper Chrriler
Southern Pacinie Btudebaker Radio Corp ,
Sears Roebuck and Ooodjear

THE WEATHER
TEMrSRATUBES

CHr. Mir. Mia.
Abilene . , . 1 U
Amarlllo M 3
DIO SPRINO S3 tlChicago . tl
Denver 41
13 Paso , T H
fort Worth II

. CUlreiton ,.....,,..... It
New York .,...,.,.. S3
San Antonio S3 et
Ht Laula . M it
Sun sets tidsr at I'll P,m , run Sat--

urusj a, t.Bt m

roarcAST
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Cloudr to

psrtlr cloudr and turnlnt fjMer .KxUjY
C8ltfnoftlnfTriUtlow-n- er freetlnt ta
astrecnt northwnt portion tonttbt. gat--
tirrfev nartlv cloud and cool. .' " - : -

WEBT texab ciouar to panif Clonal
In tht Panhandle Generally (sir tilt-whe-re

Turnlnt colder today and colder
tonltht, with lowest temperatures 3 In
Panhandle 1 tn South Plaint tonltbt.
Miuraar lair aao cool. -

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Denomination- al)

Moots at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in tho'
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Como enjoy tho fellowship and old time
Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Wclconio
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
attend.church. This classdoesnot" solicit
those who are alreadymembersof some
church class. '

the Klein casewas revealed tq the
committee last fait by ChuUt Oil-pha-

who resigned under fire, as
general counsel of thts scandal-rocke-d

Internal Revenue Bureau-Ollpha-
nt

testified that Grunewald
inquired about the Klein case In
mcir irequent Wnchlngs together.
Ollphant said he got the idea
Grunewald acted in Bridget

himself conferred with the Internal
Revenue Commissioner George
Schoeneman about the case, and
that Grunewald later "discussedlt
at the bureau office.

Grunewald, confined to bed with
heart trouble, was pictured yester-
day a a man with large amount
of ready cash and influential
friends at both ends of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, tho White House
and Congress.

His tax accountant, Joseph
Stearns, told the committee that
in 1949 and 1950 "The Dutchman"
had more than $233,000 In unex
plained income mostly in cash. h
added.

Stearns testified he entered It
as "brokerage fees and commis-
sions'. Grunewald's tax returns
but that Grunewald told him per-
sonally It represented Kambllnir
winnings.

Brewster entered the tlchn--a
when the accountant 'identified a
$10,000 check drawn to Grunewald
by Brewster in Mayf 1950. Steam
am urunewamtoia mn) only .mat

it represenica an "exchange of
cheeks" with Brewster, and tiinot a taxable Item.
i Brewster, offered an opportunity

id explain, promptly appeared be-
fore the committee and ga.ve de
tails of the political financing deal.

He said Vice PresidentBarkley
(then senator) first Introduced him
to Grunewald, and that both Bark-Ic-y

and Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a)

spoke well of him,"
Brewster said there had been

nothing illegal about the action.
ana mat he had acted on his own
responsibility. The loan, be said,
was repaid in August of 1950. w

Both Sen. Nixon and Sen. Young
said last night they were not aware
until recently, that Grunewald fig-ur- ea

tn the contributions. They
said they considered the money
"advances" in primary contests
which could Influence the outcome
of the general action. v

How old
doyou look?
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Calcium
helps cancel
the years!'

Drink Borden's Rich
Milk with Meals

You don't have to look old
before your time. A proper
calcium balancewill help you.
keep,the glow of good health
and youthfulness. Drinking,
two glassesof Borden's Rich

needs; Drink it with
meals. Youll enjoy Its rich,
delicious flavor. Get the cal-

cium that helps cancel the,
years.
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i. Gold) heraldry
(. Scold
7. Larta Teaael
I. Btameaeeolna
t. Demanded

10. Mothar-ot-pea- rl

11. Crooked
11. Carry with

difficult?
IT. Tree
lt Larre knife
21. Color j--
22. Imitate
21. Tranamlt
IS. Neat
It. Spherical

object
II. Due to motion
23. Lament loudly
to. Letter
II, Decay .
It. Bnan
IS. More expoaed
It. jLlualcal

IT. Broad aueetl
abbr.

ts. Clenched bania
40. Ulatorlcal

perloda
41. Owna
41. Froaen water
44. Cooklna vaaaal
4a. Aperture la

needle .

41. rxclajpaUw
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LITTLE SPORT

Childress, Sneed,
Standout'fcntrier

CarnivalOpens

At 10 Saturday
All li In readiness for the Amer-

ican BusinessClub's eighth, annual
Big Spring Relays, which start at
Steer Stadium at 10 a.m. Satur-
day.

A record field of nearly 30 teams
will probably compete, including
the two-tim- e state champions,Odes-
sa's' Bronchos. A still Hay, a rarity

" for West Texas at this time orycar,
could inspire some of the entries
to new standards, although the
meet Is being held two weeks ear-
lier this year than at any time in
reccn,t years.

Latest schools to signify that
they Would have teams here Include
Pampa, Plamvlew, Jtoby and Phill-
ip- ; . ,

Amnrlllo, always a ' powerhouse
In the show, probably will not be on
.too much a factor. In the bid for the In
team trophy, since Coach Frank
Guess Is splitting his squad.Of his '

28 best hands, 14 will showhere and
the other 14 at the Blucbonnet Re-
lays in Brownwood.

Joe Childress, of Odessa, de-

spite the fact that he was down
with the. measles earlier this
week, will be on hand to run the

, dashes' for the Bronchos. He
should be able to shatter Dean
Smith's record of 10 flat set In
the 100 and-- it considered a fair
bet to shade Smith's 220-yar-d

dash mark of 21.3. He's done bet
ter In both races
Other top contenders who will be

here Include Roy Kimsey. of Mid-
land, probably the state's best Is
quarter--m 11 eri and Levelland's
Sneed, who finished 'in the mon
ey' in both the discus and shot
put at Fort Worth lastweek. Sneed,
a star'fQOtballer tor Levt-lland- . has
pushed the shot past the ot

mark, several times and hurled It
47'9" In competition at Fort
Worth.

'Amarillo's best entry here
probably will be Bob Graham,
who negotiated the 220-yar-d dash
in 21.8 seconds last year. Gra-

ham suffereda leg Injury In foot-ba.- lj

but Is slowly coming back to
form.

Blg.Spring-wil- l score somfc points,
or should. Carl Prcst'on, recover-
ing from a bad cold, looks good In
the half-mil- e. The locate' two-mi- le

relay team is outstanding, too,
Dick Prahm Is improving in the
shot riut and boys like Rex Bishop,
Bobby Hayes and Ben Hltt, to
name,a few, should be up with the
leaders.

Forsanhas a fine broad jumper
in Clark Brunton; who has been
leaping close to 22 feet In practice.
Weldonllojley of"Odessa la the fa-

vorite: Jn that event.
StamfordrPamparPlalavicw, La

mesa and Snyder arc others due
to figure prominently in the final
scoring. ,

JoeBailey Cheney,a familiar flgi 8
tire here, will again serve as start-
er of the meet.

The program:
PRELIMINARIES

10 -ard daih OJ bit ta.i.ml-flnala- );

tbot put II btit In llnali); pole
vault (I btst In flnali).

10 30 m. d bub ft but In fi-
nal!), broad Jump It bcit In finalM:. dla-c-

btit la (Hull); h!h jump (S but
In finals).
bett In Mnali),

11 a.m. StrnWlniU daib (I
belt bi final).

3 p.m (All art nna) e?nt) d

relay; tbot put.
s'ia jam. run;.- aucui; broadlump,
A.vi p.m -- Mile run.
j:w p.mr-iro-y- exam.
3 p.m. mtdler relay (440, 330,

330. ISO).
7:10 p.m. dun; pole vault.
7:45. p.m. relay. .
S ami run: huh Jump.
1:11.Shuttle hurdlii (aacb man run ati

hurdlei. total of to yardi).
l:S0A.m. Two-mi- relay.
8:45 p.m. One-mi- relay.
s p.m. Preientalion of (ropblei.

XunrJitAction -
NEW VORK. March21 tit No

one has whipped Gil Turner yet
and betting professionals don't
think lanky Don Williams will be
able to turn the trick either tonight
In the Garden. The. Phila-
delphia negro has been made a 2
to 1 favorite to win the welter-
weight 10 rounder for his 30th
straight victory.

Yearling Track
To SanAngelo

A big teampi Big .Spring Junior
High School trackstersheads for
San Angelo tomorrow morning
where the Yftfc are entered in
an invitational meet staged by that
school,-- ,

The "yearlings will be seeing
competition for the llrst time this T.
year but, should score in some of
the events.

Schools from over a wide .area
have entered teams in the meet. At
the last report, 20 teams hadsigni-
fied they would have boys on band.

The meet gets underway at 9
a.m. andcontinues through,the

Medals will be awarded to
first and secondplace winners and
trophies to. the; winning and run-ner--

teams,
Making the trip from hert wiB

Kimsey

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Preston, the local half-mllc- r, failed to place In the Southwest-
ern Recreational Meet at Fort Worth last weekend but he should do
better In tomorrows nig Spring Relays.

Preston was running undr a severe handicap,at Fort Worth He
wasn't long out of a sick bed apd It was his first big race In competition.
Still. and all, he turned in a 2:08 in the preliminaries and was only a
second flower in the finals. A 2:03.3 by a Louisiana lad won the blue
ribbon, so Press wasn't so far off the pace.

'

Sam Allen, who used to burn up the nation's tracks while runn-
ing for Oklahoma Baptist, may be here for at leastpart of the meet.

Sam and Ted Phillips are fast friends and Allen li due In here
Saturday for a visit.

It was thought for a time Joe Bailey Cheneywouldn't be avail-
able to serve as starterfor the Big Spring Relays,because theBlue-bonn-

Relays at Brownwood Is being held at the same time and
Brownwood li Joe Bailey's home fcpwn. Had Cheney not been able
to make the trip, Allen would have been asked to fill in.

.

RAMSDELL THOUGHT. H.V DESERVED CHANCE , .

Luke' Stwell, mastermind Of the Cincinnati Reds, tells this story
Wlllard Ramsdell, the hurlcr who got his professional baseball start
Big Spring:

Seems The Knuck was on the hill one afternoon when the
Rhindelanders were playing St. Louis and Star) Muslal came to bat.

"Muiial broke a seat In theuppordeck on the first pitch," Sewell
related, "only the ball went foul. The next pitch, he put on the roof
, . . foul.

"My .heart was beginning to pound a bit The third pitch took
off like a jet and broke another seat upstairs , . . foul, That was
enough. I called ttme and waved Harry Perkowskl-in- . 'Ramsdell
stood there flipping the ball up and down and when I reached forit .
he growled:

"First time I ever heard of a pitcher being .taken out on a foul
ball."

The California League is, one of the betterClass C affiliates In" the
country but the organization allows only three veterans per club. Last

'"

Clubs In the WT-N- League Insist they don't seehow they can get
by with less than eight class-me-n on each team. The WT-N- wheel

a C outfit which fancies itself a lot better than it is. A, moybc. But
certainly not down, with the common herd.

The Clem Hausman recently hired to skipper the Longvlew club Is
the same fellow who used to sjlve the local team fits with a fine curve
ball in the old WT-N- League. That was before WorIdVaTTrtanrcTn.

IN FORSAN MEET

Dibrell's Play
Legion Tonight

F O R S A N Dibrell's Sporting
Goods and American Legion clash
here at 9 o'clock tonight for the
right to meet Howard County Jun-
ior College in the Saturday night
finals of the annual Forsan Ihvita-- .
tlonai Basketball Tournament,,

Tonight's other game finds Rob- -'

pxt Lee- squaringoff with Texas
and Pacific for the right to test
Knott in the consolation finals. The
two teams meet at 8 p.m.

The consolation finalsgo on at
p.m. Saturday, while the title

game is down for 9 p.m.
HCJC remains the favorite to

'By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER, March 21 U1 The
Air Force All Stars, a scrappy
band of tireless hustlers, and Hol-

lywood's take-it-eas-y Fibbers
knocked out top-rate-d Oakland,
Calif., and defending champion San
Francisco last night In the National
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) bas--

The Flyers, running rings around
the rangy Oakland Atlas-Pacif-

Engineers,battledthrough an over-
time period to post their 40-3-4 vic-
tory.

Bartlesvllle, Okla., Phillips 66ers,
drawing a bead on their eighth
AAU championship in' 10 years,
breezed by the Artesla, N. M.,
REA Travelers,70-5-

Peoria, 111., Caterpillar Diesels

be:
dash - Brick Johnson,

Gene Odell, Bcnnrc Compton.
S"h , Ralph

iMACiavu, uuiptuil.
120-yar-d hurdles Tommy Tav- -

lor, Ernie Kennedy.
220-yaf-d dash Lefty Reynolds,
ylor, Bobby Bluhm.

440-yar-d relay
Wooten, Odell, Johnson. ,

880-yar-d relay Reynolds, Bluhm,
Tommy McAdams, Kennedy.

Broad Eugene
Lewis, Wooten.

High Jump WJlkerson, Johnson,'
ComptonA

Pole
Shot ITeynofds,

Carlisle Roblson,
Discuss Reynolds, Roblhson,

Taylor.

17i

cop the title but both Dibrell's and
Legion are capable of pushing the
Hawks to the limit.

The Hawks, who have their
coach, Bcnnle Rutherford, playing
with them, beat Forsan and Gar-
den City decisively to move Into the
finals.

Legion bestedT&p in first round
play while Dibrell's Jvas springing
a .mild upset in disposing of Robert
Lee.

Trophies, furnished by the For-
san- Service 'Club, will go to the
champions, runners-u-p and consola-
tion round winners.

flashed by the Warrensburg, Mo.,
Rigglcs Plaza Bowl. k5-4-

Tonight's semi-fina- ls match Hol-
lywood and Peoria at 8:30 p.m.
(CST) with Phillips and the Air
Forcemeeting at 10 p.m.

The Air Force All Stars, mostly
from Tinker Air 13 Me in Oklahoma.
are a. collection of Rocky Mountain
region former colleclatc stars.

winners-L quilt;
fled for the playoff later this month
in Kansas City and. New York to
select the Olympic team. They will
be matched against collegiate
teams qualifying from the NCAA.
NAIB and NIT tournaments. Phil
lips was the 1948 Olympic chant'
pion.

Pro
On Sale 1

ket, for the
Dallas Eagles
professional football game here
August 29- will be placer1 on ssle
here April 1. -

Admission to the contest, spon
sored by the OdessaShrine Club,
will be $3.C0, 2.40 and $1.80. The
$3.60 scats will be In the pcrma
nent stands at Broncho Stadium.
The $2.40 tickets will be for the
end zone and the $1.80 ducats will
be for high school footbaH squads.

n fans can secure tick
ets by mailing' checks, .plus 25
c .t tailing cost, to:

"The Odessa Shrine Club, Box
S74, Udessa,Texas."

No orders will ,be accepted by
telephone rior will, any orders be
filled- - Unless a check or money or-
der Is Included. Fans ere urged to
trelude a turn address so. thst
tickets can be mailed promptly

Tickets can be purchasedin Odes

Defending Champions
Lose Touriia&raeiit

ketbalLnuartcrflnals.

TeamGoes
Saturday

L?,&d

WHkerson,Ron-nl- e

vault-;McAda-ms.

putJjmea'SIate,

GameDucats
Apr.
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lion buildJAgr
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New Coach
Raymond "Bear" Wolf (above),
chief assistant coach at Tulane
University In New Orleans, has
been appointed head coach to
succeed Henry Frnka, who re-

signed. Wolf, who was a star
player at Texas Christian Uni-
versity was former head coach at
the University of North Carolina
and Florida before coining to Tu-
lane In 1950. fAP Wlrephoto).

RelaysWorkers

Are Selected
A lot of men who will never pull

on a - spiked shoe will contribute
toward the success of the eighth
annual Big Spring Relays Satur
day.

They are members of the
American Business Chib, and vo-
lunteer workers who will supervise
the show.

Those assigned 16 Uie VaVious
tasks are:

Announcers Roy Worley and
Walker Bailey; clerks Tommy
Hart and Mayron Shields: tim
ersJohnDlbrcll. J A. Jollcy.

Wayne Matthews;
catchers Merrill Crc'lghton, AI
Dillon, J. D. Jones and Roy RCcd-e-r;

hump Jump Larry .McCulIoch
and Tomroye EHIott: broad lurno
Tructt Vines, Darrcll Webb, G. A.
Tonn: pole vault Roy Balrd," Bob-
by Wheeler, Jimmy Jennings; shot
and- - discus Bcnnle liirthprfnrrt
Glcjiii .Guthrie., Mancto Baker,

Others who- - will help Include Don
Anderson, J. E. Bradley, C. M.
Deal, Woodrow --Dowllnrr. J. M.
Hill, Garntr McAdams, R. E. Mc--
Kinmey, Arnold Marshall, Robert
ftiena, J. W. Purser, Mack Ro
gers, Howard Schwarzcnbach,Gene
Thomas and BUI Younger- -

Jolief, 74-6-2

HUTCHINSON, Kan. March 21
OB The National College basket-
ball tournament moved Into the
semi-final- s today with Minnesota.
Utah, Texas and Missouri teams
still retaining a chance for the
title.

Wharton County (Tex.) College
grabbed a scmWlnal Berth In the
championship pairings by downins
Joljct, HI., n-C- last night. Hanni--
baj.iarange roilefceliaMibal,
Mo., slipped past Dodge City,
Kan., in the' night' other
quarter-fina-l tilt.

Hannibal LaGrange meets
Wharton in ono of the champion-
ship semi-fina- ls at 9:30 p.m.

Features: -

SteersAbsorb

16--2 Reversal

From Angelo
Despite the fact that the nis

Spring Steers absorbed a 10--2 lac
lng at the hands of the San Angelo
Bobcats hereon a windswept field
Thursday afternoon, Coach Roy
Balrd sald-h- e 'saw some things Se
liked.'

By that, Balrd meant the Steers,
though not as far along In their
conditioning program 1 ' vltl- -
tors, snowea promise. They're go--
lng to get better.

The Big Springers have been at--
forded little-- chance to work out be--
cause of high winds and blowing
dust;

The Cats battered three Die
Spring hurlers for 17 hits, lndud--
1 g two home runs by Herb Blebcr-ma-

one of them with the sacks
jammed. Blebcrman drove In elghtJ
runs with four hits.

Don Pccples labored the first
five inning on the mound for Ange-
lo and did very well. Duanc Me--
f.'lllloiiph finl(hld tlii 1nh
HA ANOELO An it h ro a

I reeplet 3 4 111I! niederman lb 4 4 3 0
McManui lb . . OiO O 0
Warrtct ef I 1 3 0

, McCullouth p , 0 1 a o
lcrowther It . ... 1 3 0 e

Tenner e 0 O 1
Ilttndenon s. . .. 0- - O 0

Vauihan rf . .,. O 0 0 0
Btltri rf .. .. 0 1 0 0
Diction 3b . . 1 1 3 1
nrrfl u . , 2 0 0 1
B Hl.il.rmui lb 5 7 3 0
Abe II b 1 1 1 0

Totata 31 It 17 91 Smn spniNO AD K 11 ro A
Flfldl 3b 4 0 0 S 3
Bcott ltr , St 0
Shorlei lb 1 s
Orotl 3b , 1 o
Hollll 3b 1 0
Ollitrap p--if 3 o
Stewart if 3 o
Itanroitb: Ji 1 1
Xons e S 1
Montiomery ef 3 0
nrouthton rf I O

llaiood d 0 0
Hoie p 1

Totatl 34 3 I 31 10
San Annelo 030434 411sto sritmo ooo 010 i 3

Errori, sulci, Scott 3. Sttwart 3, llrounh-to-
ljong; run batttd In, H Bltdcrman S,

Crowther 4. Prtplci 3. Warrltk, Trnnit,
Fleldi. nou; twq. baae tilta, Rom, Loni.
Tttplti, Ahrll: hair. rum, II. Bltdtrman
I, CrotUirr: ttolfn haiti. Vauihan 3. Dlek-o-o

3: docile playi. n nirdirman
" Diction; baiea on

billirxjflci 3, McCullouih I, OlUlrap 3,
Iloit STIUtood 3; atruci out, Ticpln 1,
ODttrap t, Roif 3: hlta oft PtanlM 6 for
1 run In S Innlnli. McCullouih t for 1

In 3. Ollitrap 4 lor 1 In 3: Ilatood S
for S In 1 Roi S tor I In 1 win-
ner, rceplea. loir. Ollitrap,

FiftlvGraders

Begin Season
Fifth grade teams will begin

play in the Ward School Softball
LeaguethisTiftemoon.

Washington Place sends a team
to Kate Morrison. College Heights
goes tn East Ward. West Ward
hosts Central and Park Hill witt
be the guest of North Ward.

Three games wen played In the
Sixth G. ade division Thursday. The
Kate Morrison-Cctttr.- Ward contest
was postponed until early next
week, due to the. school census., .

In games Thursday, Park lull
nudged Eas W.ard,-vHw,o,- . Jjujjp
extra Inning game; CollegeHeights
proved superior to Airport, 17--8;

and West Ward outlasted NorthH
15--

Sammy Morrow, Donald Cannon
and Ralph Grantham were the
heavy hitters In College Heights'
win over Airport,

Lyle ! ser took the mound in
West's win over North.

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's track teamdefeated Roscoe,
Rotan and Snyder in a four way
meet In Colorado City Thursday
afternoon, with the Wolves scoring
67Vi points; Roscoe was second
with 42, the Tigers totaled 30 points
and Rotan trailed witb 10H.

Don Maynard, fleet Colorado City
tracksterbrought In 22 points, with
two first, a second, two'thlrds S'n'd

a fourth place in the evening's
events. Bucky Nix of Roscoe and
Berman Cornell of Colorado City
each totaled 15 points.

Manuel Herrera took first in the
mile for the second time in Colo
rado City.

Shot tut-cot-bc, il tt. IV, tit.. xa;
Wcitbrook of Rotas. W. a. Burt of Snydtr.
Olm Rteia ot, noicoi. ,.,

Dlscui Burt. 44l.fi. S la-- Lfamard.

S0trftf' Colorado CUV. Hunutt.
d daiwrtrrr El wood of Colorado

Cilr. 3:1S.S. llud lionltntrr of Rotan,
Richard Mtfhtowcr otcolorada Cllr, Bur-
ner of anjrdtr. .

daib Barnatt 33 tact. Hollla
Oalnar of Colorado City,. Cravford, Harold
Hamlla of Rotan.

Hllh lump Pint placa tit,. WUllami and
Marnard, ft. S In., CorbtU, Riian Wnldt
of Snrdtr.

Broad Jump Corblll, II ft. 3 In. Tl- -

'" NOW AT THE

IN ODESSA .

Bob Hart, MC and Comedian
Janfe Chatnel, French Doll Dancer
Marian ,Fox Blues Singer
Dick Garmons. Orchestra... From

Pensacola, Fla.

2 SHOWS N.GHTLY 7 NIGHTS A WEEK!
SUNDAY 4 TO 6 P. M.

A Complete New" Show Starts---

iMondiy Eve, March 24th

NCAA CagePlayoffsAre

ScheduledFor Tonight
NEW YORK, UV-T- he NCAA bas-

ketball playoffs open tonight on
four regional fronts stretching from
North Carolina to Oregon with the
Kentucky Wildcats again rated
team In bra1

Although the field
studded with talent, including 10

major conference champions and
six team! hand-picke- d at large,
Adolnh Rupp's marksmen fromtlio
Jeffe grass country ore strongly!
favored to capture their fourth col
lege crow'n in the last five years

I think Kentucky Is the best
team In the nation and should bo
faVored to Mn.'- - said Coach Frank
McGulre of Brooklyn's 'St. John's
before departing for Raleigh, N.C.,
where he faced the possibility of
meeting the Wildcats In the quar

s.

Dayton's Coach Tom Blackburn',
whose task Is to outsmartsecond--
ranked Illinois, the Big 10 chain
plolirin ttio opening game . at.
Chicago, added his vote:

"I saw Kentucky once during the
past season. I don't sec how any
body can beat that club."

A dissenter Is Coach Ken Locf-fle- r,

whose. LaSalle Club was surprise

winner of the National Invi-

tation title last week. "1 like
Locftler. LaSallo

was spubbed by the .NCAA.
Kentucky opens Its tournament

campaign against Pc'nn Statesone
df the" teams which fin-

ished the seasonwith a 20--4 record.
Here's the schedule tonight (all

EST): .
At Raleigh. N. C.-- 7:30 p. rrt..

Conference, vs. Pcnn State (20-4- );

9:15 p. m., North Carolina State
(23-9- ), .Southern 'Conference,' vs.
St. John's (22-4- ).

At Chicago 8:45-p- . m Illinois
(19-3- ), Big 10, vs. Dayton 27-4-t;

10:30 p.m., Princeton (16-8- ), Ivy
League, vs. Duquesno (22-3- ). -

At Kansas City Kansas (22-2- ),

Big Seven, vs. Texas' Christian
Christian (22-3- ), Southwest: 10:45
p. m.St. Louis (22-7- ), Missouri
Valley vs. New Mexico A&MI21-8-

"Border.
At Corvallls, Ore 10.30 p. m:,

UCLA U9-10- ), Paclflo Coast, vs.
Santa Clara (15-9- ; 12.15 a. m.,
Wyoming (29-6- ), Mountain States,
vs. Oklahoma City (17-7)- v )

Second round games are sched-
uled Saturday night. Then the four
regional survivors go to Seattle Rtf
the scml-flnal- s Tuesday and the
finals Wednesday-- Tho winner and
runnerup qualify for the Olympic
trials- - beginning March 29. xWith three of the
teams in the field, tho East . Is
over the West. Eastern represen-
tatives have won tho title the last
five years.The West was dominant
eight years in a row before that.

Kentucky, In Tho As
sociated Press'1952 final poll, won
the crown in 1948, 1949 and 1951,
its string broken only by City Col-leg- e

of New York's amazing'double
slam in 1950.

Illinois is second ranked nation-
ally and Duquesne is No. 4. Other
top 10 teams in the tournament
scramble arc-- St. Louis, No. 5;
Kansas, No. 8; and St, John's,
No. 10.

tin fiuckner of Roicoi. Uajrnard, Wllllami
Pol. aolt SU, 10 ft , four war tla for

icond, Wllllami and Don Utit of Colo-
rado Citr. Weitbrook and JIamlln.

Hltb hurdlri-K- li, IS ieci., Majnard.
Dum.lt, Wllllami

daib Marnard. 10 e if ti . Maj-nar-

DurnttJ, Jlmmr Cantrell of Roitot
d daih Nil, B I ieci, Corbill,

Orlraroilt of Snrdir. WUllamion of Snj-de-

Mlla Manuil Ifirr.ra of Roieo., S17I,
Mill Dai), of Snrd.r. Rob.rt D.ardtnof Snrdtr, Artulo lltrrrra vt Roico.

r Colorado Citr. ,l lc , Snr-
dir, Roico. Rotan.

Mil. relay-Bor- der. 3 ., noicoe.

WolvesWin Four-Wa-y

Track Meet Thursday

&miBbanktrt-!ian4aCttTttST-ri

ACE OF CLUBS

MATINEE,

lr

86 Proof

65 GNS

FIFTH

86.8 Proof

6Vi GNS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Fishing Meter
TOBe-BiSFtleJiTWie- ir

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN, -S-pring Is officially

here. What It will do for fishing
remains to be seen-Th- e past week
certainly hasn't been so hot. But
that was the prediction c Cort
land fishing meter. It says next
week will be better.

White bass seem to be furnishing
the most sport for fishermen right
now, with some fine catches rt
ported on most of the
stream fed lakes In Texas'. These
Include mostly Lake Tcxhoma and
the Highland Lakes on the Colorado
north of Austin,

Most of., the blacks caught are
still big ones which! have ventured
mostly into shallow water.

At Lako Tcxhoma several
months Ago, a number of sand
bass were caught, taggedand re
leased. Tills was done by biologists
with the Game & Fish Commission
to study their growth and ml era
tlon. To date, severalof the tagged.
tlsh have been caught and report'
cd. One fish which had beentree
for 61 days was caught lust "where
ft was released, showing It badnotl
moved away from Its home base.

Golfers Play

Here
,HlKh school golf teams, of Big

Spring, Midland and La mesa will
compete In a triangular match at
itho Muny Course here Saturday
morning.

Odessa originally committed it-

self to send a team bbt later de-
cided against It. The Bronchos
hnvp nnr-- nf in the
state.

Playing for Big Spring Saturday
will be Jerry Scott, Gene Rey
nolds, nay Andrew and Luke
Thompson.

The Steers defeated the Lamcsa
Club In a recent dual meet at La
mcsa and finished among the first
'en teamsirthrrsout;
rcational Meet at Fort Worth last
week end.

CoachesOkoh ACE
Plan For Controls

HUTCHINSON, Kan. March. 21
Ul Coaches and athletic directors
of the National Junior College. Ath
letic Associationhave approved the
American Council of Education's
progran. for curtailment of athle
tics.

Members of the AAJC committee
Included J- - R- - MfLcmore, P-r- ls
(Tex.) junior College. A

Tech Defeated
tfORMAN. March' 21 Univer

sity of Oklahoma golfers opened
the season,yesterdayby defeating
Texas Tech SV4 .to .. -

DODGE

101 Gregg

Old

FIFTH

Full

Case

Ice Cold

Frl., March 21, 1052

E, 3Fd i VMS TO AT

" "HfTMH Jl m,m.?&Z7

il

SaysSport'

Another bass which had been
tagged for 20 days had moved
away a half-mil- e, while another
which had been free for 11 days
also moved a half-mtl- o from- home
base. Two of the taggedfish were
caught on minnows, while, .the
third was caught by fisheries
crews netting for others nearHick-
ory Creek. To date, there have
been252 white basstagged In Lake
Texhoma,

Perhaps most significant news of
the week is the agreement made
by the Colorado River authority to
participate In a rain making proj-
ect to cover some 10 million acres
of land in 26 Central West Texas
counties that provide the-- Colorado
watershed.

Major river tributaries of the
Colorado arc the Conchd, Llano,
San Saba and Pcdcrnalcs. LCRA
has agreed to participate to the
extent It feels it will be benefitted
by Increased rain. It Is understood
farmers,, ranchers arid business
men will bo asked to provide tho
remainder of the funds for the tain
Increasing attempts.

The current Hsue of Ford
Times containsa' very Interest-
ing piece on Marshall and Lake
Caddo, with art, by Don
Brown, who used to live there.

He refers to Marshall as the
Tom Sawyer Town, and de-
scribe Caddo Lake and tells
how It got Its name It Is In-

teresting reading.
.Although water temneraturehas

been climbing along the coast, the
winds have been too high for much
good fishing. Water temperature
now standsat nearly 70 degrees at
Port Aransas. Principal catches
rlghtnQW are) red snspprr.

if you aro interested in learning
mora about salt water why
not attend tho spring seminar and
field study at Rockport, April 12,
13 and 147 This will be the fifth
session of this seminar under di
rection of the Game & Fish Com-

mission.
Do fish smell? That is, csn they

smell? Eome biologists say they
can, so the Landon Laboratories of
Kansas City have prepared a bait
called Gclzcm which has a doien
different flavors, each intended to
entice its own kind of fish.

1IZ20S

HORACE B, REAGAM
AGENCY

217V4 Main Phone511
- - B1g Spring, Texas

PLYMOUTH

Phone555

DODGE "Job-Rate- d" -- TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories

Washing Polishing Greasing

JONES MOTOR CO,

CECIL'S SPECIALS
SCHENLEY

Saturday

$37?
Thompson

$019

GIBSON'S
8 Yr. Old
90 Proof
Straight Bourbon

FIFTH,

IV

419 V'IT TBABE

fish,

$yi89

BEER
Mitch. Premium

$038

CECIL'S"

Plus Dep.

Phone 977
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'VVE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby

1951 Packard
200 Deluxe

Loaded
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sties Mgr

40Ii-Oregg fauna 0

'51
6 passenger

coupe.. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new carguarantee.
For the drive your life
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

'50
Sport Coupe.

A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over-
drive. Locally owned, one
you can check on. Its like
new with premium tires.

Down Payment $630

'50
FORD Convertible Coup.
Looks and runs Ilk new.
Whit wall tlras, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $515.

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

MERCURY

$2385.

MERCURY

$1885.

$1595.

cnrum

DON'T

EBESzrai

JUDGE

By It's NewspaperPrice. You Can't Drive An Ad.

See'and Drive the Quality In Our Used Cart.
- They're Good and Dependable

,,'47
"FORD Club coupe V-- 8. Needs a paint Job.-I- you
hurry you can .buy It like it Is at a cheap price. It
you wait we'll have It painted and at a higherprice.

I An PLYMOUTH sedan. Soeclal deluxe. You
tO run hrileva m whrn

403

500 West 4th -

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
COO E. 3rd Phono59

tovB at rrasT Bioirr ts-- onn
perle neednF folks readtns IIcral3
Clantried Ther no sooner ipot

het they're ttr. then ther mese
W.Hn. fnr II Tn l.r. g.nl.l
phODC 128

'51
PORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with premium whit
wall tires,
drive, radio, heater. It's
a horny with written guar-
antee.

Down rtyment $665.

$1985.

'49
SI passenger

Club c6up. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Ir a
thrilling ear to drive,

Down Payment$465.

$1385.

'49
Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.

wmsmsM

A CAfc

we niiv "Here Til" and a Q

-Cadllla Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

" -- "
Ford Dealer

Phone 2641

plenty good one. Radio and heater. Com on In
and make' the cheat

CA STUDEDAKER Champion.Radio, heaterand over--
drlvfr. We know this car and know its good. It'a
Just Vs pretty at a speckled pup.

'A.Q 5TUU?DAKER Commander Club Coupe. Tainty narjra thing wrong with this here cat. Its got
all them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small nomi-
nal fee.

MTT BUICK Super Sedanette. A whale of a good car' t whale of a good price. Radio, heater and
greet paint

'AR CHEVROLET Tudor'sedan,Two-ton- e green and
brown. Ready to roll arid gH'e someone a lot'of
Joy and aatlsfactioa Radld and heater. " '

'38 BUICK 4jloor Sedan-- "N" M,d--" " nt.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Bulek

Jo T. Williamson.
Scurry

ads.

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

Visit Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department--

CQMPLETE PAINTtNG
Infra-Re- d Daklng Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
From The Smallest Dent To

. Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
All Upholstery And Seat Covers.

Latest PatternsAnd Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles And Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT '

WORKMEN

Call Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
WVlrJSA

l

y.our Ff'endly

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1050 PonUac Chieftain, 4
door sedan. HydramaUc,
radio, heaterand all other
accessories.
1050 Chevrolet do--
Imva pnrlirt TiAr ThntfA

sunvisor, scat covers and
whlto sidewall. tires. Very
low nweaso.
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
heater andscat covers. A
low mi'eagc car.
UraffTJymoUlh Special Ut

luxo coupe. Radio, heater,
sunvisor and new tires.
1947 Pontiac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories.
1940 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan.Priced
o sell.

MARVIN WOOD
- 504 E. 3rd

See These Good
Buys

1050 Jccpstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe.
19J7 Chevrolet Station Wagon,
1B47 Pontiac
1948 Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmobllo
1946 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebakcr H
1916 International Vi ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used"Cars& Trucks
1954 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 Dodgi 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flectmastor

R&II.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Oulck Super Radio.
heater and dynafigw
1919 Dodge Business Coup

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel.
1949 Dodge 24 ton SWB.

axle, transmis-
sion.
1949 Sti debakej 2' ton. lwb.
vjii international 4 ion pick- -

19)9 Studebakcr short
whcclbas truck.
1947 Dodge stake. --

1950 Dodge n pickup."
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS 'FOR SALE " A2

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 12 foot

bed.5tt feet cattle rack. 750x
20 tires. Thl-truc- k Is mech
anically perfect and priced
right

1947 Chevrolet 2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall

' pipe. Rough and Cheap.
1944 WA 72 White. 28 Engine.

1000x20 tires. Old but do--
- pendable.
Few Older Moder Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Us Before You Buy A

Truck .

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas.

1X6 roitD trurk Lont wheel
bait, with dump bed In good condi-
tion Hee at 10O9 Will JUl St.. Apart.
mini a. aiier a uv p.m

tail roRD DUMP truck for aalt. In
sooa condition can uaj
TRAILERS A3

BURNE

.TRAILER
SALES

Your
Authorized

.
SPARTAN

DEALER .

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

5
EastHighway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring,Texas

-- EastHighway 80
- Phone 1073-Color-ado

City, Tex.

TRAILERS

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
'

Be tough, be hardboiled, askamillion
questions, Check evecy statementwe
make aboutour trailers. We trade for
automobilesand furniture

Six New Lines To Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
.

TRAILER
Crclghton and W.

Phnnrt 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3
II FOOT HOME built trailer house.
I20O. Bee neat door to 1111 Heurrr.
Call

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
toce Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
Supremo Tubeless

- Blowout-Saf-o

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires '
It May Save Your Life.

Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E.-3r- Phono 193

MOTORCYCLE3 AI0- -

MSI ItARLEY DAVIDSON for 111.
US modrl Cheap. Cll nio-w-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATTONAL ORDETt o rimniOK Sprint Aarla Ng VH mrrta Tuea--
17 01 aaco veak at p.m . 70 wait

N. Cochron, Pgaa.
W II Ratd. Sac. .

CALLED MEET1NO
niK oprinit Chaptrr No.
17 RAM.. Friday.
March 21. 7 30 p m
Work In Mark Mailtr
Degree.

Roaa Bonn, n P.
Ervtn Daniel. 8ec.

5TEC1AL-- OONCLAATE,
f nprinc rommanderr

No 11 K T lfnn.
larrh J4. Work In Red

Croai.
o n nun. e. c.
Bcu SMrer Recorder

KNIOIITS of P t t h I a a
ararj Tueidar. 1,50 p.m.

Dr Alk&r M. Slmpioo,
C. C.

PYTIIIAN Blltcra. Jnd
and th Mondar. l:xp.m H07 Lancaatar.

Maa Carter. M EC.

TATn IH'priMi
O P.O. 'Ella, Lodge No.tut, arary 2nd and U
Tuctilav nlirht ano n m

ri Crawford Hotel. ,
Robert L, Erarj, K.R,
n. L. Helth, Sao.

RimiNE CLUB Boclal
for .all Bit Bnrlnt Shrtn.
tra and tueata. Tueaday,
juaicu 43, a.uu p.m

Mark A Butphen. Prta.
J. C, Roblnaon. See.

CALLED MEETINOf
Slaked Plalm Lodge No.

6. A P. and ,A,M... Trl.
day. March. If. Watkln
E.A. Dtgrta, mA. EC DeeL WM.

Errin Daniel. Bto.

STATED MEETINO
Woodmen of the World.
Ercry lit and 3rd Thura-da-y

night, I 09 p. m
Woodman Building.

Leon Cane. C C.
L. S Patleraon.P,8.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
All d landl tn Howard.
Mitchell, and Olaiacock Countlea are
potted No hunltng, no (lahlng, do

Mary Chalk. Dorla Cola.
EarneiUne and Albert McOehet

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. BLACK and white Englllh Boe-t-

Terrier bulldog, Aniwera to Spar-
ky. Call Robert James, sstl-W- .

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Auto Supply, garageand
aarrlce station, combined, tao.oop
gross business In mi. Priced 120.000.
Welch Auui gapplr. TOUWest 3rd;
foil SALE- modem I unit tourist
court, and ttlldcnct. lit owo-r-r

f ll0o"Eiil 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, LOTS and gardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phone 10JO.W.

REX-AI- IIOMIDIFIEII and cleaner
Mrs. K. L. Uewett. Phona list.
CLYDE COCKDURN-Sep- tle tanks
and wash racks, lacuura oulpped
3t0J Blum. San Angelo. phone Hti.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BRICK, BLOCK
Tile laying

Work Done By Union Men

C. W. HARTMAN
PHONE 9C97

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAIIAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

",. CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ooaranterd I year
J7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
501 ilenton

Ouarutaed I year
IH blocks' south of lait Ui

light oil East Jrd.

A3TRAILEK9 A

SALES
Highway 80 '- : Wight 0245--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEnMnXfl NATIONAL system of
selentine control oeer is veare. r.n
or irrlta Latttr Humrphray. AbUene.
TEHMrrra: call or writ Weira
Estermtnatlnt Ogmpanr for frta

Kit W. Ara. D. Saa Asra-lo-.
Tciai. rhona SOM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet it Upholstery

Cleaning tt Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering"& ReflnUhlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd Phone 126
ruRNITURK, nuoa elaan.d. Rarlf
ad. 8AJ Ourad.an-er-a.

uos nth Plata, Pboga ajyj,

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

LoU Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHOtf E 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOWrllOW

Call
TEXAS D1HT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights. 1458--

HOUSE MOVING I
MOVE. ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1601 S06 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335
FOR LIOHT hauling and
fertnixer CaU 1M7-J- , F. E. Loike
106 North Johnion.

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheap nil dirt, top soil, drtTe--
w 111.H1JU, nrujuer, plowing andlerellnt.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dlt
PAINTINO. PAPEIt hanging, Textone,

All work aatlstacUon
guaranteed.No Job too large no Job
too small. Free csUmate. Dick Bides.
Phone 1S9SJ.

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
FreeEstimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50

Includes Cast Iron.

Tub, Commode
" and Lavatory".

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry PhoneJM4

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or 119--

506 East 4th
RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
. Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED .,
Appliance Salesman

Experience Preferred
Car Necccssary

APPLY

LI. Stewart
-- Appliance Store

306 Gregg Phone 1021

WANTED! BOYS is roars or oyer,
tn ..l.trlhnla a.tn.,1.. ah .,..

arch 32. ,SS centsp. uw npmH union icicirapacompany. . -- 3

WANTED HUDSON mechanic. Balary
guaranteed,plus Cora minion. Bee Mr.
Eaker, Eaker 4i Meet Motor Cora--
P0f. iw aaao. 4

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
EXPERDTHCED FORD part man for
Ford dealership. Excellent working
conditions. Oood salary, CoiiUct B.
F. Klrbv. ntaeea County Uotara.
Pecoi. Texas, (or appointment.

MAN, MARRIED wanting ateady
work, to handlt lniaranco debit. Car
necessary,Oood opportunity for ad.
tanctment, Applyr 1J:M mita j:o
p.m Sll PetroleumBuilding,

WANTED CAB drlrera. annlr cite
Cab Company, SoS Bcurry,

WANT TWO men who" want to make
aooTt arage earnmgs. Dignuied,
work, aelllnt etcterlenca helnfiil. hut
not necessary?Most hare car. Be
R. C. Nichols, Bales Manager Trinity
Memorial Park, at Park OMlea fee.
tween :30 and la 30 a m.

HELP WANTED Female E2
ELDERLY LADT wanted to keep
iwo cmuren agei se ana 0 montna. . ...VI.. 1. ,.,111

and board plus generous fee If de
sirea. s'nono Bgu rjawara itamsey
at 3900. eit 33.
WANTED: TWO ladlee to do tela--
pnone touciung from their homes.
Eteellent pay. Alio two ladlee for
dellrerlng. See Mr Swafldrd Craw-
ford Hotel, room 307. S'39 t 10.30
am 'or S 30 to p.m.

TTPIST WANTED. Apply In person,
jnamaa inomas. isi natl uaniBldg.

LADIES TO demonstrateFrateg Plas
tic, pari or run time employment.
Its to 1100 pVr week. CaU fesi-- or
Write Box Hi.
SrENOORAPIIER WANTED: Legal
experience preferred-- Law otflco of
James Little Call 393.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beautytip.
arator. Apply tn person. Colonial
Beauty Shop. 1311 Bcurry.

EXPERDCNCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Ulllar'e Pig Stand
S10 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED! TWO used car salesmen.
Commission bull. Rowe Motor Com-
pany, toll Qregg.

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car that would like to step Into a
business ot his own. No capital need
ed, r. js. womact, Texaa averaged
weekly salea about I loo In 1951.
Write Rawletch't Dept.
Memphis, Term,

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

LEarn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopcs in spare
time". Send51.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Ehonel591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
,nO Uf If na silt Va lt- -

dren'days. 1107 Lancaster.Phone
4JI4-J-.

HELEN WILLIAMS klndergardenand
prlrate achooL nil Main. Pbon,e

WILL KEEP children tn my home all
nours. pnona aoiw.

DAY NIOUT NtTRSERT
Mrs. Foreayth keepa children. 1101
Nolan, pnona isae
DEPENDABLE ItlOH school girl
wants to baby alt, afternoons and
crenings. ill jenerson.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mra. Williams. 1309 Lancaster.
Phone Slit.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE. good.work, quick
aerrlce. Do alterations,to East Illh.
WASH AND stretch curtains, alio
Ironing. Phone 18B7-- lot Harding.

WILL DO washing' and Ironing In my
home. Pick Op and delivery service
If desired. Phone HB3--

WASH AT Vaughn'a VlUage where
wog't- - hare to wait. New May.fou steam heat for oU field elothet

Do wet wash. We pick up and er

West Hwy. to. Phone S70.

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Welt 1th.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

loo per cent Soft Water
Bedspreade, quilts. Rugs.

Help-Ur-Sc-

Curb Service In and Out
Next to Post omce

304, w. th Phone 610

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9505 202 West 14tk

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sc- lt Free
pick up and delivery-120-5

Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New.Oalvantztd Plpt
from Vi to I Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order,.

We Buy
Scrap Iron and mtjfaT,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See u firsfs

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
.1507 W. 3rd Phone 1023

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H6
BELTS, BUTTONS, tnrttonholea arid
Luilers cosmetics. Phone33. 1T01
Benton. Mrs. II. T. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN,

RUl'lUNHOLEn. COVERED BtTT.
TONS, BELTS. BOCELES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE ROTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, ceTeree) keta, buttons.
snap battona In pearl and colore,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS.W tin Phone n
THE ALTERATION

SHOP
Inlngytlppert:

Alteration of all klri'di
112 East Znd

Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner
Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Otlte
Manicy, 1'none aioi--j after 1:00 p.m,

LUZIEIt'S FINE COSMETICS. Phona
jhw, toe k. inn si. Odeesa Morris.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery caU Nunley
sum.
REX-AI- Cleaner. Call f6r demon
stration. Mrs. E. C. Casey, 0 John--
aon. fnone zjat.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABt C111CKS. E. w. Leghorn ehtcka
irom egg record 301 to T erg year.
S3 00 less by hundred at httctniry on
Monday. Ten breeds to choose from,
started chicks dally. Ducks, Oelie,
Turkeys.

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton,Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FOR SALE
FLtNTKOTE Asphalt ahtnglec, 110 ID.
thick butts, only 17.50 per sq.
FUNTKOTE Asbestos I Id BY. popular
colors, only tll-- per s. .

MACK cV

EVERETT TATE
'Every Deal A Square' Deal"

2 Miles on West Hwy 80

FOR RENT: Floor aanderaand edt-er-

U.w) per day. Plenty of paper
Jend flour sealer. Bit spring Hard
ware, rhona It. 117 Main.

DOORS
2 IH" M 1 1 C
1 Panel W.P. Ea. ? i i . i J
3 IH" ctTS qc
1 'PanelW.P. Ea. $ J.O
8 t;ucc1 Panel W.P. Ea. P I

1 in" too 7CBlrcl SlaXEa. CjZO.0

Gum Slab 1 LL Ea. POO. I

2 IV4" 1- -7

Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. PJO. I

3 1" c
ND 600 Front Ea. p44.0
2 W
ND 600 Front Ea. p4z.2U
8'xr No. 45
Crawfir. Ea. .pOy.OO
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Comp. Shingles. t o
White Sq. O.UU
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Comp. Shingles. cf- - TColor. Sq. P .OU

10 DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

PRICES GOOD MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY
S. P, JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409. Goliad Phono 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 Si 2x6, 8 ft-- r--rt

20ft ' 3VO.OU
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- T rn
lng, Dry Pino..... .OU
Corr. Iron
29Ga lU.yO
CedarShingles
(Red Label) 0.4D
Oak Flooring .

f- -f

No.2Royal ,
I U.OU

SheetRock 4.00
4x8 w" A r:n
SheetRock 4.3U

Glass qqp
Doors

2 panel 'nr.doors 0.7J
2x4-- 6 feet i c
Each J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR SALE: II mm. sound projec
tor, portable equipment, with micro.
pnone, tvn sect or lum, muiicai
yarletiea, good condition. Phone IMS
or ai.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. KJ
PEKINOXSE rUFPIES tor sale. SOI
Madison. Airport Addition.

.TOE-- VOICE OF THE PEOPLE Is
often reflected In Herald Classlfled
columns. At a glance you see what's
whit in jodjs. recencies, real ousts.
used cars, tie, Phone TSS to place
TOOB ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance.

MQVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

Political
Announcements
Tho Herald fte nnthortid to tn

nounca the following candidaciesfor
public office, aublect to the Deac

Prim arte eJrauState Senate), 31th District!
BTEKLINO WILLIAMS
ItARLET SADLER

For Bute Representatlre.lOlilDistrict
J. OORDON (OBIEl BIUSTOVT

For District Attorney!
ELTON OIIXILAND
flUILFORD JOHJJONES

For District Clerk!
OEOROB C. C1IOAT3S

For County Judge!
WALTER OnlCB
O. E. (RED) aiLUAU

For County Attorney
IIARTMAN UOOSER

For Sheriff;
J. B. (JAKE) BROTOlt

For County Clerk!
LEE POHTK

lui CuiUilf tn ColUflif-Alie- nor

VIOLA. HORTON ROBINSON
For County Treasurer;

FRANCES OLENN -
For County Commlsiloner Preetnet
no. li

P, O. HTjaHES
RALPH PROCTOR

For County Commissioner Prsemel
no. x

PETE.THOMAS
For County Commlsiloner Preetnet
NO. J.

A. J lARTntmi RTALLDtOS
UURPII . THOKP .

For County Commissioner ntctnet
No. 4

EARL HOLD
FRED POLACEK

For County ButTeyor:
RALPH BAKER

For JusUco of Peace!
W O. (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Constable, Preetnet No. 1

J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR YOUR

HOME

NOW
Or Our FHA Plan

10 Down, 36 Months to Pay
Montgomery Ward Can

Arrange An FHA Loan for
Labor Si Material on

Roofing, Plumbing, Painting,
Siding,,etc.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, ScU or Trade
For Furniture

Third and Final
Week

Bargain Basement
SALE

Real money saving values on
used, appliances.
We havo traded for two prac-
tically new Easy Splndriers.
There is not a scratch on
either, Hurry these won't lst
long.
3 Only. M-- wringer type
washer with' a guarantee.

$4955 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueen Washers

$39 95
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

Rebuilt Bendlr Washers.
With a new washer guarantee.
These' values will beat any
wringer wasner eversold.

1 at $135. 2 at $150.
.INSTALLED FREE.

N6 PLUMBING CHARGE.
15? Down

18 Months to Pay.
Trade in your old washer on
the down payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
. TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Inn-
er. Free, no obligation to you.
We want you to try one in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, ?G9.50, ?98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG" SPRING"

HARDWARE
117 Main Phona 14

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger, hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every 'deal a squaredeal"
2 miles on West highway 80

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Rhone 308

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

We feature
"

Opposite .

911 Joh'ruon 122

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED BEDDING

Complete48"-- Beds
Steel Bed
Inncrsprldg Mattress
Heavy Duty Coll Springs

$35.00

BENTLEY'S
Stanton, Texas

nixE uni'iriuuui sun. n'U6V
lad.

.
LOOK!

Some studio couches for sale
for chargesdue, 8 hour Service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 12k

ONE OOOD Weltlnthouse Electric
range. Used 3 years.Looks and cookt
like new. Sold pew for tit) i. This
is an excepUonaur food bur at ISI.SO.
Can he boutht tor as little as SIS
down. 3 00 per week. HUburn't AppU
ance, 304 uregg, mono es.

Have Your Mattress
"Pelted"

1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

NEED USED
FURNITURE?

Try "Carter's 'Stop anT
Swap"

We will buy, sell, or

Phone 9050 218 West 2nd

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New II foot Frlgldalre. lilt TS.
Kitchenalde Dishwasher and Sink at '
coit.
13 foot Deep Frcete at Coit,
Rent or buj used Frlgldalres, IS.M
per month.

"Tour Ftlgldalra Dialer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

SAVE NOW
W biTt Pftbco and Gold Bt&l f11
bait, concoltum. Bltthtly damsitd, tn

M i Vd.

Wi hara Juit reeelreda new thlpment
of LI rlne room aultei. plastri
with lajfe ottottiBii. plattle,
plain and embossed and ring
td with ahort dlTaa.

Good buya In bedroom inltea. Both
new and used. Separatabtda, mat
tressea and iprl&ca.

We can fix you tin with a chroma
dinette suite at a substantiali atInf.
New plat Q la is Mirrors.

Wo Buy, Sell and Tradt

WHEAT

FURNITURE
J04 West 3rd Phone 212

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS Kl
ACCOHDION FOR sale. Oood condi-
tion. Phone 1505 or j3t).
THE JOB" YOU'VE ALWATS WANT-E- D

mar be In today's Herald "Hal
Wanted" ade. Turn to tho CUssUlea
secUoa MOW.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WarehouseFurniture
Sale

Friday 21t, Saturday
22nd &. Monday 24th.

812 4th St
Bed Room Suite

Odd.0d &. Springs'
Odd Chairs & Rockers

Gas- - Heaters
Gas Cookstove
Dinette Suite

Dishes & Cooking
Utensils

Singer Sewing Machine
Lot Of Other Pieces

M. R. HARRIS
812 West 4th St

Phone 1660

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
; Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE ;
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone 33S

-- HERALD .

WANT AdS
: MEAN""

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

phone



L

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co,
1708 Gregg Phone 21S7

SPORTING GOODS K8
II IIP BOAT motor. 8t at Ml BcU
Blrfet.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
CLOSINQ OUT most of eur rtock of
HinrT" nssiii numri- -
prlci. Record Bhop, ill Main .
BEXR BOX I bins each. Will cool
cue bottlej Oood as new Set Xarl
Klnt and bo. t Hon city.
Ton BALE' Oood niV tod used rad-
iators for all can. trueke tod oil field
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed
Peurlfoy Hadlttor Company. Ml Eail
3rd Street.
NEW AND turd radios and phono-
graphs at barfata prices. Record
shop. 311 Uln.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE TOONT bedroom. Prefer work-
ing girls lot Orett
front bedroom Nicely furnish-
ed Ladles only 40 Park StreeL
Phone atis--

NICELY FURNISnEO front bedroom,
adjoining batti, on outline Man

HOI tCast tih PHone I730-- J

NICE BEDROOM for rent HOP Main!

TOONT BEDROOM for rent Nicely
furunlshed, prlrate entrance.Oentle-me- n

only Phone 3470--

one wiui prlrate bath.
rhone illl, 00 Lancaster
NICELT rURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Private outside entrance. Men
only 1500 Lancaiter
BEDROOM TOR Rent Single or do
Me 00 Oolltd Phone 363i

NICE LA ROE bedroom Suitable for
1 or 1 men Adjoining both 1101
Scurry Phone 3010 ....
JTeONT BEDROOM One or (wo men.
adjoining bath. Hoi sycamore
BEDROOM8, CLOSE In Sinlie or
doable, too Mate. Cell 1377 after I'M
p m

BEDROOMS ron men or ladlet Call
after I 30 p m and Sundeya. M
Scarry Phone Hit
BEDROOM rot rent tot Johnson,
rhone I7J1--

ROOM & BOARD L.2

ROOM AND board Family Stria Nl
roome. lnbersprlng mattrestee Phone
JI91-- 110 Johnson, Mrt Earncet
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment pri-
vate bath Frlgldelre close In, bills
paid Out Main. Phone 1528

AND bath furnished apart-
ment Call 2M1--

ONE AND two room turatibed apart-men-u

to couplet Coleman Coarta

HOUSES L4

HOUSE with halh kitchen
furnished all bills paid Couple or
couple with Infant 301 East 11th.
rhone Hlo--J

FURNISHED house and bath
Utilities paid Couple only Mrs II
M Neel Ml East 17m Phone 3371--

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
for rent 609 North Main. Phone
irni.w
FOR RENT unfurnished
house Bills paid Apply 909 West 7th

MISC. FOR RENT L5

300 ACRE FARM for rent with pur-
chase of trader, equipment, live-
stock, poultry and cotton seed. Write
Box Btf. cara ol Herald

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO RENT unfurnish-
ed bouseor duplex. PermanentPhone
3110. Bob Thomas

WANTED! unfurnished
house Capt Maus. Base Communica-
tion Office, Air Base. Call 3900 eit
320

REAL-ESTAT- M
HOUSES FOR, SALE M2

Houses
Specious house and den.
Real Buy.
rre-w- brick. Oood buy.
Beautiful new home Only
I14.SOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE TO be moved. One year old.
23x34 with 10x14 screened

front porch ISO gallon butane tank
and pipe, tight fixture! and wiring
13x12 brooder house A good buy at
SUM T. O. Hudson. Box 75. Call,
Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
LoVely bouse;

one of bed-
rooms done In knotcd pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ck

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82HxH0 ft,
on pavement. Located in
Washington Place,

MUST 5ELL

IMMEDIATELY

LFAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3035--J

NICHOLS VASHATERIA
8 A.M. To 8 P.Al.

.Rough-dr- Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Coldlad and Northeast 2nd.
Phono 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.
v FARM STORE
UsedLTires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3764

T -- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and i bed-

room homes. '
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

TOOlTEITtT
house 13500 down. Total IMM.

pre-w- house ttooo
and bath for amy IUM.

A few houses 1 000 dews.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Tour best Investment today In oregi
street property. Oood business and
Income now

den, tile kitchen and bath.
Best borne for the money

yenetlan.
Close to schools $7150

home Close in. Close to
school. Best home, best buy. 4I1M.

and Vt acre of land Orchard,
garden, chicken yards. 16500.
4 room 3 lots, garage,orchard, gar-
den, furnace and Venetians.. 67600

home and extra nice, three
room epartmeot Best buy for 66500.

room and bath Close to West
Ward, school 63000 cash 660 monthly,
Fewfcholee lot In this new addition
6760 and 6600

GOOD BUYS

Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at STG50.

Uere It good Income property,
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 Teal fioou duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, J12.500 and $13,500.

Must be cash. -
A business house and living
quarters or Wcs 3rd Street
A good buy at SG500
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Cornfortable Home
Large breetewayand gar-
age attached Ntee yards Grand loca-
tion Only, 611.600.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE .
GI loan Will be va-

cant today. On pavement. Best
part-o-f towrh

stucco Corner lot. Near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Ex-

clusive Calljor appointment.
Good first class duplex. Fur-Tilhe-d.

Best location.
Howard County farm. H miner-
als. Good Improvements. Lcs
talk this one over. '

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wesson Building

Phone 172
Residence. 109 Canyon Dr.

Phone wet--

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space. $12,000.FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

Fort SALS: house and bath.
Well and other Improvements with
S acres of land Near Big Spring
Phone 3873-- or CtU 1705 Lancaster.

BY OWNER
house and bath. On

three lots. Priced $3000. Will
take laio model car-a-s tradHtu

815 West 6th.
ONLY $5000

Nice little bomt on but
line. Oood location.

Another very pretty bouse.
Mice location. Only 66360.

,Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'
DERRINGTON AUTO

PAKTS AND. MACHINE
SHOP

300 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire '

PHONK 373

Herald-Wanr-A-
ds ;

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH SIDE

". . . I get big kick out of .
this gun I got in the Herald
Wint Ad!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BY OWNER

Good stucco house,
with 9x22 foot built-i- n back
porch. Carpeted throughout,
fenced yard with trees and
shrubs. Immedlata possession.

604 Bell
Phono2157--J

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home on corner lot,
Edward's Heights.

Phone 1782--J

WILL TRADE .

Large pre-w- house Grand
locaUon Will take smaller Jiouse la
good condition and nice location, clear
of debt. In on this place

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcg Phone 1322

60500 LAROE HOUSE Corner lot
Close to echool 610 Benton

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
Ojrcebedroom homes In cEolco
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822" Olfice 501 E 15th

FORSALE
460 acres near Merkel 3 oil wells
1e minerals 160 acresfarm. Balance.
grass 663 per acre
New and bath Nice Te be
moved
160 acre farm 6137 per acre V. Min-
erals
New 3 bedroom home Airport Addi-
tion l5M
Well located Apartments Oood Rent.
Well located Trailer Court
Some good terms and raqchee u
EasternOklahoma

A, M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

GI EQUITY
Nice home on pavement
63500 down Total 65M
Nice on pavement63796 down.
Total 619 360

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

"Belvue Addition
Stanton,Texas

Approved FHA
Commitments '

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior andExterior
Colors. '
J. H. TALTON,

BUILDER
Phone 2316--J Evenings

Big Spring
Or 3ee On Tho Job

Weekdays

SOME-GOOD-BU- YS

' House and lot close In. Vacant
now.
Duplex worth the money.
Apartment house, good Inves-
tment
If Interested let me show you
theseplaces.

J. W. ELROD SR,
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 3762--J

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Nice cottage, all on same
lot. Nice yards Oood locaUon. Real
uvrsstment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone tJ22
NEW house torsale to he
mored.See at llOUfr West 6th.

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F. H. A. house.
1800 11th Place. S215C.Down.

Mew F, If. A. house.
1708 Uth , Place. $2100 Down.

George Steakiey
Phone 3785

401 Johnson

SUTIIERBILT HOMES
home under con-

struction, completion In
Select your own exter-

ior and interior colors. FUA
Joan established. $2300 down
payment

' S. W. SUTHER '
Phone 1254--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW house, bath and 1
acre of land on hard surface road.
Immediate possession, ror further
Inlormauon, call 1563-- J

BY OWNER
New pink brick home on 11th
Place.
large kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air con-
ditioning, vented into every
room, carpeted throughout,
large rooms. 2400 sq. foot of
floor space. Owner built for

".permanenthome,but; are mov--
Ing out of fown.

PHONE 2643
' or come by

1605 11th Place

6XTRA SPECIAL
brick with extra lot on

pavement In best part of town.
Owner making special price
today. Call for appointment

brandnew home $4000.
$1000 cash, balance $50 per'
month.
Sec me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Nat'l Bank Dldg.

Phone 642

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone-- 2078, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

New home on one
acre. Close to town,
312 aoro farm. H royalty.

house on Jargc lot
South pact of town. $7500.
Nice buy op Hillside- - Drive.

houseop Canyon Drive,
Large duplex, nice cottage In
rear.
Nice house. Including
den, op pavement tmmedlato
possession.
Nice paying grocery business
Nice home In Wash
Ington Place
Lovely new home
on Dlrdwell Lane
Good paying rooming house
close In.

house In Airport Ad-

dition, $C500 Small doun pay---
1"

merit ""

home near Wash-
ington Place.

home under
near Junior College.

FOLLOW THE TREND with Herald
Clastltled ads They keep you ebreent
of the times the EAST warl To
place an ad phone 736

(...esaatsaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaloBe1?

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Pecia
Here'sWhat We Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t. Machine all Drums
Adjust-and-Servl-

Emergency Brake.
C RoadTestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

nig Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR sale br owner 3 room and
bath wlU) email down payment, bal-
ance financed. Will lake- ear as part
down payment 404 Vlrltnla Arenue

FOR BALE by owner mod-
ern home Eieellent locaUon 63000
cash, balance a I Loan Small month
ly paymenti 1313 Wood

NEED HOUSES
fists buyers for houses
and apartment houses, also bouses
Inst tan be bouiht for 11000 down

List your property with me far
1BH .,

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Lot for sale, fruit trees in back.
sewer and water line already IsId.
see at 606 Aylford

7 LOTS WILL irftdt) for mill rent
house Phont 109--J

FOR SALE
Close In BusinessLot

Very Reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
i

FOR SALE
By owner, 6 lots in Airport
Addition. Vi down, .12 months
to pay.

L. B. Kennedy
Boute 1 Box 18CX

LOTS FOR SALE

In Rice Addition 60 foot front-
age. Small iloun payments.
Terms arranged Sec Hicks
and WcGlnnls or P O. nice.
Phono 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
1520 acres nil fenced, 220 acres
river bottom land cultivation.
2 setsof buildings conveniently
located, $20 per acre Terms.

A MARTIN
.Realtor

Marshall, Arkansas

CLYDE FARM HOME
Moderrrroclr tiomeTTSlfiTTooms "pais
porrhes and basement All uUlttles
Flinty four acre ferny bath two
poultry houses five room rent house
three wells of floe abundant water
alndpilll and pressure purnP large
apple and pecan orchard serine peach-
es plums end pears Located tao
miles South of Clyde on pared road

lth school bus andrural mall Price
610 000 Residence alone worth the

Ideal dairy poultry or hogFrln Farl 8lstr Clyde Teias

FARMS-AND-RANC- HES

K Acres, well Improved, '

plenty of water, nice modern
home Close to school and
church. i

800 Acre farm tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. V, minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance f.
800 Acres. Two' set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces,located Vi

mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phont 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177;W

CENTRAL TEXAS
FARMS AND

RANCHES
1670 acres of open rolling live
oak country. 70 acres good
black farm. Plenty of water,
three wcllr, "thret5 surface
tanks. 1,000 pecan trees. Now
stocked with 180cows. All
modern conveniences.Located
12 miles from good town. Pric-
ed $65 acre
915 acres of good black land.
00 acresin pasture. Three good
houses and everlasting creek.
Two houses located on pave-
ment. This place Is located
close to several good towns
and colleges. Priced $150 acre.

BILL NEEL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd.

FOR SALE

0 acres. Close to city 4

royalty. Lease expires In 1953.

320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
4 minerals. Lease up In 1953.

160 acres In Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 , Night 1622

Toby's Drive In Grocery
Gr Meat.Market

1801 S. Gregg Phon. 9673

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery Service
Ico-Co- ld Drinks "

Fitzgerald'sHot Tamales.
Fried Chicken To Go
Cold Beer,To Go

,. Complete Modern Meat Market

Ftf., March 21, 1052
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21 HS Students

To TakePart In

Literary Meeting
Ttcnty-bn-e Big Spring Senior

High School students will particl- -
pate-lrr-- 4 cTSoTXsTfc

Leagueliterary meeting In Lubbock
Saturday.

They will compete Jn 10 events
scheduled at the Lubbock High
School building. Accompanying the
contestants will be Del McComb.
Hetty McGInnls, Gerald McKccl.
Woodard Robbins and lone McAlls-tc- r.

The group win leave here at
a.m. In a school bus for the

district meet.
Entries Include:
Senior declamation Mclba Jane

Ray.
Extemporaneous speech Bar-

bara Smith.
Slide rule Jimmy Conley, Betty

niurpny, need west.
One-a- play Mary Frances'

Norman, Jimmy Conley. Sandra
Swarti In "Another Beginning "

Debate Bud Whitney. Jeff
Itanna, Barbara Smith, Jo Ann
Miller.

Spelling Janice Board'man,
Myrna Talley.
.Plain writing Janice Board-ma- n

and Myrna Talley.
Shorthand PatsyMartin, Mar-

in Tinkham.
Typewriting J?ff Hanna. Delia

IlcynoMs, Jo Ann Baker, Shirley
Wheat, Jan Dallcy, Jojcc Burkctt,
Anna Mae Thorp, Nina Frjar.

Tom Cross Dies In
Harltogcn Thursday

Tom Cros, brother of well
known Big Spring and Stanton peo-
ple, died Thursday morning after
a long illness In Harllngcn

Services will be held Saturday
afternoon In Buffalo Gap. Mr. Cross
le ves his wife, a son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr and Mrs. Griffin
Cpjssr and oner grandson, Johnnie
Cross. He also leaves hismother,
Mrs T. B. Cross, Stanton.

Sisters surviving are Mrs. C S
Bcrryhlll, BlrJ Spring. Mrs A. W.
Klcsllng, Stahtpn; and. Mrs. C, C.
Cornelius, Wilcox, Ariz Six broth-
ers survive They are II. W Cross
Big Spring; W L Cross, Walnut
Springs, E. W Cross, Post, C It
Cross, Paducah, H G Cross Stan--
lorind). BrCruss, Stantnnr

UndergoesSurgery
Mrs G A Bridges of Stanton,

uho was admitted to the Big Spring
Hospital last Saturday, underwent.
major surgery Thursday morning

Dies In WaferTank
ALBANY, N. Y UT- -A locomo

tive fireman died last night in a
fall through one of the openings
of the 30,000-gaIIo- n water tank on
a locomotive tender he had Just
filled.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABKAKTT DEEDS

Bit Sprint Cowbor Reunion to Louie V
Thompson and A L. Cooper, 10 seres' In
northeastquarter of TliP III 000
J.I, natch et ur Id John N WAltlnt andt. E. Dudley, tract In 3:j-ln-, TkP, 110

er considerations
Oablnn "Lares la lds 1? ThAmtL 1aI

nU,l w'KTxUB.adle
J D Jonee lo" S P.. retlr Jr lot t

block , North Belrue addition, li 300
J C Doutlass Jr to Trustees of First

BspU.t Church, lots block I Dout-
lass Subdlrlslon, fltf

li t; won to 4 m CTamcr lou j
and 4, block It, Saunders addition to Coa-
homa 1200
la 1ISTII niSTRICT COURT

Donald Lay Oerlrude 8 Bhearn, sun
to trespass to try title

Big Sprint Motor Co s A B Msthena,
dolnr business as Malhena Trucklnf Co.
suit on debt

Cerol Coales re Fanner Shipley et al
suit for Injunction, posselilon of land and
damaies

Shelby Pelton i Trankle Chrlstlen Pel-te-

suit for dlrorce
Audle Vinson ts Artls Lee Vinson, suit

fur divorce
,HUlUIN PERMITS

J C Doutlass 111 X rs renew root
orrr pert ol Doutlais Hotel I1 100

B B Keener eoi Mountain ran
remodel iterate end build car port. ItOO

Cosden PetroleumEmnloyees Association
more UsJO frame bulldlne throuih eltr
from Forsan to Possuiri Klnidom 1200

Boy 4. TUDDDO. Aorams. Il.m, BUUir

tloSTHTresHence M0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales snJ Service
New Eureka, Premier, C. E,

andlKlrby Uprlohtt and Tanks

Bargslnt In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Pirts sll Makes
Work Gusrantstd

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th-s- t Lsncstttr

Phone IS

Svrfk.
NECCHI

BrcriDC"" w" .aTJJ
YOU BUY JSmUPi

You owe' it to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Ma
chine that

Sewi-'o- n buttontl
Bllndttltehes hemil
Makit buttonholetl
Does sll your sawing mors
enilyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMEr4TS
Call For Free Home

Dsmonstratlon
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

7W ... . 1
paying ui a tiih nam
protective (acts about
modem funeral service.

A
sa

'

UcBERRTlial

MadcilihrankccFamous

A. K. LEBKOWbKY

Rett6fSwQCrjhH "" JH

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25WEEKLY

(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080
WBAP 820; (LBS) 1400

Is by the radio who are
for Its

IH
MIST News naundup KltST-Or- ile
KRLD-neu- lth KRLD Paulwbap oto Morten Show wiiAl'r-usrl- o
KTXC--Ne- In neelew KTXC-M- ez.

'It
KB8T Elmer Deris KRST-Oe- tle
KnLD Jack Smith nhow KRLD Paul
WDAP One Men's ramllj
auu-uu-ner ocrsnaoe

30
icnST-L- oss tunier KBsT ir
KnLD Club II rkKue
WBAP Morten Bestir Shaw
KTXC-Jo-hn w

l I
ICBST Lane tlsntir KBST Mr
KRXD-Ne- Vl rrlu.
WBAP-Ne- we wrap Bot
KTXC-Wes- tern KTXC KTXC

t.00 s
ICBST Richard Diamond KBST Gillette

USA MtLu-r- rw

wbap nor nocers enow
KTXO-Vo- lte. Of The WlM

1 It
KBST Rlchsrd Diamond

Mus cleml USA
WBAP Ilor rioters Bho
KTXC Meilren Proirara

1 30
KBST This is Your FBI
KRXD The Bit Time
wbap Martin is Lewis
KTXC Meilren Proirara

T it
KBST This Is Tour FBI
KRI.D The Bin Time
WBAP-Me- rtln tewls
KTXC Mexican Proirara

Of

snow
Lensa

WBAP
KTXC KTXC

KRLD Pete
WBAP
KTXC

KBST

WBAP

KBST

Forura

Club

purnlo

KBST Sunrise KBST
KRLD AM Farm fin.u cony

Balladl WBAP
KTXC

Sill
KBST

AIjM rarm krld
WBAP Newi wbap

KTXC Coffee

litKBST AliM Farm Rerlew
KRLD Ouest KRLD M
WRAP Farm Mltor
KTXC Western svrxo es

let
Farm KBST No

Herald Ooodman KRLD
West net

KTXC News pa
"

KBST Martuu.At rcctky
ICRLD News sl

i ?J3 .. J2 Serenade

um.

for

tvessoa

it
KBST KBST Ne

Cararao KRLD oalea
WBAP Early Birds WBAP
KTXC

M
KBST Newe KBST

KRLD
Birds

KTXC Ke To Musi KTXC
111

KBST of Ploneere KBBT Space
With Youth

Alter, KTXC

SATURDAY

II 00
KBST Noon
KRLD Central Oversees
WBAP Newi wijAi--uow- n

It
KBST Slnfl ' KBST
KRLD Grand WBAP Down

Musle KTXC
H 30

KBST KBST
krld rrm Home
KTXO T B.A

li e
KBST Artists on Parade

llosplUI
KTXC Oosslp
WBAP

1 tt
KBST Metropolitan Opera

llormel Girls
In Wash'tan

Illl
KBST Opera
KRLD llormel Girls

In Wash'loa
KTXC

1:90
KBST Opera
KRLD
WBAP Mul ana
KTXC lias

141
KBST Opera
KRLD Radio Rerlral

sporti
KRLD This I BelleT
WBAP Bo Proudly We

Traffic Court
It

KBST Bert Andrew!
KRLD SaL At The Chase
WBAP So Proudly Wo Uafl

Tralfio court

Barn Dance
wbap--il V
KTXC This Is West Point

Lima

WBAP

KTXC KTXC

Sports

KRLD

Bonn

KBST

KRLD

KRLD Colfee KRLD
Birds

KTXC

(Tail

KHLD

Moods

KRLD
iionrsis

KRLD

KTXC

KRLD
WBAP
KTXC

WRAP

wbap
KTXC

KBST

M

KBST

Aco

KTXC

KBST

Msiicea rretrara

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILULANb
ATTORNEYS

308 Scurry

501

AMERICA'S

LARGEST
SELLER

Favorite Retailer

& Wholesalers

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO'

you lulls
you ltp,. and turns on
appliances. SQlM

ciblntt I

3rd a) Main Ph. 40

EVENINO
M OS

b KBSTTomorrowi trimetWeston Show
Bill "

NewsI'll
H'wood Shotrll-n- e

KDST
KTXC

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).
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Dianumds bve been found In the TEXAS BRANDS fe"'; rH&.lk
glacial drift of the Great Lekei ?fcregion, particularly In Wisconsin. t - Ml
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1879 in Hansford County by Stanley
C tylcr and was discontinued In
1927 It was of the most importance
from 1894 to 19l6 with from 5.000
to 7,000 cattle on Cd000 acres.

There are approximately 25,000

different kinds of fish.
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Relaxation Looking Style

SeeOur New Line of

SPORT COATS
By Lassar-Bic- k Of California

$28.50 to
$34.50,

Be in good style and relax in
comfort to boot Choose your

favorite in an assortment
of colors. Sizes . . . Reg. 30 to" 40,

Longs 37 to 46.
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weave

THE f STORE
TI.IE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

It, L. Tollett - ' 203 E. 3rd .
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,

"
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SaturdayStore Hours
0 a. m. to 6 p. m.

THE FUR TO FLY

Br Thi Attoclaled Trtit
It was spring and about time

for the dogwood to bloom.
Texas backers of presidential

aspirants kept up support of their
favorites with challenges, vocal
broadsides, private conferences
and plain country politicking.

An Eat Texas editor challenged
Senator Kciauver nn ) to take
a stand on the controversial tlde--(
lands question. The finance chair-
man of the group backing General
Dwlght Elsenhower for the Repub-

lican presidential nomination con-'fcrr-

with the Texas leader of
trie movement. Ana a nupponcr
of Senator Robert Taft
charted Eisenhower backers with

New Deallsm."
The ghostil the 1918 U. S. Senate

race walked tho state's political
stage with a grand Jury report in
Jim Wells County.

PresidentTruman declined an in
vitation to speak in Dallas in June,
Senators Ilussell and Kcfauvcr ac
ceptcd.

Beaumont voters found Out they
would not be able to hold a presl
denllal preference primary as tney
had planned. But voters at Kountrc
decided they would.

Publisher Charles Dcvall of tho
Kilgore News - Herald yesterday
wired Senator Kefauver that "the
liotest political issue in Texas Is
the confiscation of the tldclands
by tho federal government, x x x
Tho nnnnln nf TpifJl nrt tntprestpr!

I in knowing jour position?"
ueyau puimcu oui mm oenaiur

Richard Russell (D-G- a ) had an--
'swered a similar query by the
newspaper that he was squarely
on the side of the statesand that
Senator Taft also had taken
stand against "the revolutionary
new doctrine of paramountrights."

Howard C Petersen, chairman

For Cool In Good

v,Cliff Dunagan '

, Manager,

Suit ... a Chips matching tusomc in Rcr
"N'orthcool rayon houndstoothcheck. Single breast

cd style with three patch pockets two button

front. The coat 'can double with

as a sport coat. In. light tan check. Sizes 7 to 12.

18.95

Slacks . . . blending Morthcool rust tan gabardine

slacks by Chips. Sizes 6 to 12. 5.95

Sport Shirt ... to complete his

Easter suit is Chips beautiful
t

washable sheerrayon linen shirt

in straw colors with dark brown

dollar, front piplrig and pocket

trim. Sizes 6 to 12. 2.95

vwAe
BEGINS

bleStdJpslacks

of the Eisenhower finance com-

mittee, was in Houston today after
an unheralded conference last
night with Jack Porter Porter Is
the Elsenhower leader in Texas
who wants to unseat Henry Zwcl-fe- l.

Fort Worth, as GOP national
committeeman from Texas

As Petersenconferred with Por
ter and "other influential Houston--
ians," a member of the national
GOP finance committee said"New
Deallsm" is tied to "practically
all" of General Eisenhower's out-

standing supporters.
He was Marrs McLean, veteran

GOP fund raiser, who predicted
the general's future primary vic-

tories would be few and far be-

tween.
""

But Petersenthought otherwise.
"I've been following the headlines
ever since I left New York," he
said. "It's a vast understatement
to say that recent developments
are grcaUy encouraging to General
Elsenhower.

But McLean said Taft never ex.
pected to win in Minnesota, Call
fornla. Oregon. New York. New
Jersey, and the New England)
states also had been writcn off.
He claimed the Ohio senatordoes
not need a vote in any of those
statesto win the nomination.

"When Republicans break away
from the leadership of
Duff, Lodge. Saltonstall,
Aiken, et a), we will be be."

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD WV- -A sentimental

and happy Hollywood rejoiced to-

day with Oscar winner Humphrey
Bogart, the people's choice, but the
town was still stunned over "Amer-
ican In" Paris" copping the best
plcturo award.

Of the tOD three awards. Vivien
'Leigh was the only favorite to
come through. Her performance
as the tarnished Southern belle in
"A StreetcarNamed Desire" won
her tho bestactress award. It was
ncr secona victory, iter iirsi was
as Scarlett O'Hara in 1939.

It was a sentimental year and
Bogie summed It up best himself

"I have been around a long
time. Maybe the people like me."

Bogle's performance as the un-

shaven boatsklppcr in "The Afri-

can Queen" was the popular
choice. It brought down the house
of crmincd and white tied nYovle-lan-d

cltto who attended the cere--ton- y

at the Pontages Theater,
Karl Maiden, the disillusioned

lover of "Streetcar." won the
award for the bestsupporting actor
and Kim Hunter, the wife in
"Streetcar," won the best support-
ing actress plum. They were fa-

vorites.
The biggest upset of the night,

it not tn years, wa the victory
for "American in Paris." It was
the first out and out musical ever
to win the grand prize. Most ex-
perts figured it last in their selec-
tions, A good musical, it was not
classed In the same breath'with
"Streetcar" and "A Place In the
Sun.L

The musical also won Oscars In
thestj categories:

' .
Costume design, art direction,

act decbralloa.

TexansAre BecomingUpset
About Presidential Races

Mm

on our way to working out the
desperate situation we are now In,"
McLean stated.

"We don't need Elsenhower's
services except as a military
man," he added. And he said the
Elsenhowcr-Tal-t factional batUe
was a "serious contest as to wheth-
er a conservative program shall
prevail. . .orshall the New Deal
continue'"

Meanwhile, it became known
that Eisenhower had been Invited
to speak in Dallas next June. In
Tulsa, Okla., headquartersof the
U. S. JuniorChamber of Commerce
announced the invitation.

Lee Prlco Jr., national Jaycce
president, cabledthe gencr'al that
nil other presidential aspirantsnaa
been Invited, So far, he said,
Kefauver and Ruisell had accept
cd.

Price said Senator Taft Indicated
he might too LJn of Iceland,

parucuiar.ume come ioi "" "- - "'i "
Texas. But In a recent press con
ference In Dallas, Taft said
planned to make a Texas cam-
paign speech if he were nominated.

President Truman, uie jaycee
said, declined tho Invi-

tation giving as his reason the
pressof business in the final days
of the congressional session. "And,
anyway" the President added,

Dewey,, "them is no telling at this Ume
Tobey, who the Democratic candidatewlU

Morse

VIVIEN LEIGH ALSO TOPS

Bogart Surprises
As Award Winner

cinematography

tall these in color films), musical
scorirg,.

In addition to these, ene Kelly,
the picture's star, won an honorary
award for his "brilliant achieve-
ments tn the art of choreography
on film."

The Irving Memorial
Award went to producer Arthur
Freed Producer Darryl Zanuck
said In it that two of
Freed'spictures, "Showboat" and
"An American in Tarls," are "per
fect examples Of creative art."

Miss Leigh, appearing on Broad
way Ith her Sir Lau
rence Olivier, was not present,
Greer Garson accepted in her be-ha-h.

Another absentee was Miss
Hunter. Bette IJavls accepted her
statuette,

"In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the
also a favnrltc, won the

best song award for" composers
Johnny Mercer and Koagy

StevensonSeeking
GovernorshipOnly

SPRINGFIELD, 111. HI Gov.
Adlal Stevenson reiterated last
night that he does not want to
run for the pesldfncy.

"This Is the seasonof our politi-
cal cycle wlicn men dreamdreams
and see visions mostly of the
While House," tho Illinois

governor told a
Jackson Day dinner. .

"Well, I'm not- - ono or them,,Jwant to run for governor of Illinois
and that's1all. And I want be

governor and lhat'j
au."
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German Elections
Group ReadyTo
LeaveFor Home

BERLIN W The UN.
on German Elections is pre-

paring to leave or home soon"
probably Sunday if permission to
visit Communist East Germany is
still withheld.

Tho commission
came to see whether really free
elections could be held under ex
isting conditions in divided Ger
many, Members met this week
with top officials of tho West Ger-
man goVernriicnt, who promised
full Two rcqusts to
visit Russian-occupie- d East Ger-
many Were ignqred by the Reds.

The commission chairman, Krlst- -

be busy campaigning Alber'son said he
at mat to

he

president

Thalberg

presenting

husband,

Evening,"

Demo-
cratic

tp

Commis-
sion

more days to answer.
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ldve this little costume In

cotton cloque (Fancy

with linen crisp The
dresscut on the and nar-

row in grey with white In-

setslat seam with
cut out arrow heads . .;.
with a smart white cloque box

style jacket . . . smart

for Easter and all summer.
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SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
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$27.00 DOWN
ms WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN SEWS
FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOGANY OR

CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine at

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Co.
304 Gregg Phone448

Saturday Morning Special
(Available Only 8:30 and 1 1 :30 A. M.
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Peach Lustre Anchorglass
LUNCHEON SET

4 Cups

4

4

Attractive smart-lookin-g

Anchorglass
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